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The Star-Bullet- in Presents to Readers Results of Inquiry as to
Experiences!

..
of: Many : Municipalities

.
With "Short Ballot,"

i.. i i r ' tj -
uitv Manaaer ana.oxner
Made Because of Approaching charter Convention Mayor
Albee of Portland Today Tells
' The Star-Bullet- in begins today the publication of a series of letters from

mainland mayors and other city officials dealing with the "short-bailo- r or
commission form of government, the city manager plan and other progres-
sive civic Ideas. These letters are tie resuit of Inquiries which this paoer
directed several Weeks ago to leading city officials In municipalities where
the "short-ballotVtovernme- nt has been tried; also In some cases where
It has not been tried and the old systems still prevail.

The Inquiry was prompted by the
approach of the city charter conven
tion authorized by the last legislature.

. This convention meets next month and
Is authorized to make a radical re
vision of the city's charter. The result
cf the convention's deliberations wil
be referred to the next legislature in
the form of --an act amending the char-
ter, and may be adopted by the legis
lature and thus put In force for Hono--

lulu.'
'

In the belief that Honolulu may
learn much of Interest from the ex
periences of other American cities, the
Star-Butreti- n undertook to secure first--.

hand Information from men In a po
sition to know and whose comments
will be illuminating; ' ' - f

The editor of the Star-Bulleti- n dl
rectcd the following letter to the

: mayor or city manager of a number of
cities .which have adopted modern
charters: .,' " ' '.'.,
"Dear Sir: - ;'

-

- ''Honolulu is planning to revise its
city charter, with a strong movement
In. favor of the 'short-ballo- t' or . com--

, mission form . of city government
Knowing that your city is interested

. in progressive municipal methods, I

take the liberty of asking you if you
could briefly suggest to me, to be glv
en publicity among our people here,
some of, the features which seem to
you most desirable, together with the

- experience of your city in modern
charter provisions. ' '

,
"

"May I ask for your attitude toward
the following: ,

' Initiative and referendum. .' : "
-- RecalL '

'. q t .,;

, "City manager plan." '
" 'Short-ballo- t' or commission plan!

, "I should: greatly appreciate sug-
gestions based on your city's expert
ence r the .experience pf .'other .nt
nlclpalitieS'-t- o ."which' you can refer
Particularly am I . anxious to learn

- vliat- - effect commission government
or1 the. city '.manager plan Is 'having
in the matter of 'overhead charges' for
running the city and In all-arou- efli-clenc- y

of administration,.-- ," ; .
"

"We shculd appreciate also a copy
cf your present city charter and any
literature bearing on the subject that
is available. Honolulu is striving to-war- d

a representative and efficient
American city government and sugges-
tions from these who can speak with

'authority will be of very direct value
t In helping us solve an Important prob-

lem." . ,
' ;. ;.; ..; V '

; In answer to this extremely Interest-
ing replies are coming in! Today

. the Star-Bulleti- n publishes the answer
of Mayor IL TL Albee of Portland,,Ore.,
a city w hlch has given the commi-

ssion plan a thorough trial. Portland's
experience Is Interesting because the
city has a number of problems similar
to Honolulu's. Furthermore, Portland
is close to the 200.000 class In popu-
lation. An objection has been made
that the commission plan is unwork-
able In large cities, but Dayton, O., and
Portland are disproving this. v

Mayor Albee writes:
, "July SO, 1915.

"Riley H. , Allen, Editor. - r
, "Honolulu Star-Bulleti- Honolulu,

'.' Hawaii. " '

"Dear Sir: ' r- '.' : .
"I am in receipt of your letter of

the 16th lnst. with Its Inquiry as to
the success of commission government
in this city, with special attention to
the features of the Initiative and ret-erendu-

recall and the city manager
plan. ' ', -

. "Replying thereto I am taking the
liberty ot enclosing a copy of a letter
written in answer to a similar inquiry
and believe it will give you as mucn
Information as anything I could say at
this time. As to the city manager plan
of government I am not in position
to. give advice or information regard-
ing it .since such , a plan h&s never
been tried in this city. I believe Day-to- n,

O., Is the largest city In this
country now using the city manager

- ' ":;'plan. - v
"Trusting this information may be

of use. to' you, I am,.
, - "Yours very truly, .

' "H. R. ALBEE,
. , -

; - "Mayors
Mayor Albee's enclosed statement is

Dear Sir: I take great pleasure In
complying with your request for infor-
mation concerning the operation of
commission government in Portland.

Before taking
T
up numerically the

questions which, you submit, please
permit me to say that I regard commis-
sion . government as a great forward
ttep in the realization of the ambition
cf American municipalities for better
government While it is true, as I
have always held, that the officials
who-administ- have much to do with

(Continued on page two)
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rrooressive ideas invesugauun

of Big Oregon City's Operation

f POINTS SUGGESTED ;.!"
BY MAYOR ALBEE

f Measures presented by Inltla--
;tve or referendum should be vot- -

V ed on at regular, not special elec--

tlons.. f
4-- "Recall" provision should . be

U8ed only as emergency measure
f and surrounded by rigid restrlc- -

f tions. !'.'? :. 4
4-- Commission government grow- -
4-- Ing in public favor.
4-- "Red taDe" in getting . mibllc 4--

work done largely eliminated by
plan. -

f - Great er economy of admlnlstra-- 4
4 tioiv effected. .

- - . .4
4 People brought closer in touch 4
4. with officials. ' . ; . , 4
4 . Mere adoption , of model char- - 4
4 ter not enourfi; most Important .4
4- - thing Is selection of honesf com- - 4
4 netent and fearless officials. 4- -

4 4 4 4-- 4-- 4 4 4-- 4-- 4 4-- 4-- 4-- 4
". 00' '','-
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Famous r Baseball-Evangeli- st

Tells Locat Pastor He

r ; : Will Accept Call r :

Billy Sunday, famous ovangelist is
coming to - Honolulu. ; This deflnite
news arrived today in a marconigram
tcf DTrTJoremtis'Smsefetroa Tte
A. Ebersole, associate pastor of Cen
tral Union church, now in California.

Mr.. Ebersole-was- . delegated to see
Billy Sunday on the latter's western
visit and present to him the call from
Honolulu. At that time it was be
lieved Sunday would be found on his
ranch in Oregon but by good luck he
went to San Diego, presumably ! to
visit the exposition, and Rev.. Mr. Eb
ersole was alsD there. This morning
Mr. Ebersole sent the following wire-
less messaxe:

Just saw Billy Sunday. Says he's
coming." v'v-V-

The date of Sunday's campaign here
Is not yet settled but will probably be
within a very few months. .

EAGER TO MAKE
HAWAII A MECCA

FOR NEWLY WEDS

A. P. Taylor Sends 'Honeymoon
Isles' literature to Mainland
Notables Who are Engaged

Cupid and : Acting Director Av P.
Taylor of the Hawaii Promotion Com
mittee are performing great team
workythese days. The versatile pub- -
iclty. man is searching the New

York and other, mainland society pa
pers for news about recent engage
ments, so that he can induce the to- -

be-wed- s to decide on Hawaii for their
wedding trip.

This moraine Mr, Taylor sent a fine
ot of descriptive literature to Jerome

Travers, the golf champion, whose en-
gagement to Miss Tiffany of the fa-

mous New York family was announc
ed a few days ago. ;

Not only did he mail the data tell-
ing in "heart interest" style of Ha-
waii's excelling charms as the
"Honeymoon Isles' to Mr. Travers,
but to the golfer's fiancee as welL

"I invited , him to ; bring his golf
clubs along, too, confided Mr. Tay-
lor. "J am sending 'Honeymoon
Isles' publicity to several dozen oth-
er newly-engage- d society couples in
the East If I don't make Honolulu
a Mecca for honeymoon ers I'm going
to know the reason why.", k

8 ' ' ' g
V BRYAN MAY HAVE HIS 5f
m GRAPE JUICE; DANIELS ' 8
S " IS BOOSTER OF PINES X
X r: iry y.- M
5? Former Secretary of State Wil- -

K Ham Jennings Bryan may boost 8
S for grape-juic- e, but Secretary of 5?
! the Navy Josephus Daniels Is go-- S
5S Ing to choose "Hawaiian pineap--
S pies", as his slogan, on Hawaii S
Z Pineapple Day,' November 10. R
S This morning Acting Director M
K A. P. Taylor of the Hawaii Pro-- S

motion Committee received a re-- 5?

S ply from Private Secretary How-- K
3 ard A. Bates, acting for Mr. Dan- - .S

iels. . s
S "Secretary Daniels says he 'ft
v will be glad to celebrate Hawaii 3
E Pineapple Day, and thanks you S

for your courtesy," says the an--
swer. '. r :

'
. , v .. g

8 '
;-
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ACHI PROPOSES

'SHORT BALLOT

CHARTER DRAFT

Delegate to Coming Convention
Submits Ideas for Radical

- Revision yy:yyy
WOULD ELECTMAY0R

-- AND FOUR SUPERVISORS

Auditor Would Also Be Qective
Other Officials and Em-y- ,-

, ployes Appointive

A complete draft of a new city char-
ter, prepared by W. C. Achi, will be
ready for consideration when the char-
ter revision convention meets next
month. ;::v'v' :,; .

Achi's plan, on which, as published
several weeks ago, John H-- Wise has
also been working and with which he
agrees in principle, calls, for the
"short-ballo- t' system. The mayor,
four supervisors and the auditor are
the only elected officers. Each mem-
ber of the board of supervisors heads
a specific department The mayor
heads the department of public affairs,
and the other departments are: Ac-coun- ts

rand finances, law and order,
public works, health and schools. '

The mayor Is to j receive 13600 a
year, . the supervisors ' " and auditor
$3000 each.- - . .

Achi's draft is In the form of an
amendment to the territorial act
which is the present city and county
charter. It is well understood that the
coming convention cannot finally, cre-
ate a new charter but must refer the
results of its work to the 1917 lesfsIaV
ture. ? Achi's charter draft is as f-- '-

lows: . -
Be it enacted by the Lesislature

the Territory of Hawaif
Section 1. Section 1638 of the R

vised Laws of Hawaii is hereby, am
ended so as to read as follows:

"Section 1638. , The Board of Super
visors shall consist of a Mayor and
four members. Each of whom must
be at the time of his election an elect
or cf sail City and County, and must
have beea such for at least two years
next preceding his election! .

?s3n afrBcr.cn- - I626r of the-- ns--
Tised'Laws "of Hawaii, is hereby am- -

ended so as to read as follows:
"Section 1652. All ordinances and

resolutions shall be deposited with the
Auditor ;of the City and County, who
shall record the same in full in a suit
able took." " . ; ; '

Section 3, - Section 1654 of the Re
vised Laws , of Hawaii is hereby am

i (Continued on page five)

HAWAIIAN mm
CHASE FUGITIVE

OP TO OFFICER

General Prisoner Nelson, Refu
gee From Ruger, vilr Be
y Sent Baclcto Fort

-
. i.7' '' '. :.",.

General Prisoner Nelson, who es
caped, from the guard house at Fort
Ruger Thursday, was caught by
Mounted Patrolman Joseph near the
Thomas Pineapple Cannery in Kalihi
this afternoon after two Hawaiian
women, who are said to have recog
nized him, had chased the fugitive to
where Joseph was hunting for stray
dogs.-- ' - -

V On . seeing Nelson with the - two
women in pursuit, Joseph drew his
revolver and commanded the prison-
er to halt. Nelson was then taken to
the city jail and will be turned over
to the Fort Ruger Commandant later
in the day. J. E. Payne, who "broke
brig" at the same, time Nelson . did,
was found walking towards Diamond
Head Saturday night by Officers Size-mor- e

and Markham. Payne told the
officers that he was then on his way
to Fort Ruger to give himself up. '

iSSIOPIARY AND

EDUCATOR DEAD

Associated Press by Fed. Wireless.
HARTFORD, Conn August 9.-D- r.

P. D. Bergin, former president of the
Christian College at Shantung, China,
and a noted missionary educator, died
at his home here today.

I BASEBALL RESULTS

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At St. Louis Boston 6, SL Louis 2.
At Cincinnati Cincinnati 5, Phila

delphia 4 (12 innings).
At Chicago Brooklyn 13, Chicago 0.
No Pittsburg-Ne- w York game; rain.

American League.
At Boston Boston 2, St. Louis 0.
At Philadelphia Chicago S, Phila

delphia 4.
At New York-Ne- w York 1, Cleve

land 1 (called In fifth; rain).
At Washinaton Detroit 5. VYashino- -

ton 3 (13 innings).

HltnSTS
0PUC1IAR0EIS

mmm
Declares Federal Official at

Coast Tried to Induce Him v

to Be "Stoplfigeon"

LATER HE MADE THREAT
HE'D SURELY "GET" HIM

Officer Swore HeWould Spend
- $1000 From Ov.ti Pocket to

Land' Man Un Arrest

1 am no stool, pigeopu and there-
fore not of ver7 much, use to the gov-

ernment. I .guess. Probably that is
why I am in Honolulu today.?

E. P. Winter, former quartermast-
er of the - 8team?r Siberia,; made the
foregoing statement - this morning
when asked if he had anything to say
for publication! In company with
James W. Jesspn, office deputy U. S.
marshal of San; Francisco, he arrived
in the steamed Sonoma today to
answer charge) of having smuggled
into this city opium' valued, at about
?2ooo. .. ; yy: y .

Winter ,; claims c; that h .U-no- t- an
opium smuggler," and. ; also : that he is
not- - thai- - iaort offa tmari, who will
"peach", on hl4 1 fiends, even ;if he
is In V tight fix himself. Ills .recent
arrest in- - San Francisco ; for opium
smuggling, he claims, is spite work
on the part--of a certain government
officiaL,-.cTv'-- r

"When .the Iberia got into. Hono-lul- u.

the latter I6art of June I left the
ship because cf certain' trouble with
ther crew. : A few days later I took
a steamer for San Francisco. It was
after I arrived' there that I learned
some opiud jwassmuggled ashore at
Henolu!u trpm . the , Siberia,", said
yLiur- ',y: .v-;- ' vy. yy- - yy :y:

t "C! ' rtly 'after, I was told that a
cerU.1.4 feisral pfflclal wanted to see
me la hia office. This official and I
had had somei trouble before. ! He
didn't like - me- - very well I guess.
About a year.ago he tried ia have me
turn' stool plgeci and I refused. ;

s

- r rWell. I wc t to this offimrr rr- -

ificei4nd-hs'i--i tnefli - - -
the job at Hoxolalu. ;. i told htm mat
I didnt know. If - f had . known
would not have told "him. ' Then he
said that he was going to 'get' me for
the Job, and I told him -- to go ahead.
... "I was arrested all', right I was
du? to get tci Honolulu on the 27th of
this month, but I pushed i the thing
and conseauentlr I am ' here ahead

(Continued on page two t

CARDEiJImED '

SECQMD DEPUTY

1 CITY OFFICE

A. M. Brown Selects Firmer
1 Classmate of First Deputy,

: - Albert M. Christy

William T Carden ot the firm of
Thotnpson & Mllverton was today ap
pointed to the position of second dep
uty in the city and county attorneys
office by City and County Attorney
Arthur M. Brown. Announcement of
the appointment of Albert M. Cristy
as first deputy was published in. the
Star-Bulleti- n on Saturday. -

Both Cristy add Cardea were grad
uated from the Harvard law school.
having been classmates in that Insti-
tution and members of, the class of
1914..- -: '

v '.' - y--- -

Mr. Carden, who is a native of Ho
nolulu, was born here 27 years ago.
He was graduated from the old Ho
nolulu high school in 1905 and went
from here to the University of Cali
fornia, where he received his bachel-
or's degree In 1911. Following the
university course, Mr. Carden took the
three-yea- r course at Harvard ,. law
school, and rethrned to this city after
his graduation., He has been with the
firm of Thompson & Mllverton for
more than a year.. ..

Attorney Brown, in making the an
nouncement of his second deputy, says
that he feels he has now a corps of
office assistants of splendid worth. '

"I am glad to have these two young
men in the office," says Mr. Brown,
for the recommendations with which

they come to me guarantee their
worth. The fact that all three of us
are in new positions shall only urge
us on to greater efforts.

"In general, I shall handle the crim
inal work, as I have previous to this
time under Mr. Cathcart, and both of
the deputies will assist me more or
less. Mr. ,Cristyr as first deputy, will
serve largely, as adviser to the board
of supervisors' and the city officials,
and the second deputy will serve with
him in that line.

"Harry T. Lake, who has been con
nected with the office as detective
for a long period of faithful service,
will remain with me. He has charge
of the subpoenaing of witnesses and
securing evidence on cases coming up
for trlaL " : y

"Mrs. MorSA a tnoffTiinhpr; anA
Patrick Sllva as clerk will also be re-tain- ed.

Mr. Careen will come Into the
office next Monday morning "

MTISH WIN

GEIMAM
RUMOR HE DECLINES

JAPANESE PORTFOLIO

J
Viscount Sutemi Chinda, ambassador

at ' Washington. ; ;r SC.". I

03 rM"-- "

Premier Okuma Finds it Dif f i- -

cult to Replace Kato, of
; Foreign Office - ,

CAssociated Press by Federal Tlrele?i)
TOKIO. Japan, August 9. The re

constructed cabinet yviil ts
tomorrow.. The' newipapers declare

Hthat -ttfcaSrbeeji' fouhdi very difficult
to replace Baron Kato, mIniUr or for-eig- n

affairs, who steadfastly refused
to reconsider his resignation. It is
reported that Ambassador . Motono,
now at Petrograd; Inouye, at London,
and;Chlnda, at Washington, have all
declined the foreign portfolio. . .:

" (Special cable to Nlppu Jijl)
. TOKIO, Japan, Aug. 9 Reorganiza-
tion of the cabinet as perfected here
today places Count Okuma as premier
and temporary minister of foreign af-
fairs, f The other members of the cab-
inet are as follows:" Minister of com-
merce and agriculture, H. Kono; min-

ister of interior, K. Ichiki; minister of
finance, T. Taketoml; minister of edu-
cation; S. Takata: minister of commu-
nication, K. Minoura; minister of jus-
tice, Y. Ozakl; minister of war, LleuL-Ge- n.

I. Oka; minister of the "A navy,
LieuL-Admir-al T. Kato. Count Okuma
will serve as minister of foreign af-
fairs only until a permanent appoint-
ment can be made. . Minister Kono,
Ozaki and Oka served on the previous
cabinet. ' " ? , :

-
- i yy y:;

HAYTI REDELS

K'RECOGIZE

POWER OF y. s.

WASHINGTON, D. C Aug.
Ca pert on, who has been sent

to preserve order during the Hayti
revolutions, has taken charge of the
customs office at Cape Haitien. The
revolutionist leader, Or. Rosalvo Bobo,
has resigned, dismissed his ' cabinet
and ordered all his ' generals to . de
posit their arms with the Americans
In charge. ".yy .; ;y y.'i-

CAPE HAITIEN, Haytl, Aug. 9- -
Gen. Cacos, a revolutionist, hat re
fused the demand of the American con
sul to disarm.

PHILADELPHIA, Pa Aug. 9-- Th

1st rejiment of marines has embarked
on the cruiser Tennessee with three
months' provisions, and will ' go td
Haiti to preserve order. ;

NOTED SIIHII
VETERAN DIES

ROCHESTER, N. Y August 9A--C.

F. Loder, imperial potentate emeri
tus of . the Shrlners, died here today.

SUGAR.

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 9. Sugar:
96 degrees test, 4.58 cents. .Previous
quotation, 4.39 cents. . v " -

.

An order has been Issued by Circuit
Judge Stuart discharging Attorney J.
O. Pratt, as receiver for the Japanese
Bank. " .,' yyy;-:'- -- : :: .

mmmsmmy.

xmm k,iv

y;mm fli

SUBMARINE TORPEDOES KHEYREDDIfJ BARBAROSSA,
JORITY ABOARD ESCAPING FRENCH OFFENSIVE l.:
ARGONNES STOPPED ITALIANS CAPTURE CADOaE A!;D
MENACE TRIESTE RUMOR OF GERMAN RUSSIAN FZACZ
OVERTURES ARE DENIED IN COURT; CICLES TODAY

tAwcIated Press Service by Federal Wireless
- LONDON, England, Aug. 9. Officiar fn tha fees cf

furious resistance the British forces in Flanders have m:. --

a marked advance at Hooge. Here a number of trenches v;:;:
fetaken, the British advancing along 1200 yards front.

BHULU1, Germany, Aug 9. Official-r-ho Geman fcrc::
have occupied Pragi, a suburb of Warsaw, y

From the north Gen. von Kindestcr's amy, 7hi:!i b :

been operating in Courland, is approaching the fcrtr::: c

Koyno. The strong fortress of lTovoecrsievs!: h in der:.,
as the Eussian line has bssn cut east cf it, t:t::n ths
and Vistula rivers, numerous prisoners have b::n ta!::n l
the Germans. :'iyh.'-:-i - :
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VIEinTA, Austria, Auj. 9.The Hu::ian3 havo I::,
feated in fijhtinj at Lubortov and IIi:choT7. Vzl::: t' :
risen holding Ivanjofod retreat3 to protect tho lir : : .

beinj driven bad:, there i3 darker that it vrill b: cut i
tircly and tho Hr::ian 'fcr::i.Civid:d. : ; '
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. COIISTAlTTnT 0PL2, Turkey, Au j. 9. C J.zy .

Turkish battleship Kheyrcddin (Haireddin) Tir - ;
merly the German battleship Ilurfurst Friederieh . ; :

been' sunk by submarines; The majority cf ths crc.7 hav:
saved. f. ; .:a;v

V This battleship was of 10,CC0 tons displacement, v.::'.
speed cf 17 knots. She dated from 1831 but vras rebuilt in 1.
and purchased by the Turkish government in 1910.

COPENHAGEN, Denmark, Aug. 9.The G :m:-- z v

sunk by submarine the Swedish steamer HaL, iTha ti; .

and nine cf the crew are missing. ;

Germans Siy Frozcli Llove Gl:

BEELItT, Germanyi Auj. 9. Official The French cZ:z --

ive movement in the Argonne district has been chcelicd, t'..:
French sufferinig. heavy losses when repulsed by tha G ermir --

.

Gennan-Ruosia- n Peace Plan D;z::J -

, i C0PENHAGE1?, Denmark, Aug. 9. Court circlis unquali-
fiedly deny any knowledge of the reported German-Euceiu- n

peace overtures. For several days past there have been rum ers
that a peace movement is on foot. V - t .

Italian5 Caotur Tovn of Cadore
BOIIE, ' Italy, Aug. 9. The Italians have captured ths

Austrian border stronghold of Cadore. , L 7. '
. - .'

Mexican Outlaws Conunit Farther
Outrages; Carranza is 0bdure'.:

BROWNSVILLE' Texas, August 9. -- Further shooting qf American citi-
zens In bandit fighting around or near the border Is reported today. :

Americans, including three soldiers, have been wounded" five
Mexicans, one of them a woman, killed at Norias. Fifteen Americans re-

sisted a gang of 60 bandits for an hour.:. Their ammunition was 'exhaust-
ed, and they were on the point of capture when 17 rangers from. across

'. the border arrived timely succor. - v : '. - . . , .

- WASHINGTON, D. C August 9. It Is announced by Carranza offi-

cials that the Brazilian minister to Mexico has been withdrawn by his c:y-ernme- nt

because Carranza had prepared to expel him as he did the Guate-
mala minister. It is believed Carranza's summary action is the result of
the participation of Brazil and Guatemala In the Pan-Americ- an conference
suggested by the United States to end the Mexican chaos. Carranza's at--,
tltude has dashed the hopes that, he will agree to any peace plan the con
ference suggests. : - ;, :" '

EL PASO, Tex, Aug. 9 Gen. Scott, chief of staff, has arrived here for
a conference with Villa. . 'i : (.. - -- . .

I fAdditional Tetearaoh Despatches on Pace 91
'

WATCH FORMER HAUNTS
OF ESCAPED PRISONER

At a ' hour this afternoon , no
definite ; clues ; had been secured by
the police as to the whereabouts of
Yee Yo Keuk. the Korean "bad man"
who escaped froin the city jail Thnra-da- y

noon by scaling the wall. Search
ing parties are sill watching his for-- j

"

e

Five and

with

late

G0ETHALST0 RESIGN -;

AS CANAL GOVERi.'Onr
: TO KEEP ARMY OFFIC:

NEW YORK,'. N. Al- -. C --
G. wr Geethals, arrivirj :

announced that he will r;:'--- :

ernor cf the Car'! 7-- - ;

but h " "' r- --
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VI11TE MCO'JISSIOiJ PLAN TO TAKE ftFFICE

from pace one) f public, I feel safe in saying that It Is(On tinned

the success or failure of any govern-
mental form, nevertheless; it Is like-
wise true that the form has its share
In this regard and from what we have
experienced here since its adoption I
have no. hesitancy in declaring in Its
favor. . . , ." '

Now to answer your specific inqu-
iries:..- "-

Commission government has been In
operation here since July.l, 1913. r ,

. The Initiative; referendum and the
recall are Incorporated .into our char;
ter; they-- r are .also .constitutional, am
endments or state law, having been
voted into existence by the people
themselves.
- Referendum have been filed occa-ticrs'l- y

, and - initiative measures also.
but, these need occasion, no. special
annoyance, inconvenience or expense
a all ordinances or laws, whether
state or city, are presented or at least
Jay be presented at regular elections.
The" Recall .r . t :;

The recall, which by many is regard
cd os perhaps the most advanced Step
cf an in . the Recalled Oregon govern-
mental system, has bees used once lo
the case xrf a member of the dty coun-
cil, but under a former charter; he
was recalled. At the present time a
recall agitation has resulted at this
writing in the filing of recall petitions

j.!nBt Commissioners Week, Brews-.te- r

and myself. (Note: At the elec-
tion on October 27 the recall move-ben- t

was overwhelmingly defeated,)
Owing to the peculiar local situation,

with regard to the recall law, perhaps
"hT brief, explanation of the' situation
niay be", cf some value, to.you.. The
law, according to the .dty attorney
L. i clher competent lawyers, Is said
t be inadequate or unfinished;, that
I:, the people voted the, recall into be--- i:

tut the' law was not Complete
T..l;In" itself .and; Apparently --needs
farther legislation to make it whole.
Here is no safeguard against its use
for vicious, mischievous or petty pur-jT?e- s,

as for example, no limit is set
ts to the tle.iqi which pctiticcs may
v" filed.' Recall petitions were cbtain- -

potest Sheriff Word mere: then .a
r 170; they have, never been filed.

1 t could be, unvJer this law. any time.
..'--t- batch of petitions were.Vc- -

t cd t'iinst Commissioners uieca
T,rf wster sad myself many months

,
cre never flled. . ,

I. :y a usnjer.
.ter' feature regarded; as junfalrl

I ? that,, under a court decision, any
'k-a- i- voter is. in our state, a man

cr woiian who, whether registered or
r.- - is eligible to vote if registered;
r crs; one need net be regisr
t : .t ie time of signing such peti

. tv.us-makin- it possible Tor the
to pet.tica for the recall-c- l

; y clflcial at any time, and making It
; -- tlcally. impossible to check the
1 .3 to detect possible fUegai sfgna- -

In the present recall it Is generally
... Ittci that it is being engineered

! - disgruntled politicians, ex-offi- ce

1. elders, tc who were put out of bus-

iness by the people under the new
( harter, and particularly by the we
: ra cf the city, and by the use for the
i:- -t tizre of the preferential, voting
tjfctem. Our three big daily newspa-rer- s

are fighting the recall : and de
r.cunce it unreservedly.

As to the question of .adopting your
cUrter without the recall feature, I

r p''.J say that 'it depends much - on
local conditions. Personally, I believe
in the' recall as a safeguard against
possible situations that might develop
anywhere; It cannot be harmful to the
tcnc:t official,. provided it be so fram-

ed as to be fair to all, but I should
r -- t that your recall law, no mat-t.-r

when incorporated be given great
tr. i careful study to the end that It
tall be. bo constructed as to be only

what U is intended to be an'eraer-Eenc- y

measure for the protection of
the people -- Lgalnst, possible frauds In
clflce.r : , f ' : As '

Winnlna Public Favor. . . ' "

As tclhe sentiment of the general

i,onvenieiice

Satisfaction

and Econoniy

all in a single jacket make.
Post ToasUes a ' favorite in ' the
pantry and a delight to the pal-

ate, i ;:'

Housewives who know the
goodness f

r thls tempting, ,

''wholesome food, quickly appre-

ciate It value. - ' '.

r- - t

are bits or selected white Indian '

corn,' cooked, rolled and toasted
to a golden brown.

They present the Tlch flavor
of corn In .'dainty, appetizing

'

form, and when served with
cream or milk are sure to be ap-

preciated. .'... ," '
.. ... . ,' . '.' . :

. - .. .. .' ":'.

sold by , Crocers and Stores.

4 growing in favor as our work goes on.
iue --commission jorm was, nowever.
adopted by a ; very: narrow margin,
some few hundred votes. A strong
fight was made against it and it was
attacked from every side, and by some
who , did not disclose from whence
came the funds with which to wage
the fight; some undoubtedly opposed
It for conscientious reasons, but I be-

lieve it was fought by the profession
al politicians, at least in stealth, as
they- - were i well satisfied with - things
as they were. , .

j. Public Improvements in Portland are
not related to the question --of charter
particularly, so that --a comparison in
that feature is not important, but the
new charter facilitates improvements
by cutting some of the red tope and
delay formerly required.
:;aty levy tor 1913-1- 1, fiscal - year
ending November 1, was 7.7 mills; for
the cext ensuing year it.has teea et
at 7.5 mills, due largely, I,thtnk, to
more, economical administration of af-
fairs under : commission government
. .Commission government in Portland
is working very well, as 1 view it; and
it Is. a. plan which; brings the people
into closer touch with, their officials,
Of course, much depends upon the
construction of, a. charter, but gener
ally speaking it Is a big step in ad
vance, : The mere adoption of . a new
form,, however, will not. remedy ailofc
the evils that beset a city; once hav
ing . yotrr gorernmental form; four
most important work will be the selec
tion, of honest, competent and fearless
officials to administer the same

Trusting thaTlhis statement may be
of some value to you, I am very truly
yours.

XI. XV. ALiUbEi,
Mayor.- i

AYFOR M
Thirty Persons Tn:prs XlKich
Were In CoIIisidns, But Only

, , Three Suffered Injury"; ;

Six automobiles and one motorcycle
were partially, wrecked in accidents tn
various parts of the city yesterday.
Out of all the danger, however, only
three persons were injured, although
the lives of more than 39 were i.endan-gere- d.

:"-.'- '. "; ; ' - -

ilost spectacular ,was-the- ; piling up
of four automobiles and the consequent
blockade of .the road tor nearly an
hour, at Pukaki hill, on , the curve
above the Moanalua polo field when
an .automobile became disanied" anq
stalled in the middle of the road..' .. ,,

A few minutes later an auto .twned
by Id Lieut Percy Deshon came along.
To avoid a collision the-brake- s were
thrown on. with such violence that, the
auto turned turjle, pinning the. occu-
pants under the bar. Pvt. Homea of
the Both Company, Coast Artillery, and
a sergeant of the same command were
slightly injured, '

1

A third auto, driven by M P. Frei-t- ;
came dashing around the curve,

pearly piling up on the other two..The
brakes held, bringing the car to a stop
within 10 feet .of the oyerturned auto.
James , HV Kawaiuhau,' coming , 4lChg
in his car a few seconds later, did
not have such good fortune. .His car
collided with Freltas machine

By the-tim- e th road was clearO
machines were lined, up waiting to get
by. y -

On the Walalua side of klpapa gulch
another auto came to grief last night
It was 'driven by J. JKishi wada,- - Bad
contained five persons.. The car akid- -

"ded and went into a ditch. It v was
badly amashed. The passengers were
uninjured.. . v - - '

; Seu Fun ran ' his auto Into a tele-
graph pole along . Hotel atreet neat
Maunakea. He was . later arrested for
failure to obtain a chauffeur's license.

A motorcycle ridden by S. Basakl
and another , Japanese named Mura
kami ran up a iank struck, the Stay
wire of a telephone pole and threw
both riders to the ground. Basakl suf-
fered a Scalp Wound, and ' a bad cut
uuucrjui veiltejo '' i i 4 j .:
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Hie management of. the Pleasanton
hotel will give another delightftl din-
ner dance this evening at which the
army and navy act will be well repres-
ented.;:-. : : --

.
1

'The Royal Hawaiian band will ren-
der a special program during the din-
ner hour. A delightftl evening la as-

sured to the friends of the hotel who
attend, this evening's social event-ra- d.

11 " ' mi i., m

raAriACa rah2cJ EycUis,
v!JU fle by w-- i

i -.- . tan to Saa, Cast and lai
r-- N S qufckiy relieved by Kariaa

Lw VJ?LJ trKiy.NoSmartInj
just JEye Comfort. At

Your DruggUt's 50c per Bottle; Kartaetyt
5ilTriTubc25c ForCaoksttkeCyeFrteatk
Bncsha or tlsrtzs Era Lzzzij Ca CLiuzi
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New Adjutant General's Return
on Mongolia f.!ay Be Follow-

ed By Shake-u- p infl.G. H.

Colcnel ' Samuel Johnson, the new
adjutant general of the National Guard
cl Hawaii, is a returning passenger in
the Mongolia, Which Is due off port at
5 o'clock this evening. He' has been
absent from Hawaii since the middle

--of Jlay, on A 4)ufelness trip to China
and the Strait Settlements. - ,

t The announcement of Col. Johnson's
appointment : as fcead of the territorial
military establishment was made May
2S last by Governor Pinkham, when
Col. Johnson . waa en - route .to the
Orient. JThe xffer waa tendered and.
accepted by wireless, the understand-- -

ing teing that the new appointee waa
t take office .September 1.. In all
probability this plan will be adhered
to, as Col. Johnson will-leav- e shortly
for Hawaii to wind np his business
there and move from Pahoa to Hono- -

CoL. Johnson was placed on the re-
tired list of. the guard ,in 1908,, after
15 years of .service with the 1st Infanr
try, NG- - H He Unlisted as a private
la 1S93, and retired --as colonel of the
regiment ,In .1900 he became captain
of Company F and in 1907, nnder the
eld elective ?ystem,. Jumped from cap
tain, to lieutenanti colonels He . was
oniy ln thii rrade about a month, suc
ceeding to the colonelcy of the regi
ment April J5 .1907, jand retiring Jnni

i it is .nnderstaod that Governor Pink- -
ham contemplates A general shake-u- p

and . enlargement? of . the National
Guard. f Hawaii, and that CoL John
son's term of oI2ce win be a busy one
from the start: , .

H .JiLiLiJj.iLiili
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C. R. Bostwlck and Miss Abbie New
top, who were selected in the fast re
cently as ,the, new; principals- - for the
Kamehameha manual and the Kameha- -

meha , IgirJs' , 8chool5," respectively, are
expected to arrive In Honolulu In. the
steamer, ilatsonia August .17. '. !

. .The ; new principals . were selected
by President E. C, Webster, and threy
will come to Honolulu well gaallfled to
carry out their duties as' heads, bt the
big 8chools.SMsa Newton .win fill the
Vacancy .created by the death about a
year ago of Miss Ida M. Pope

Another eastern' teacher .who will
arrive in Honolulu the . latter, part of
this month Is .Miss Jjorothea.. Knox,
who win.be Instructor in dressmaking
at the Kamehameha girls' School.

President Webster annonnced today
that the remodeling of Bishop hall is
progressing, and. .the building, will be
ready.- - for occupancy when , school
opens on September 13, Nearly all the
atudentswho attended the two school 9

last year and who. weTe.notgradnat'ed,
will return this year. There are still
a number cf vacant Tooms and stu-
dents desiring admission should apply
it once."-sai-d Mr. Webster.

FOR KEV FOL
A critical stage ha been . reached

in the X.' Mt X A. swimming pool cam-
paign. . 'With only v $1175 secured to
date, and $3000 necessary. General
Secretary Paul uper of the, associa-
tion this afternoon. Issued a call to all
teanLmembers to meet at 5 o'clock

afternoon in Cooke hall for
the purposfe f ..bringing all reports
down to the tminnte . and determining
the texact status of ,the. campaign.

At noon today the swimming pool
committee met with Chairman George
C. Potter, A. Hi.Tarletori, G.. H. Tut-li- e.

Dr. A. P. Japkson and H. G. Dill-
ingham present General .Secretary
Super presented a report snowing the
total amopnt realized to date to be

'

$1175 froin $70 subscribers. ( . v.:
There are 353 members who have

not yet been seen and the committee
Is .rely ipg on; them to contribute sub--

fcfintiohs. enough, ia boost the . total
.mark needful "before the

pool can be completed. . ,

MRS.EMERS0N
AT COAST TO RALLY

. FROM SLIGHT ILLNESS
r . Mr8."NsthanieI.3. Emerson, widow
pf lire late, .Honolulu ; police surgeon
who died few weeks ago while on
his way to San Francisco from Alaska
by steamer, will remain In San Fran-
cisco, until she has recovered from a
slight Illness whch she has been Suf-
fering since, the death of her husband,
according to information given but at
the Emerson home today.

Accompanied by ner son, A. W. Em-
erson, Mrs. Emerson left for the coast
Immediately noon receipt of the news
of her husband's death. - When she re-
turns to Honolulu she will bring with
her the asher of her late husband. The
funeral will be a quiet one.-- and inter-
ment probably! will be in the Nuuanu
cemetery. , :'.

OFSMI.SIZE

QS1 DESiRED

Gift of Japanese of Fountain for
Honolulu Win Then Mean
. .. More to the City ;

' If la my-wl- sa to get every Japanese
ir.an, woman and child living: In Ha
waii to take an interest . in the big
fountain which, we are to present to
Honolulu next November, says. Con
sul H.. Arita,. who is In charge of the
committees that have been named to
secure .subscriptions to the funds ne
cessary for purchase of the gift

It was With this idea In mind that
the Japanese consul appointed a large
number of prominent men of the is
land, to liandto the subscription work.
He desires many small donations rath
er than a few r large ones, as he feels
that the gift will thus -- mean much
more to the givers and to the city as
well. ; , . :: , ? - ; ,

As the complete plans hate not yet
been made Consul Aritadoes not know
whatv the exact . size ,of the fountain
will be, but Its general dimensions are
to be modeled after , the fashion of
the huge crane which stands Jn the
park at Hibiya, Japan. The "bird, itself
Will be about 10 feet, high, and. win
fetand upon. a foundation of the same
height. The basin formed below the
bird will be from 25 to 30 feet In dia
meter, rf.''.. t V' t .

Subscriptions taken now are payable
up to November. 10, the date set for
he placing, of the fountain. T ,

FJlfMlE OF

Fffi ffl'ER
.... ....- - "' - 'j'.'- .... V

if! cr,a case
' , : V v . ... -

Test Suit Over Road "Repairs"
to Go to Trial August 16

Answer; Due August 14

.Unless a further stipulation is made
the city and county of Honolulu; May
or Lane, .the ,

; supervisors and other
respondents in the ; ' mjunction . suit
brought by Raymond C Brown, who
is acting for , citizens and . taxpayers
of Manoa. Will file their answer to the
comDlaint on or before August 14. .

; : An .agreement i 'this effect,1 reach
ed between the attorneys for the plain-
tiff ana respondents, Vas filed in cir
cuit court today; August 16 recently
was,named by. Circuit' Judge Stuart as
the day on which thematter will go
to trial. V' r .l'v

As previously reported in the Star--

Bulletin, it is the- - Idea of the .board
of supervisors and the other respon
dents to make the matter a test case
to determine - what constitutes "re-
pairs and "maintenance' , In - road
work. The temporary Injunction grant-
ed by Judge Stuarts theday on which
the original bill was tiled, has caused
a suspension, of certain road work in
Honolulu; i ft if

ALF

PASSTESTSFOK

t)f the 134. persons who took exam- -

nations at ' the Normal school last
week for teachers', certificates, about
56 will - receive permission to teach,
and T8. failed.- - ' :'ri-'--

This is. accordine to Henry W Kin
ney, superintendent lof public instruc
tion, who 6aid .loday( that the work of
ooking over and grading the examina

tion papers Is about completed. r j -- ':'
About 20 of. those who passed will

b given primary: certificates, while
about 16 will receive first permits to
teach. , Twelve: will 'receive second
permits, it is estimated., There were
eight persons who took and passed a
part of the grammar grade certificate
examination. . . ; f
"The slimmer, school examinations
are open to almost anyone with an
ordinary educatiDn,t Mrf Kinney said.
"But they are made sufficiently. strict
to prevent the summer school being
nsed as a short cut . to the teaching
profession. ; " .' ! .

'

. The examination papers show : that
a large number of those persons who
took the eiamtoatlons and failed found
the greatest -- difficulty in the hygiene
test.' Others failed in spelling. .The
majority of the higher marks were in
evidence on the papers from the draw-
ing examin-tio- n. ;

MR. AND MRS. H. W.TAFT
SHORTEN VISIT, SAIUNG

FOR MAINLAND TOMORROW

1:; Henry Taft - brother ' of the
and .Mrs. Taft , will sailfor

the mainland tomorrow. They expect--1

ed . to stay a month or more but. their
visit . has .been shortened owing to
pressure of business. An uUcgmflrm-- ;
ed .report says that Mr. --Taft, who has
large Mexican interests, is anxious to
be in the states owing, to the Mexican
Kituntinn ...- - . I

...Today they were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. Gait cn an auto tour cf - the
island and tonight they will be Dr.
Scuddor's guests at a quiet dlnn?r.
During their short stay here they hafe
made mny friends.

FINE CAREER OF

UOGEJ HARDY

FJIOED DV DEATH

Was for Nearly Half a Century
on Kauai Bench--Ehioy- ed

Pension for Two Years

VJudge Jacob Hardy, one of Hawaii's
best-know- n and most respected jurists,
died at his home in Lihue, Kanaf yes-
terday morning. He was 88 years of
age and, when he retired from active
service two years ago he closed near-
ly a half --century of work as a circuit
court judge. V'-- -' : n''v--

On account , of his old age and his
many years of faithful service on the
bench, the .1913 legislature granted
Judge Hardy a pension of 11300 a year.
Th 'bill was signed by former Gov-
ernor Frear a few moments after It
reached him. .
? Judge Hardy . was appointed lo the
circuit court at Lihue, Kauai, by King
Kalakaua. From that day until the
day of his retirement he held his po-

sition and. with it the love, respect
and friendship of people in every part
of the territory.

Judge Hardy had an unusually long
and honorable career on ' the Kauai
bench," said Chief Justice A. G. M. Rob-
ertson, today. He always : gave the
utmost satisfaction to members of
the . bar who were practising in his
court and to their clients, f He was
very well' known throughout the isl-
ands and was highly respected for-hi- s

unvarying uprightness and integrity,
as well as for his legal ability." , .

According to Judge Sanfoird B,
Dole, Judge Hardy came to Hawaii
as a young roan. His residence in
Honolulu was brief and during his stay
here he was employed as a clerk or
bookkeeper. He married a daughter of
Judge Andrews of the old missionary
family, who was grandfather of . Lor-rl- n

Andrews and L. A. Thurston.
Judge Hardy's wife was Mr. Thurs-
ton's aunt. ,

'. - .

Shortly after his marriage he moved
to Kauai and was appointed Circuit
Judge, succeeding Judge Bond. . ;

STILffl WORD
i v

AT COAST FROfl

-- Tilll SHIP

San Francisco Japanese newspapers
received in the Sonoma . mail . by the
Nippu Jiji report nothing heard from
the Tokk Mercantile Marine School
training ship Taisei Maru since July
21,V according to. K. Kawamura,!; city
editor of the Nippu Jiji.

Mr. Kawamura thinks the ship may
have headed for Japan. The. vessel
wirelessed in to San Francisco on July
21 that she would be in that port the
following day. Since then nothing has
been - heard - of the , ship. Japanese
newspapers - received from, San Fran
cisco on the Manchuria mail Friday
night reported that on the - day the
papers were . published, July 30 the
Japanese consul at San Francisco was
attempting to get Into wireless com-

munication with the Taisei Maru, but
as nothing is said about the success of
his attempts, ltis. hcjieved.that they
r.:ere a failurej

BUMPER WHEAT

CROP PiSPECT

FOR THE STATES

WASHINGTOW. t), August 9.

The Unrtcd States is to have a bump-
er Wheat crbo this year according to
figures made public today at the

of rlctilture. Tfe estimate
4s for 66,000,000 - bushels, xondltion
53.4. - - r .

' '

BUDDHISTS TO OFFER
TO AID WILSON TO

BRING WAR TO END

(Special cable to Nippu Jiji.) : ;
SAN FRANCISCO, Cat, Aug. 9.

Resolutions calling for an end of the
great world war were passed today
at the international Buddhist congress,
in session here... High, Priest Hfoki of
the Spdoshu sect of Japan, and Bishop
Uchida of the fiongwanju' mission at
Saa Francisco, were. chosen, a repre-
sentatives from the congress to wait
upon. (President ; Wilson and discuss
terms of peace.- - The two-wi- ll leave at
once for Washington.

Two thousand ccal miners went on
strike county,- - Ohio, after
working two months, following a strike
that lasted over a year.'

n
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WE STORE EVERYTHINQ.
JAMES H. LOVE
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RESULT OF SPITE

(Continued from page one)

of time. I want to see it threshed
out 'r.r..,- -; ; :

N. P. Williams, also a quartermas
er in the Siberia, will arrive In Hono
lulu within a short time, and it ia
understcod that the government will
use him as a witness against Winter.

Yes, I know wniiams, said Win
ter. when asked why Williams had
volunteered Information against him.
VHe and I always were the best of
friends. We never had any trouble
that i can recall. We both worked In
the same ship. I helped him out on
more than one occasion. In San
Francisco he testified that he and; I
were good friends. "
' Winter denied that he ever served
a term in prison for opium smuggling.
He said that the federal official in San
Francisco . nearly "got . him" once,
however. He added that on more
than one occasion this official at-
tempted to Induce him to "peach.
1 "I am pretty well acquainted with
steamship men from Hongkong to
San Francisco,' he Went on, "and I
guess that official thought I could
give him some information. But I
didn't, and I never wilt either." ;
r Winter laughed at a story publish-
ed the other morning to the effect
that he had brought 12 skins of opi-
um into. Honolulu in a close-fittin- g

jacket which he wore about his waist
ft would be impossible for a man to
conceal 12 skins of opium on his per-
son and "get away with it" in front
of the customs officials, he laughed.
' "The whole thing looks like a frame-u-p

somewhere," he went on. '-
- "That

federal ; official told me '. In . the pres-
ence of 'witnesses that he would go
Into his own pocket to the extent
of ,?1000 to get me - in this opium
matter." - --r : ' ''" '- - t? ':" :

.

Williams by this lime probably has

Choicest Dairy

1126 Kuuanu St. H- - Phone

1130 Fort Street'

are:nov

CITY TRANSFER COMPANY
PHONE mi

resolved to come to Ho-
nolulu as a witness In the Winter
case.- - He is expected here at an
eirly date. J. Wesley Thompson, as-

sistant district attorney, who has been
investigating, the matter locally since
the case was first called to his atten-
tion, said today that he may have
several local witnesses to call at
the commissioner's hearing of the
case. ; ,.

Information received r In Honolulu
from San Francisco regarding the
case, alleges that during the latter
part of June; when the Siberia was
In Honolulu on Its way to the coast
Winter carried ashore 12 "skins"
of opium. It was reported that Win-
ter was acting for certain Chinese la
the Qrient and that he secured - the
drug at Nagasaki, Japan.

U. S. Commissioner George S. ur-r-y

today fixed Winter's bond at $300.
. mOm i -

Warden Osborne declares he docs
hot Intend to resign his position as
Warden of Sing Sing prison because of
his difference, with Superintendent of
Prisons Riley.

WANTED.

Cooking or work by the day; well
qualified. Address 111 School st

V 6237-2- t

Japanese yard boy. , Apply Dr. Fair-- .
weather, 1(537. Fort st 6217-3- t

SITUATION WANTED. -

By, young, Scotch woman, housework
or care of children. Address Margi- -

" .ret ..Thompson, 2362 Stelncr ave.,
San Francisco. - eCT-C- t

FOUND..

A parrot. 110S Alapai st
TTTT. 1

a f srrnm 1 O,""
Ji. A W W. L. W WO

;i

I

1522 Above Hotel St

Near PamM Street

a variety of Japanese real

Rich Milk and Cream from certified cows ' 1

.
' Butter freslilv churned everyday, 4.0c per lb.

) ;i ; A jS ;

:::
; ice' cueah ..... QC"7:' 1

: HONOLTJLXT DillYLIElT AS30CIATI0:r

J . . .. Phone 1542 ;
' " V "

HE. WALTER HANDEL THOELEY -
; .will give a ; '. :

; '
;

:
f

::. ; , , St. Andrew's Cathedral V7; . ;

on Tuesday evening at 8 o 'clock, assisted by Arthur "Wall
" ' and Reynold McGrew. 'y

Japanese Silk . Goods and Curio

LOOK HJBEii! i

. Six perfect diamonds, from one to two carats, must be sold Within
two. weeks. Owner,"obliged to leave city. Will sell much under
value. . You should isee them they're on display at the

- - : CRESCENT JEWELRY CO. . ,

lnspection
' We displaying

Love's

Invited
hand-painte- d Kakemono wall panels." ' .

"

h It requires years to niake such a collection as Ihis.
It is very seldom you''have a chance to see such beautiful
pieces. If you have an interest in painting you must not
fail to se them, v

.: ;,;

Fort Street j Opp. Catholic Church

6

1
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cre'cLxtys aggravateddzrirjJ,
camp, changeable weather
crd ordinary treatments are
often useless,

, nch condition need the oQ-fo- od

In Scott's Emulsion to reduce the
injurious add and strengthen the
organs to expel them. '
' Scott's EmaUion, with carefnl diet

for one month, often relieves the
lane mnsclee and stiffened j
J utland subdues the sharp, v
cr.besn.ble pains when other Vss
tiec.iC hare tailed.
T " ila ALCOHOL. IN me-nrr-j,, -

SAFETY FIRST ,q
Dcn't weaken your health g

yourself to become con-

stipated. Take a mild sure
Flgsen la an ef-

fective aid to nature, not a
fcarBh stimulant Get a box now.
At Hollister's, the Nyal quality
store.

HOTELa L L
..j V-- L s

Li

cmvicc. cenrenr. vnt icciit eui
IMC, RlASORABlt TI. tOC TO

TMiiTRiia circt nd tint btomc.

"On the Beach ":
" " At TdMd"

V YOU WILL Fl N D THAT

feace Villa
'Has, Accommodations for La-

dles and Gentlemen. Phone 2C2S

LUXURIOUS AND
1 "v :- -- COMFORTABLE

STRICTLY FIRST CLASS
1C3 ROOMS. FIFTY BATHS

nearly 1000 feet elevation, near depot
.grand scenery; fine bass fishing.. For
particulars address E. L. Krusa, Wa-hlaw-a.

Phone 0333.,;

: coral oardn h6tL ;

See the Wonderful Marine Pic-
ture In KANEOHE BAY
Glass-bottome- d sail and row-boa- ts

for hire Good Meals
Served.

r A. L. Mac KAY E, Prcprlitar

. .Ycu dent .'r?a!lx Jpyt.KyrlL
4 until you have dined, danced

and , slept 4 at ;tht W
SEASIDE HOTEL

J..H. Herthe,ManaBr -

LAUIJDRY
. nc:ccaer doj

FHoid 3461

SilvaVToggery
Limited ,,

THE STORE FOR GOOD --

' - CLOTHES- - f

Elke. Building. King Street

Collegian Clothes
? ' , Sold Only .f .

The " Glarion

Spr in kl ers
L EWERS A COOKE, LTD.

:'G O Y N E
v FOR FURNITURE . ; .

. Young Bulldlnif

NOTHING COUNTS LIKE --

SERVICE. VE GIVE IT. ,

KERSHNER VULCANIZING
. . co, ltd. ...

1177 Alakea St Phone 2434
Flsk and Miller Tires. '

- t- .f m

1

cable mm
S2000TOCIIPA

mm s

Total of Honolulu's Relief Fund
: Still Growing; Other. Islands :

, io Be Heard From t i;

An additional sum of $2000 will be
cabled tomorrow by the Chinese Chris-
tian Union cf this city to the flood
sufferers ; In South China This
amount, which will .. equal ' $4000 in
Hongkong currency, was decided upon
yesterday at the Fort street church",
with an announcement of receipts for
the last few days from Honolulu and
different towns of the other Islands.

The United Chinese Society.' which
sent $1000 a fef days ago. fs making
an appeal tbroifeh the Liberty; News
to the " Chinese 'of the other; Islands,
and expects to .announce a large sum
from these sources by: tomorrow or
Wednesday. Eight committees, head-
ed respectively by' Tee Yap, SauTong,
Lum Yip Yee. Louie Kwin Chan, Yong
Kong Tap, Ching Chau, Tom Kwai and
Chun Hock Chow, are still ;at work;
cn sapbscriptlcns, " ;

.

' ,1

The subscriptions taken up by the
Chinese Merchants Union have not
been announced yet, but are known
to be of considerable amount' '

. : '
; Tomorrow's remittance will bring
the total cabled to China from Honolu-
lu to $12,368, American money.

Eft EOIES

t There is' arumor going the service
rounds that the Jllth Company, Coast
Artillery Corps, Is soon to come to
Hawaii.' There are now nine com-

panies In the Coast Defenses vrfOabu,
and it is known that three more ; are
to be9ent here In 'the near future, so
official advices on the subject would
not be unexpected. ; -- ' " '

'
;t- - ,;; ; .

- v 33
The army mine planter Major Sam-ne- l

Ringgold left Fort Worden, Wash,
on August 5, bound for Honolulu via
San Francisco. A cable message td
this effect has been received at de-
partment ; headquarters, but the mes-
sage does not state how long a, stay
will be made at San Francisco, so no
definite date of arrival here can' be
set. It is believed, however, that the
pianier wm reacn nere Detween ine
20th and 25th of this month. ; -

The 104th Company, 1 stationed at
Fort Armstrong, is. the mine crganiza-tlc- n

of this department, and the com-- '
ing of tho" planter will .mean' a stren
uous berlod of ...drills ln mine laving
and similar 'work. ' .

- 4 - v -

The Ringgold is commanded , by
Cant Henning F Colley, C. A. C, TThe;
planter was here In 1913, but not last
year, the Col. George Armistead being
sent here in 1914. j

CALL FOR BIDS

I ELEVATORS

AT U. S. STATION

More work for contractors at Pearl
Harbor is in sight In the mail from
Washington today came Instructions
or advertising--; for bids for three

hydro;pneumatic freight elevators, in-

stalled complete, at Pearl Harbor,
Plans and specifications may be ob
tained on application to the bureau
of yards and docks; Washlngtdn, or
the' commandant of tie Pearl Hlrbof
station. The bids are to be opened in
Washington at It a. ni., August 28.

DAILY REMINDERS

Round the Island' in auto,' $4.00.'Lewis Stables? Phone '2141. Adv.
The Coodwln, only exclusive, corset

shop In Honolulu; absolutely new 1915
models ; , Pantlfaon bide Adt.

New arrivals in chic steamer bon-
nets are on display at Milton & Par-
sons, milliners. Pantheon Bldg. adv.

Butter churned fresh each day at
the Honolulu Dairymen's Association.
This delicious butter Sells for 40 cents
a pound. Ring up 1542. c j - ,

Panama 'hats reduced from $16 to
$7.50; Porto Rico hats reduced from
$5.50 to $2.75. :

. Leading llat Cleaners,
1152 Fort st, opp. Convent-Adv- .,

When you go to the exposition take
a letter of credit issued by ;the Bank
of Hawaii, Ltd. It will be much more
satisfactory than carrying actual cash
". Stiffen your backbone, young man;
eliminate some of your foolish expen-
ditures; open a savings account -- with
Bishop & Company,' bankers, and1 de-

posit regularly your1 surplus earnings.
The Hawaiian Electric Company is

making an Ice which they call "crystal
ice" because of its hardness and clear-
ness.1 This ice is especially adapted
for use in homes, clubs- - and .cafes,
where cracked ice is used. .

Mr.- - and Mrs.' John H - Baird and
their charming house-guest- s. Dr. and
Mrs. Carleton, 'Mss Sisson and Miss
Atherholt, are" sailing )ou the Wilhel-mln- a

tHis week: All seem reluctant
to depart and, while Mr.' and Mrs.
Baird state that they expect to return
early in January, the visiters (all cf
whom are 'charmed with the beauty cf
the islands) declare that they tc?e to
return soon and Often. The party will
visit in Southern California and see
both expositions and Lake-Taho- e, and
plan to go East about October 1.
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i CaptaiacfrJtecUTGa-iicDurri- e did
a big day's Fork at Pearl Harbor Sat
urday afternoon.: He. went to Water- -

town to investigate a report that S.
Abe, Japanese, had been slashed withr knife held by JO Klmura. UcOuffie
entered one of the bunk houses at
Pearl Harbor In search of a witness
and while there he heard dice being
rolled in a neighboring canvas bunk
hcuse. ' - "v.; ";. . ' r"

So when the detective chief had

tered the bunk house from whence the
sound of rolling dice came. ' There he
S--'iSiSt-

?7-i- l. Jlght
S?"

Dfle they scattered in directions.
The chief took up the chase and sue- -

ceeded , to running down three of the
--crap shooters.-T- hey gave the names
of Yonoshlge, Semoboko and Sakamo- -

to. . In making their escape theJapa- -

nese tripped over smalt baby and
gashed Tts head.' Ther did not stop
to aid the Infant but kept right on
gblng south,"" north, east and west

When McDuffie had broken ttp this
camp he proceeded to . the railroad sta
tlon at Puuloa'where he came across
Ralph t McDonald; wanted on charges
of embezzlement So he brought him
zlcnK 1 I11!" 'com
voMJ- - . i - . :

n.i ' 1 liuirieeu unuese were ruauias
aa prausm

V? Z iw ?Z X. aI?KellctCKalana- - Akui and Apana
coverea jtuem piayins uie oieuu 1

game of draw poker, : Poker la a fasterr I
game man cne-i- a 10 uue 10, guv HOW I

12 men can "sit in" at one eame orL ii-t-.- u.. j
poKer wyw, m:u vui tu
eviaence caa buivw. iub. ueieuncs
gave chase and after wading .through
mud and water for several minutes,
(lie entire bunch was rounded up and
taken to police headquarters. In dis
trict court today several pleaded guilty
and were fined $5 each and t,he remain
der of the 13 forfeited ball in ,the sum
of $10 each

Nine Japanese clayed In A

house on Kukui street between Nuu--

anu' and River
" streets yesterday and

Captain or teiectives mcluiii buu a
squad of sleuths rounded up the bunch,
in police court today they jplead guilty
and were. fined, each.. .

With the" aid of aa informer, marked
money and two, lottery tickets, .Cap
tain of Detectives McDurne's men tnis
noon arrested Charles Akoni for as
sisting and maintaining a che-f- a bank
In ;a: King: street shoe store, and Ah
Tong for having a . ticket in his ,

pos
session- .- .', "

,
':,

Ilao and George Kaeha were
"shooting craps" at Queen and South
streets last ; night.; when Detectives
"o.irt Vnllift Ollvo Anon and Akni I
W " llfct w..., I

appeared on me scene, nao ana 1

ha were taken to jail. . :. . ,

Accrdine to the charges filea
against him, Alfred Ferreira represent
ed himself along , the waterfront to
be the chief engineer of the. tug Pa
rents at Hflo and he Is said to have
--hired" Beveral men as oilers On the
tue at S65 a month.' He also is saia
to have collected $3 and $3.50 from

ticn fees. The men were td meet him
on 'Friday night in front of the Moosa
hall but Ferreira didn't show up.. The
latter Is':said" to haVe prdmlsed trans.
portatibnv to Hilo ' and an "easy" job.
Andrew Long. Jack A.' Birt, 'John
Gcme8, and Manuelr Roniao. are some
of "these who swore 'to complaints
charging Ferreira1 with gross cheat
Detective tlUUOn maue me an cow; -

Shinoska was' fightlne with" another
Russian at Camp 2 on Vineyard street -

-- Sunday, according f to police reports,
and A.- - Nagoski and anotner, jtussxan
n'atned.Clanchoop stepped in as'peace-maher- s. .

"'.
"

p- - : - '.
'

vNagoskI' said Shinoska made a pass
at lilm" so Nagoski said he hit Shinos- -
ka,v whereupon he said the latter cut
his' face above the eye with a. pocket

about "that time and stopped ? the
fighting.;

S. Ito and several other 'Japanese
were attempting to repair an auto
truck at Vineyard and Nuuantf streets
Saturday might .when lto decided to
get a lamp to throw'some light on the
subject' He did and a gasoline can
nearby exploded and now Ito has hl3
nands la bandages. ' ; - .

A Hawaiian "staggered across Queen
street near Nuuanu yesterday, and a3
he walked He Tield a bottle cf the
stuff' "wot's Ted" to hi3 lips." Just a3
a!n auto came along he gingered back-
ward and was strucV frorji the. rear, in

but'hqt badly injured. .

James Terry cf the Pearl IIrLcr
drydock was fce:n near the cr-c- r

Hotel eci Nuur.u EtrectJ f- -t :
night ."asi"l:r, it w.--3. r: '

Captain r- -' t t' t J: i r. C

had done the'tiiCk. "Ttry'v.j 1.

to Queen's L: v-'.--. .

M.' And:rrca v-- ?.':. 1 :
long way heme frciu ta r.
tel. so he Just lay dor.a c:
walk at. Queen and.r.ivcr
a nttie nap. rctr: --

1

tapped him cn the r
a little later and A "

were-ccntinue- ct J. . . . : .'

A" in tin

cf the ccm mi;; !;n,
ins, at 2 o'c!:::: t

Crawford Co r:u
Qucrrel with t:::'s v

rhens? Cr '

t'.?, to : - : ...

tv.rci3t t .i

Ju:;?. -
.

HOPES TO HAVE

liOEMEtlEIlT

CASEDROPPtD

Ralph McDonald Asks for and
f 15 uituueu uonunuance ui u

: .Case ior One Day ;

Ralph' MclDonald, "manager of an
electric fixture store on Fort street,
was arrested at Pearl Harbor Satur- -

ifov aftarnnnn anil inA v a nnoo wnA In

bezzled and cheated the Catton-Nefl- l
rnmna- - r .1,1, hrtnoHuragrllli

McDonald's case was continued un.
Ul tomorrow, at his request- - He saidwAM'rr2'..ha w1, .tinbefore and iat the chjl
dropped.' A" friend of McDonald's call--
e(, t .torearly last week and
McDonaId Mked him to wait nnUl his

whka he sald WOQd be ,a
mme or two." The friend waited

tw an .M.nnBaM ma
not return. He was missing since then
until:caught by Captain of Detectives
McDuffie Saturday. ' ; r : v -

, The ..specific charges against him
are that he embezzled $60 collected
for fixtures at the Manhattan cafe
and 19 coUected from :Afpng & Com

I naTiv for similar materiaT and .work.
I or1 tirthhl1 SiR fsTAotof frnm hA" T v v-- .. v...tv nnnin,BV".

,Tb or McDonald vas made In
peculiar way.. McDuffie was return

InJ from Pearl .Harbo? to. the . city
ift -

havlnV - InvPstlMtAd a iiittlnir
scrape , at the drydock; and at the

.inlo-- - roUroad stAtlnn ha noticed a

tion :sUt,Dg pn one of the station
benches. 1:1

'I thought Td run a bluff on him,'
said the detective captain, "so I walk
ed up 10 mm ana saia:. :uome on,
Mac' He Jumped qp and said: 'Well,
here I am. 1 knew they'd get me.' So
I took him along.' ' ; T l v;

EX11SI00I00
liJ PiiOFiTS Ffll!

-- .4.
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An extra dividend totaling $100,000
was declared Ja?t - Saturday; by the
directors of the Hawaiian Agricultur
al. com.pany.? . - , .

The dividend which' is an extra dis
bursement; quite aside from .the regu-
lar August profits,- - will amount or

$5 per shajand wiHk be payable on
a nnAUKUStr,

v .The. Hawaiian Agricultural Com
pany 13- - capitalized; at $2,000,000, di
vided into 20,000 shares : with a par
varue of : $100 ' per' share. The stock
Is quoted today at $210 asked. The
last ' sale on the exchange was at
$177.50.?. v ' 'i .' v
' The market was talrly active this

morning, with sugars , shaded down
fractionally.' Olaa 6 per cent changed
hands at; $90 marking 'a slight' ad

DAW0E1HI0

iOAlilES
:w: :x':- - J - t J t i --i i

tThe project of establishing a nation
al park in the Kilauea volcano dis-

trict thus preservin:g Its natural beau
ties and scenic glories, may possibly
be taken up again at the next session
of Congress by 'Hawaii's representa- -

Some' time ago ' Acting Director A.
P. Taylor - of the Hawaii . Promotion
Committee wrots tne Department of
the Interior,- - asking: it ; to rummage
around in Its pigeonholes' and 'waste--

baskets and let him know what the
present status or tfie Kilauea Nation-
al Park" plan1 Is. '

: r " ' --'
.

He received" an answer today from
E. J. Ayers, acting assistant secretary
of the department' informing him that
the bill providir T'"for ' tlie' park's ctea--

tion, introduced J use 1 4, 1311, ty D ;l3-gat- a

Iialanianacle, failed ta beccra a

'Ycu should trir. - tha natt:r to tta
attention cf the' C : 3 fron Ilawt'J

CzzZTCz2.rtz, ; V..2 ! 't?r, "c3 1.3
t:.3.rrc;-cr,cfc.- ' I tj t:.3 it :? c'i
ir.tr:-r.C- 3

' - - ;an:
t ": :

a ho f.ll t'r 7 I

; Honolulu Lodge, No.' 409, F. 4i A. M;
will hold &' stated meeting , at 7:30
o'cloci tonight : - "

News comes from San Francisco
that the Hawaiian village; at the ex-
position has been remodeled, and re-
opened under new management
' A meeting of the' board of harbor
commissioners will be held In the sen-
ate, chamber of the capitol at 1:30
o'clock next Wednesday afternoon.

A notice was Hied in ciicult court
today of e tilsconUncance. of the
case of the Moo.e W atsou Dry Coo?s
Company against G. Masuda. an ac-tlo- n

for oebt . '
A stipulation wa3 Qled in the su-

preme court today submiUing tho case
of 'Jacbb T.' Brown, et al, against Ar-
thur' ii: Brownr trustee,' et al Tha
case. is now pending before the court
upon an agreed statement of facts.

In the case o( Esther N. Pilipo, et
al, against Nettie L. Scott, et al. a mo-
tion by the defendant for the settle-
ment of exception Nov 1 of the bill of
exceptions will 'be heard in the su-pfe-

court rnext llonday morning.

Dr. J. Malcolm" Thompson, formerly
physician at the Queen's hospital and
later a practising physician at Lihue.
Kauai, died . in . San Francisco August
5, according to hews which has been
received in Honolulu." She is survived
by a widow and son. 7 t

m. m. von oit received a cablegram
yesterday announcing the safe arrival
at New. York -- jm England of his sis-ter.Mi- ss

,vpn Holt 4 Miss von Holt
was accompanied by the two Glade
boys of Honolulu and Miss Aileen Stan.
fey, daughter of Judge and Mrs. Stan
ley.

According to the . reports'-of- t his
friends. Attorney J.. Ligbtfoot expects
to leave 'for ' the mainland in the
steamer Mongolia tomorrow, provid-
ing he can secure passage.- - It la said
that Mr,.LIghtfoot will: visit In Cali-
fornia and. then go on to Washington,

Two monkeys and a bear are to be
presented to the Honolulu School for
Boys as a starter for a zoo. Col. Sara
Johnson of the National Guard is.bring- -
ing them in the. steamer Mongolia to
day. During: the past several months
Col. Johnson iasi been (ln the Malay
States on business-- .

.

While Mrs. 'Frank' Mendonca and
friends, were-- mourning, for;. her late
husband, who was , found dead In bed
at his home at 1945 Pauoa road Sat-
urday morning, the lamp in the par-
lor of the, house, where Mr. Mendon-ca'- s

.body was, started a fire. - The
corpse v was . not disturbed ' 'while
neighbors extinguished the blaze.

Walter Handel Thorley, the noted
organist will, give a benefit ,redtal in
St Andrew 8 cathedral, tomorrow eve
ning. .Among 'the well-know- n selec
tions which he will play are Wagner's
"Parsifal," the overture to "William
Tell,'? the "March of the Magi," by
Dubois; the ";Funeral March", and "Hyr
man or serapns, oy uullmont; his
own "Idylle, and the "Minuet" by
Bizet.

Because of alleged injuries which he
Suffered while. .: cutting . cane ; for the
plantation, . Francisco Lopez, a Spani
ard formerly in the employ of the Ha
waii Mill and Plantation' Company at
Kohala, Hawaii, has brought . suit
against the company' for damages in
the sum of $5000. The papers in the
case were returned to the local circuit
court' Saturday after service had been
made oh "the defendant company.

run uAiiircn
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Henry W. Klnney,; superintendent of
public instruction, has an aloha .for
the building Inspector's ofllce. He' ex-
pressed It thli .morning while comment-
ing on the various new! school build-
ings which are being erected In Hono-
lulu and vicinity. " ' ' '

. "I'do not believe" that the city and
county has ever received as much

fcr its ticney C3 from' the new
I.i r-uc- :," he said: "That

I which-- li cf the 'Ka-rc- hs

t; ..- -, cct Uzz th:a $303, 'I understand.
It h-- 3 enly cne rccm, but that U Izrz"
end well ventited. It "zlzo hi3 a

t- - a c J.z rccn."
' :.: ' ::" tyz 2 U rot llha tha

I trr . rl ;h::l.- It I3 ret cn
c ; ... 2. ::r. 1::.. y zj
t tn . cf i -v.-

-::i 1 3 t:..i
a, th'3

3
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Ice tea spoons In plated and solid

tii:

dozen, sterling. . - -
Ice tea tumblers la plain, optic, etched and cut glass;. price. frcn

$2 to $24 dozen. v "; Lemonade shakers nickel and silver plated." $1.75 to $5.C0. -
: Refrigerators, ice cream freezers. Ice water coolers, thermos let-tie- s,

ice shavers, etc All of these we have In a variety of sizes,
and prices. ,; .......

The Hoiiss of Houss'arcj , C3-C- 3 Z2z I .

Gommodious
house on Wilder
Pleasanton H o t
Price and Terms.

Inquire bf

5.
83 Merchant St.

MifDOO
1:

, LEATHER

"

Card Cases
- 0 ! Portfolios

it. . ;.- Coin Purses

Phone 4225

Summer Ccrf

All ;of th Vi. 1c ;
which make for the comfort cf
the during the hot a:

O 'cer months mayte la
X profusion at this store.
Vhlch might be enumeraUd thj

Ice tea sets (something
Xmte in American rich cut g!as
Vprlces $15and$23set

silter at dozen, plated; $13

tliree bedroom
avenue opposite

el; Reasonabi
j

De
Phone i(

ARTICLES

Jewel Boxes

Hand Bags

r wp

J
Price is Right"

'
.. Fort r.rI T:r 1

,

'

Valne : Quality - Variety

J y;:;vr:- - r .'V:'-'
--- --- -

r r ' .

- i - ' , -

k a "7 - -...... - . ?

' ' ' '
. "We liave just opened a

REAL ESTATE DUPAHTIIZIIT :

;
"

Choice property sale, in valleys'and throv
city. Can we help you to find a comfortable he

on easy terms? ' V ,
' .,'," .'

w-- 9 -- m w mm

and general dairy productions coins frcm

.
' ' "Where the

'

o a

home
found

ia;r:

cer)

$6.50

2

:- -.

for the
out the
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THE CITY CHARTER LETTERS.

. The. Star-Bulleti- n lwlieves that every resi-
dent of Honolulu will be deeply interested" in
the series of letters on the "short-ballot- " and
commission government which f legin today.
.The,, letters are from mayors and citv man-
agers all over the country, representing cities
where tnese ultra-moder- n ideas are being tried
out. . The Star-Bullet-in asked these city offi-

cials their frank opinion of the new forms and
their experiences as to results. In view of the
coming city charter--revisio- n convention, the
letters are timely and may well be"earefnlly
considered by. convention delegates.

MR. ACHI'S SUGGESTIONS.

Directly in line with this information upon
model charter forms is the draft of a charter
prepared by Mr. W; C. Achi, who has been
f leeted a delegate to thecharter convention
; nd who has given much time and thought to
revision plans. He suggests a. board of super
visors consisting of a mayor and four members,
ach member heading a specific department.
1 iv A ch i 's pi an wi 1 1 be d i scussed more ful ly

;y the Star-Bullet- in later on. Just now we
visit to draw; general attention to it and to

cemmencj his zea in working on a progressive
lea. The draft which he has prepared will be
ad through with much interest. He does, not
pect that it will be unchanged and he is per-- t

tly.ready to discuss better provisions if 4hey
10 brought forward.

IF THE GREAT NORTHERN COMES,

Honolulu businessmen - will not pledge their
. ; eight off-han-d to tjie Great Northern or any

: her. new steamship service without some more
finite knowledge of what the newcomers pro-

se than now exists. But on the other hand,
oal importers maywell begin at once think-'..:- g

of the possibilities opened up by the Qreat
Northern Steamship Company., , c .

The GHaV'N6thera1nter?stsafe built np'oul
.'.tcrprise..' James J. Hill is a born pioneer,

.'cars before he had enough freight or passen- -

;s secured, to make his railroads paying
repositions he drove the steel .rails into the
:c -- t and carved empires out of wild' rnoun-in- s,

dense forests and arid plains. He fos-:e- d,

innumerable schemes for developing the
r.ntry through which his lines passed, so .that

. . i revenues of the road might, make Jiis' em-ir- e

dreams financially feasible. ' Hill's brainy
n taught' reclamation, agriculture, horticul-;re- ;

built tip shipping facilities for the farm-is- .
The reads sent exhibit cars far and near,'

aye appropriations to stock and fruit-fair- s,

I vcrtisc d largely. A projected ocean line
.teriaUzed in the. Minnesota and the Dakota
,1 was iiot abandoned even when the Minne-l-a

ran for months on end at a heavy loss and
, Dakota was wrecked. !; ' T v

If the Great Northern men establish a line'to
: awaii, they will give Hawaii a huge amount
f effective and systematic advertising. In
iler to get results for their expenditure they
ill have to spend money to secure passengers.

, i.ey- - cannot count1 on sugar freights Jfrom
Honolulu to San Francisco, so that-th- e bulk of
heir freight business in the beginning at least

must be in miscellaneous articles shipped to
Hawaii's importers. : ;

- ; -
The.Great Northern will send its traffic man-r- .

er, Mr, t K. Stone, to Hawaii to work up
lttismessaf there is any sort of definite assur-
ance that he will be given athorough.hearing
and his proposals afforded fair consideration.
(rtaihly Hawaii should'meet this opportunity
half wat A definite movement among busi-

nessmen -- to ascertain how much freight would
be available for a twice-a-mont- h service by this
crack liner will bring the subject into such
shape thpt when Traffic Manager Stone arrives'
he can get down to business at once.

If the Pacific Mail liners eliminate Honolulu
in November, there is no time to spare.

HASTY CRITICISM.

The great American privilege of kicking is
sometimes responsible for hasty criticism. ; A
Ilonolulan writes to the press objecting to the
Carnival drawing published last week in the
Star-Bulieti- n, because, he says, it is not effect-

ive as a poster. As a matter of fact, and as lie

would have learned had he read the accom- -

panymg article, tne arawmg is noi ior a poster
at all but for a magazine advertising page.
Tire artist and the Carnival director know it is

not a poster dawing'but. are using, i.tior jdn:.'
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dow cards in order to get early action in some
mainland The special Carniva
poster is to be made as soon as possible. Criti
cism of this sort does little good, for it is based
on mistaken assumptions.

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N,

advertising.

THE TRAFFIC COP.

The traffic in Honolulu must stand
for many hours in the broiling sun and the
hakinsr navinir. alwavs on the alert, always
courteous, always ready to avert accident. His
iob is no easv one in cool weather. 'In hot
weather and wet weather it is more than just
uncomfortable. Honolulu ought to provide
some sort of shelter for the crossing?-policemen- .

A small, movable platform with- - a big um-brel- lt

over it, could be used at certain inter
sections, as is done in some of the mainland
cities. There is alwavs a way to do such things
if the ci'tv is in earnest about finding it.

RUSSIA'S HOPE.

MONDAY,

CONSIDER

policeman

Novogeorgievsk, the great i fortress town
which the Russians have held for weeks in the
face of a battering-ra- m attack by the Germans,
is one of the, strongest of the fortresses on the
first Jine; of the Russian defense in the west,
and forms," with Warsaw, Iyangorod and Brest
Litovsk, the famous Polish quadrilateral, says
a study in war geography issued by the Nation-
al Geographic society. The study deals with
the northernmost link in the" interior chain of
Russian Poland 'e defense. ( ; v

Novogeorgievsk guards the. western and
northern approaches to the capital, "Warsaw,
just as Ivangorod guards the southern and
eastern approaches. Defensire works of lesser
importance lie to the north end and to the west
of Novogeorgievsk," nearer to the German bor-

der, most of which have already fallen before
the advancing invaders. - The northern angle to
the quadrilateral is a fortress of thefirst class,
with a strong plan of outworks arid minor de
fenses, situated upon the confluence of the Bug
and the Vistula rivers. It lies 25 miles to the
north and westof "Warsaw. 4 ; '?:

A new circle of eight powerful forts has been
thrown around the old - works of Novogeorg-
ievsk bv the Russians,! These forts' form the
main strength of the post The forts are built
to the rivers at a radial distance of ten miles
from the enciente. Novogeorgievsk commands
the lower Vistula and the ' railway between
Danzig and Warsaw. It was first fortified by
Charles XII of Sweden and later considerably
strengthened by : Napoleon. In 1813 and
1830-3- 1 it was several times under, siege.

More than ten days ago reports . from Italy
claimed, the capture of Gorizia. .The strict
censorship imposed by the Italian government
encouraged the falsehood, just as the strict
censorships imposed by every other belligerent
government in this war have encouraged false-
hoods.- " ';. ; V" " '

i:.:y:. '&'y:!.:'.?'-
Escape from" punishment : for petty misde-

meanors leads ; to forgetfulness of the law.
Thus the police department which fails to en-

force minor statutes is partially to blame for
grave crime., ;ry-:-r'- '. X

Abe Martin s observation has some local
point : Every day some feller' gits caught
who'd rather be a defaulter than be accused of
not holdin up his end." - '

i ;

Luther Burbank told a conference of eugen-ist- s

that i will take the race of men six genera-
tions to reach physical perfection. Most folks
can't wait that long. ; ' 1 :

Hayti objects to the presence of American
marines but being considerably less dangerous
in a fight than llexico is. forced to grin and
bear it. '

'vV;

II. S. cavalry chasing and capturing Mexican
bandits on Mexican soil mav not be armed

but it is dangerous!' near it.

Even the second-stor- y man has no objection
to getting in on the ground floor. Leaven-
worth New Era.! ; y 1

Bryan's sentiments on the single-ter- m idea
as applied to the secretary of state haven't yet
been learned. '.

A semi-autonomo-
us Poland under the Hohen-zolleru- s

will not have enough independence to
brag about. '

Greece needs a little more Dollar Diplomacy
before getting into the war. '

JAPANESE FROM
' hepSGMli

PLANTATIONS TO pavUav
SEE CORONATION

Reinn Arranned to MISS viRGUfiA Raphael is leav-txcursi- on

t0TOOrrow mornine on tne Moneo- -

Take From 30 tO 40 tO I lia. accompanied by her mother, for
KvotO Next November an extended Tisit in California.

T.

Japanese hotelkeepers of this city
are arranging plans for an excursion . M. n.
party made up of laborers on the i?
laud plantations to attend the corona-
tion of Emperor Yoehihito, wheh is to
take place in Kyoto on November 10.

It is not known definitely as yet
how many will join the excursion, but
the number will probably, be between
30 and 40. This is an estimate made
firom the three excursions, which hare
been held in previous years and which
took local Japanese laborers on --sight
seeing trips to their home country.

This party is to be headed by Dr.
Katsunuma of the Federal Immigra
tion Station. It will leave- - probably
cn ; November 10r and will spend from
six weeks to two months visiting dif
ferent points of; Interest about the
country before and after the corona
tion.' : k. :

3

Kyoto, the scene of the coronation
ceremony, Is the old capital of Japan,
the executive buildings iavlng . been
iocatea mere Before the removal to
Tokio. Jt Is a bit of Japanese, senti-
ment, therefore, ; that names the old
town as the scene of the present coro
nation

By custom," the coronation of an em
peror must take, place within, a year
following his assumption of the throne,
but the ceremony was delayed this
time on account of the death of tbf
dowager empress. : Yoshihlto came to
the throne after the death of Emperor
Mutsuhlto In August of 1913.

DR. FLETCHER GREEN C SAN
BORN; I like KaunakakaL Molokai,
very much and expect to. stay there
ndefinitely. For hunting .and fishing

that island "beats the world. , '
,

CHESTER DOYLE: I'm not Ra
ng to give out any mqre! iatji-vley- s

that have to do Ith che-(a- .' I got
the dickens .from' h p.ixs for.nbat

said about Yee Yo Kcuic. the escajwd
Korean. ., ' :

--CIRCUIT JUDGE STUART, (from
Elauula) : Yes, I am enjoying' my$elf
over here, thank; you.' Tbta 1 & lino
place to spend one's vacation. 1 took
a long hike the other day and a,m
feeling pretty tired. baL outide - o(
that I'm all"right" ? "

;

A P TAVr.nftf!,: t am irlo? rt

hear that MaJ. Lewis! S.VSorley Is com- -

mg 10 nonojuiu io ine.fist;inianiry,
te is a nne reiiow and a good mixer
knew him In Salt Lake.'City In 1890,

when he came to Fort Douglas, Utah,
resh from graduation at West Point
met him again In San Francisco last

year, when he was in charge of troops
leaving for the Mexican border..; It
was the first time lc had; seen him In
20 years, ," .v.;:. ' -- y.. 'C'- - "' ' '

MAYOR LANE: I am leaving this
afternoon for Walmea, where I shall
spend the evening fishing ?.for . kole,
with Delegate Kuhio. The delegate is
said to be one of the: inest. fishermen'
in the islands and I shall try to take
pointers from him. Next week' I plan
a larger party at Waimea, with the
board of supervisors as my guests.
Fishing Is one of Supervisor Shingle's
hobbies, I believe, and I hope to give
him and the others the time of their
lives cn tlte party. ;;;::.'

, RAYM OND C. BROWN, secretary
Chamber of Commerce: From the way
automobile accidents happened yester-
day. I gness we will have to drive,
some "safety first" ideas into the. heads
of a few automobile drivers around
Honolulu. Anyone who drives faster
than four or five miles. rn hour on the
Moanalua hill when it ' Is the least
bit slippery deserves all that's com-
ing to him; ItVnot so bad when reck-
less drivers kill themselves, but when
they kill ohers It's horrible

"HAPPY-DASHERS- " ENJOY
(HAPPY TIME AT PICNIC

Yesterday afternoon at "La Belle"
Moanalua, - the Happy-Dasher- s' pii-tii-

proved a grand success.. Over 20
guests were present and everyone on-joye- d

the sports that were carried
out In a fine manner. During the aft-
ernoon ice cream was served with
other delicacies. Among those pres-
ent at the picnic were Capt J. A. Grin-salve- s,

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Reis and
daughter of Pearl City. Oa(hu, Profes-
sor Abruski of Wailuku. Maui, and
Harry Swift. The committee in charge

FOR

arranged.

i

T. S. DRUMMOND of Cleyeland ex.
pecU to Tisit here with a party of sev-
en this winter. He ts a hardware
roan.:'

,

JUTX5E LYLE A. DICKEY of Kauai,

Island in the steamer Klnau tomorrow
afternoon.

G. W. WILCOX of Honolulu, propri-
etor of extensive sugar plantations in
the Hawaiian Islands, has taken quar-
ters at the Bellevue with his family.

San Francisco Chronicle.

C. J. COOPER, connected with the
Customs Service at Honolulu, Hawaii,
and Mrs. Cooper were in Sacramento
today on their way ta Lake Tahoe to
spend their annual vacation. Sacra-
mento Bee,

DR. M. E. GROSSMAN will leave
in, the steamer Mongolia tomorrow for
San Francisco to attend the interna
t'.onal dental congress. He expects to
return to Honolulu in the Korea due
here September 24. ; V

DR. H. de B. MACAULEY, surgeon
of, the Matson liner Wllhelmina, re-

turned to the steamer at San Fran
cisco and is now in Honolulu after hav-
ing been in a San Francisco hospital
fcr 45 days with pneumonia.

MISS KAPULANI CHONG SEE of
Laiei this island, will leave for the
coast In the Wilhelmina Wednesday
to take a three-year- s' course of train
ing as a nurse In the Latter Day
Saints' hospital in Salt Lake City,
Utah.

; JAMES G. MEEK, formerly of Ho-

nolulu, now a corporal with the New
Zealand engineers at the Dardanelles,
has , written to a friend in this city
describing the life in the trenches as
viewed from his dugout in "Shrapnel
Gully." .

'.; H, GOODING FIELD was scheduled
as a speaker at the National Congress
on Recreation at the Exposition a few
days ago. He was to have talked on
the day devoted to recreation in many
land 8 but was unable to go to "the
coast for the conference. -

; T. COMPTON PACKINHAM, a for-

mer employe In the HIlo;office of the
American-Hawaiia- n Steamship Com-
pany, is now in England taking a
course cf training to become a lieuten
ant in the British army, says the
Hlio Tribune. Packingham; left HUo
several months ago. - V '. "

FLORENCE OAKIJEY, weir known
and much-admire- d by local theater
goers, : is now leading woman In a
stock company playing at the Post
theater. San Francisco, run by Jim
Post v In the cast of "Within the
Law 1 several Honolulu favorites ap-
pear, among them Guy Hitner, Olga
Grey, Jack Fraser, and Pat Pryor. Hu-ro- n

Blyden Is stage jraanager, ' . . -

ED McGREW. formerly of this city
and a graduate of the Petaluma high
school, who has been living for many
years in Honolulu, where he is filling
a government position, arrived at San
Francisco on the steamer Sierra on
Saturday, accompanied by : his wife,
and childi sn . and they will make an
extended visit at the fair. They are
expected here to visit Will McGrew
and family. Frank McGrew, another
brother,: is also residing in Honolulu.

Petaluma, CaU Argus. ;,

EIGHT PERSONS FREED
FROM MATRIMONY TODAY

i The : martial troubles of eight per-
sons were settled once and for all this
morning when Circuit Judge Whitney
granted four divorce cases. It was one
of the heaviest divorce calendars to
be cleaned up in the last several
months.. The cases were as follows:

Louis W. Miller against . Rose S.
Miller, desertion; Kiyoki Mitsunaga
against Mine Mitsunaga, desertion;.
Kaaina Davis against William Davis,
statutory; Ito Yamamoto against Iya-tar- o

Yamamoto. desertion and non-suppor- t.

In 'the last case the plaintiff
was allowed permanent alimony in the
sum of $2.50 a week. ;.V"'-;-

Mrs, Hattie Teare Woodworth, a
tourist whose home was in Chicago
died at the Colonial hotel Saturday
after suffering a stroke of apoplexy.
She was 60 years old and the wife of
Dr. P., M. Woodworth, a well-know- n

physician of Chicago. Funeral serv-
ices were held at Williams' undertak-
ing establishment yesterday.

consisted of Alfred S. Rego, George S.
Pereira and August P. Gomes.1

City Lot, on Merchant street,
near Bishop street. Will lease
for long term of years. Owner
willing to build, terms to be

Apply to

Guardian Trust Company, Ltd.,
Stangenwald Bldg., Merchant St.

Bates

The Value: of a Diamond
rests not only on the fact of its brilliant
iM'anty, but also because even, diamond
bought here is a safe investment of

Every Diamond , you buy: from us.
whether small or large, is an asset and
a beautiful asset. ;

You liave the supreme satisfaction of
wearing the world's finest gem, and at
the same time realize you are saving
money and holding title to a purchase
which; increases in value from year to
year. ':V' ;: ;'

Wichman Sc Co.,
' Leading Jewelers

GREAT SCIENTIST TO
' SPEAK AT CLUB LUCH

Dr. W. H. Welch, president of the
board of directors of Rockefeller In-

stitute for Medical Research, will be
the guest of the University Club to-

morrow at noon, for luncheon. The
eminent physician will address the
club concerning phases of his work

r - ft :

.
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Beautiful surroundings, large grounds
.It'-- ' i.." '

.

f
i'. 'L .:" ' ' "' -

.j ; r t ,

trees a rambling house

which however, fine condition, and

eciuipped with.moderh improvements.
'

Trice,- - $oo00. . '

c

VIEHIA JEWELEY CO., LTD., 115 Hetsl

Henrvl
Limited.

2563 Punnui .Y. .1
307 Vineyard St. (housekeeping) . ; . ; . . : . . ,
Waikiki ....
KInau aid Makikf Sts.Tu
Walalae (Partly furnished.

St

Li
Mt

Rd. (
a ft

. k i

3555 Walalae Rd. (bet 11th & 12th Avea
959 Prospect St.

UNFURNISHED
new cottages "Royal Grove (August)

1325 Palolo Valley Rd . . . , . . ... , . . . . , ". . . . .
Ave. Oahu College) . .. . .. . . . .

602 Wyllie St. ... ... . . 1 ; . v
1704 King St. ............ . ........
Cor. Kamehameha Ave. Manoa... .. ;.
Hackfeld and Prospect . : ... . . . ; . . . . .'. ... .

1004 W. 5th Ave, Kaimuki. . A
1313 Makiki St;
1205 Wilhelmina Kaimnki: ..'
770 Kinau st ...;..:. v..v.- v.
1 329 Wilder Ave. . V...
1877 Kalakaua Ave...... ..........
1317 Makiki St. ... ...
2144 Lanihu li Drive. Manoa .
2130 Kamehameha Ave., Manoa.
Lower Manoa Rd. and Hillside.
1913. Young St. .j i;.:...
Kewalo St .. .. ;. . .... .
1058 14th Kaimuki. .

m

12th and Mauna Loa Kaimuki. .....

and the Kat achievements of raeilt- -'

cal science in the last few years.
the last several years Dr. Welch has
been visiting Kilauea volcano. Dr.
Welch was secured as a speake;
through the efforts of his friend, form-
er Governor W. F. Frear.

Prices for steel and Iron scrap in St
Louis were advanced 23 to 50 cents a
ton.

fine old and old

in

St.

Rooke St. ......

Wilder (opp.

and

Rise,

Ave.,'
Aves.,

For

2.

1582 Nuuanu Ave. v. , i.l.;: : . ... .. .... .. . 5
4 0 Deach walk v ...... ;d 3
1028 Piikoi St. : 3

O1 1

is,

Four

A bedrooms...... $73.00
2 V. 23.0(T
3; : 40.00
3 " ....... 50.00

15 - 125.00 :

3 .r.- - ......30.00
2 T ...... 35.00
2 ; " 20.00

$35.00 and $40.00
2 bedrooms..,
4
4

.
2 ' : ..
4
3

m

20.00
30.00
45.00
30.00
4U.00
27.50
16.00
20.00- -

25.00
22.50
40.00
20.00
25.00
40.00
4X00
37.50
25.00
40.00
30.00
13.00
50.00
35.00
30.00
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Wrapping
PAPER

No. 1 Sterling Manila Zebra

Twines of All Sizes.

Merchants and . Printers ' will

find in our stock paper and

twines for their every need.

Shattuck's Inks.

Hawaiian News Co.
LlmrUd

The Pioneer Paper House' .

Young Hotel Bldfl.

HAVE YOUR PICTURES
FRAMED BY THE

HONOLULU PICTURE 'FRAM-
ING AND SUPPLY CO.,
Bethel St, near Hotel.

YOU'LL LIKE THEIR WORK.

GOOD FOOD APPETIZINGLY
COOKED AT

THE SWEET 8HOP

Hotel Street, near Y. M, C. A.

A. No sahuoud
0PTICIA1T

Boston officers, exercise super- -

Fort Street
Over May & Co. -

Toyo: Panamas
.For Men, Women Children,

K. UYEDA,
1C23 Nuuanu 8t

HEYWOOD SHOES
(S3 and tlC3 ,

; at the
SHOE

8TORE

1 C E
OUR SPECIALTY.

OAHU ICE CO.
Phone 1123

FANCY CLOTH TOP
FOR WOMEN

Something Unusual.
MclNERNY SHOE STORE

Fort, above King SL

PLEASE VISIT
OUR NEW STORE

IDEAL CLOTHING CO,
34 Hotel Street

LTD.

H. HACICFELD & CO.
Llmttei.

Commission Merchants.
7 HONOLULU .

HAVE YOU HAD YOUR FEET
YET 7

. REGAL BOOT SHOP
v

. Fort and Hotel Street ,

HONOLULU MUSIC CO.

: Everything Musical

Fort, next to the Clarion

VIENNA BAKERY
The , Best Home-Ma- d Bread

In Town. .

1121 Fort 8t Phon 2124

FIRE AND ROBBERY

Secure, the services of Bowers'
Merchant Patrol the best prcv
tection against fire robbery.

TELEPHONE 1051

O A N E
- Motor Trucks

E. W. ELLIS, sole agtnt, 11
Pantheon Building. Phone SCS2

Oriental
Laces

HAWAII A SOUTH
SEAS CO,

' Young Building

I

AC11I PROPOSES

'SHORT BALLOT

CHARTER DRAFT

(Continued from page one)

ended by adding a new paragraph aft-
er paragraph 26 to be called 26a, an1
to read as follows: : !

"26. To lery. assess and collect or
cause to.be levied, assessed and col-
lected taxes on real, mixed and per-
sonal property as provided by Title
XIV of the Revised Laws of Hawaii."

Section 4. Sectlcn 1663 of the Re-
vised Laws of Hawaii is hereby am-
ended so as to read as fellows: i

"Section 1663.' The Officers of said
City and County shall be a Mayor, four
Supervisors and an Auditor, all of
whom shall be elected at large by tbs
duly qualified of said city an 4
county.

vised Laws of Hawaii hereby am
ended so as to as follows

female

my

know

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N. 1315.

1701 of the Re-
vised laws r f Hawaii Is hereby am-

ended to ii to read as follows: '

"Section 17C1. Board of
shall have and possess and the

Board .ts members
all executive, legislative and judicial
powers an J new had. p)sedsed
and exercised by the Mayor, lioird of
Supervisors, the Treasurer, tbe City

County . ttorney. the City and
County Clerk, the Fherif f and all other
officers under city nd county

they, are elected or and apparatus used in said
under the cf title XIX of

Revised
The executive and ? dminlstratlve

powers, authority and dut 1.1 the
city shall b dii'.r'buted
into and among five as
foIlOWS: '.v' :

1. of '

2. Department of Account and

3. Department of and Order,
4. of Public Works -

3.- - Department of
;

- Section 13. Section 1702 of the Re
vised Laws of Hawaii Is am
ended so as read as
' "Section The shall
have and exercise all the powers and

Section 5. Section 1663 of the Re-- perform the duties provided or pre- -

is
read

Law

by law or the of
city In

Section 1665 " All city and county With the nrovlsions this title.
officers, except aa hereby- - provided, The shall be the Superinten
shall bold office for four years and dfmt f the DeDartment of Public
until, their successors duly elected Affairs, and as such shall have gene
auu Muuuicu. ai supervision ana oversigm over &u

Section 6. Section 1666 of the Re-- departments and offices of the city
vised Laws of Hawaii is hereby am-- government; shall be the chief ex-end-

so as to read as follows: : ecutlve officer and representative of
r "Section 1666. All city and county the city, and shall preside at meetings

officers shall have their offices at the of the Board; he shall sign alt ord- -

city and county seat, and shall keep inances resolutions passed by the
their respective offices open for bus- - Board.
lness on every legal ' day from 8:30 He shall , sign all ; contracts on be-o'clo-

a. m. until 4 o'clock p. m.. ex- - half of the city, and shall have charge
cept Saturdays, when they may close of and cause to be prepared and pub-a- t

12 meridian." .
: lished all statements and reports re-Secti-

7. Section 1671 of the Re-- Quired by law or ordinance or by reso-vlse- d

Laws of Hawaii is hereby am- - tatton of the Board. ; , ; ?

ended so as to read follows: s
j The Mayor shall in the absence or

w Building, city and county whether said act, he shall temporary

and

MANUFACTURERS

BOOTS

"FOOTOGRAPHED"

and

D

Ilarid-Mad- e

CURIO

electors
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and

Ordinances
and

and

are elected or appointed, with I vision over the department comroiiea
the exception of the members of the! by such
Board of Supervisors and Mayor, the He shall have control ana supervis- -

sufflciency of the bond of each officer ion over all public parks, play grounds.
shall be approved, by the Board of Su-- pleasure grounds and public baths
pervisors. t The sufficiency of the within or belonging to the city and
hnnift nf ffltmhtn nt tiin. TtnurA rtflrftlintV. and fl.11 finlmRlS live 8tOCK8.

and
over hall and

an

police
am-- ;

said
the

de--

he

alarm

of
of

to
property

He

books of

to
rules

of

of

of
as

of

bridges,

of

law1-- -

made

ac
of

timorvionr .Voir Ho runt, nd shrubbery contained I inance
proved by Judge of First within; he shall have the of He snail ve control
Court" the band, of officers dlrect'cn of the of streets.

. park lanes, veauM ; reads, ofSection 8. of the Re--

vised Laws is about parks, public grounds, bridge, viaducts,
ended as to as follows: v grounds. pleasure grounds and puduc 7Wj::wfV.?.,w

"Section All shall all to wea .aj w. r .y .t

the city eald kept ;!lanW nf tha, ponnM ; v - rights
Auditorwhlch shall be I He shall have charge of super

vision city

f

the

rw

a

'

uic luttjui. -- '. - I i fca uM- -. tt M

Section Section 1674 of Re- - other city property .."-'- k

vised Laws of Hawaii is am- - not assigned ord- -

tnded asrto aa f He have of and
'Section! tWM ?The ... amount of over, all , f

as follows ; Ten He have charge, or super--

ftnO.Cfll r Members of lh an: 0theri
Boarffc of - Ten Thousand of

each; and
Thousand the

00 or ., ;.; . ki th stutp.
Section of Re-- 1 h have charge of Mnnrr trt h

vised Laws of Hawaii Is am- - law to the officer falliire ofso as to , of street Dark- -
a I am 4 sTTO ri on la pfou f n A I a : a a i I r

f -- I... J .(,.11 " . - -
. I w w uuo&t c vuo vmm . -

3CTcrai en; trees therein. :.' - - l of nntKit ni--

oe payaoie w lutr tuy uu He shall have such assistance .n eatvtne
ai vuc wuui6 Ulvn engineer ana utiiitv is ODerated

fO f . s - , ' I j i. a. . t I ' ... -

f- - ,i as uo m Tne rlvll and entnneer s
surTRVine. anrt oil ami

JMemoers oi tne uoara , land otherwise Imnrovine '. the Darks u v.a. titq ta
O 1 HMAAA - . I " ... ' - - " . I w- -v

Ul and pUDuc and on therein;a year, sewer sewer
oecxion n. oecuuns xoac other Of and all therein:

inclusive nereuy ameoueu su and
all duties, authorities. egula- - He appoint a
tlons other matters wfcich are thill Clerk Board,
stated in said sections to be perform- - snan receive a salary at the rate
ed oy tne city and county cierK shall Two Thousand Five Hundred Dol- -
hereafter, by the per annum, payable monthly, and
to ;' r shall hold DOsIUon at the

powers,

v;ouniy

Section
amended

t!i follows:

shall elected as superin- -

charge
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In charge of the De-

partment of Accounts and Finances
shall also be Vice-Preside-nt of the
Board, and the absence of the May- -

For years it has been the stand- - or, or his to act, shall pre--
trd remedy for female and has re-- the Board and shall' perform
itored health of of women all the usual duties of the Mayor and
who have been troubled with such ail-- bead of the Department of Af- -

ments as fairs. r ' :
ulceration, tumors, etc. " Section 15. Section 1704 of the Re--

vised Laws of Hawaii be amended so

IiVmS Cil,a 1 read as follows: '
--section 1704. One of the supervi--

Icine Co ( ) Lynn, sorg 8hali be eiected as the Superla
Mass. Tour letter tendent of Department of Law
read and by a woman and Order. ' 4

and Held la strict The City his deputies

employes therein and books and
other property or chattels used in said
department. The Sheriff, Deputy She-- !

and Police Department J all;
policemen, officers, police . matron, !

pound master, and all employes there--'

all stations, jails, prop-- j
and apparatus, city

bulance, used In police depart j

ment; chief of the lire depart--!
irent, and the fire department, and all

remen. officers and employes there-- 1

In, and fire stations' and property
croInted fire

partment; f.re and police
patrol system all property and
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apportioned and assigned to the

of and Order.
The the

Law and Order shall have
charge of and, supervision and direc-
tion over all officers and employes as-
signed said departments, and over
all said and

,;y:, ;;
shall have charge of all purchas-

es of automobiles, horses apparatus,
and supplies said depart-

ments, or offices and departments
assigned thereto subject,
the or regulations of the purchas-
ing bureau. He shall have supervision
over the construction and repair,
all buildings assigned to said depart
ments, and may on application, receive

therein from other officers
and departments of the city.

Section 16. Section 1705 the Re-
vised Laws of Hawaii be Amended so
as to read aa follows: ;' -
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In every office where there is a
Westinghouse "Silent Six" Fan.

poy

the road overseers ' and the , road de-
partment and all employes therein;
all inspectors under- - all departments,
and - all other officers , and employes
employed in connection with the work
of said department : are apportioned
and assigned to the Department of
Public Works, and shall be under the
supervision and direction of the super-
intendent thereof." ; y ' i V;

Section 17. . Section 1706of the Re
vised Laws of Hawaii Is hereby am
ended so as to read aa follows: ' .

'
V "Section 17C6, One of the Supervi-
sors shall be elected aY the" Superin-
tendent of the Department of Health
and Schools, who shall have charge
and authority , on the superintendent
of the garbage department the gar
bage department overseer, clerk "and
employes therein, and all garbage sta-
tions, dumping grounds, - cemeteries,
carts, horses, automobiles, plows, tools,
property and apparatus used in said
garbage department v'" z'

He shall be chairman of the local
Board of Health of the city and coun
ty, and possess all of tbe powers and
perform all of the duties pertaining to
the Board of Supervisors, as is now or
may hereafter be required by the laws
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V I 4 i: . ?,

oz A. . V A M

ro

O

(4 '

; Breeze linkers

of the territory and the ordinances of
the city, and county. :

, - ;
' That all matters relating to food
supplies and sanitation in the city and
county, with the exception of matters
relating to lepers, contagious diseases
and quarantine according to the pro-
visions of law In such matters, are
apportioned and assigned to" the De-
partment of Health and Schools.
' He shall have control and supervis-
ion over the city physician, health of-

ficers, sanitary police, city scavenger,
inspectors and all other officers relat- -
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es, buildings, property and apparatus
used in said school are ap-

portioned assigned to the Depart- -
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Castle & Gooke, Ltd.
FireLif Marine, Automobile and
'''Acddehblnsurahce Agents

V:v..Av'

0fortbe expo-

sition, arrange

carry-In- g

HAWAII,

111

.Traveler Ciecka
available tlrotcutti trcrli.

Lovec Rites

SUGAR FACTORS,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

SHIPPING
AGENT.

Honolulu,

Offlctri'and Director:
BISHOP........ President

ROBERTSON
.Vice-Preside- nt Manager
XVERS........,...Becrettr7,

ROSS....... Treasurer
CARTER. ..Director
COOKE........ .Directs

.Director
COOKE...... Director

GARTLET. .Director
Auditor

B. F. Dillingham Co.
LIMIltO

General Hawaii:
Assurance Company

Londc.i, Underwrlt-- ;

Aoency; Providence With-Ingto- t
Insurance

Stangenwald Bulldlr..

YOKC.1AMA SHECIt.
BANK. LIVTEtX

Capital auoscrlbed. .s.COO,00(
CapiUd bi.O00.000
Resferve .19,600,000

AWOKt. Manner

Giffard 1 Rolb
itancenwalo Kirchant

STOCK BROKERS

".flainbe Hwnc'vlu

THE

II f
mexariGlet

i

Limited- -

V Sujir Factcra !

- Comrrjccicn f.'crchnti
; trid ln:'iirnc3::A"c:ntt :

.

'
I ..:,-.-- '

: ' AejiRt for
Hatrallan Coninerelal Jk' Bagar

Kallco Bugar Ccxapany j ;:;"y;V:

'!'Taia'.. Plantation.
llaol Agricultural Company.

.Hawaiian Sugar Company.
j, Kalnka Plantation Company.

McBryde Sugar Co. Ltd. ,
Kahulul Railroad

t
Company.

.Kauai Railway. Company, " V
, Kauai Fruit . & Ltni Co, LU

' XXonoIua Rancli. .

Bicliop c: Co.
. ; - ... ,. 1 CANKERS
Pay 4 yearly on Savlnfa De

fKtslta, compounded twe
r'r:: a': ' Annually. "'

GOOD AGENTS
WANTED.

HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII,
a a- -- i LTD ' :"

85 KING STREET, CORNER FORT.

C. G. BOCKUS, !

AuthorUed Aeent for Hawaii for
First Prsferred Stock of Pacific Gas
; A Electric Company of California.

Phone 2784. " " PO. Bex 42
. Office, SS3 Stancenwald Bld0.

HAWAIIAN TRUST
CO, LTD.

Carries . on a Trust( ) Business In air Its
branches. .

? "

'1$ F. I.I0HGAH 00m LTD
STOCK BROKERS e

'.Information Furnlshea no Loans
, Made.

Street Sur Building .

" v-- Phono 157?

JrOE; RENT
Electricity, gas, screens in all houses.
Small furnished cottage for 2; 515
Partially furnished house; $32.50.
Fine cottage in town; $22
Small cottage in town; $16.
New bouse; ;$30. :t'' '. f

; For Sale.
Choice building lots in Kalihl.

r J, H. Schnack,
l 'Real Estate 4 -- '),;,';

S42 Kaa.tumanu 8t " Telephone 8833

FOR. SALE.
$o00-- Lot 75x200. 4 th ave.. 1 block
ktrom car. ;

$2000 Lot 100x400, Puunui nr. Coun
try Club; fine marine and mountain

- views. ' -- v.

$2500 Two-bedroo- m modern bunga
low, Green st; lot 35x70; '.servants'
quarters. ;

: - ?

P. E. B. STRAXJCH
Watt BX3 ; 1 S-- Kln 8t

ii-
-, aiW

ail p in Hi, ii

Xllvfr i4:n

nONOTiULU 8TAU I5ULLKTIM, MONDAY. MT.l'ST SU1U3."-

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Mondav. Aug; .$.

. MERCANTILE. Hid.- - Asked
Alexander k Baldwio.Ltd s ". . .'.
C Brewer &. Co. ... . . ; . ; ."

. "Sugar. : :
Ewa Plantation Ca ... .. . 21 22
Haiku Sugar Co. . '. . . . . ;. . . . . 170
Haw.1 Agri. Co. ....... J. " "... 210
Haw. a & Sug.. Ca 36 36
Haw. Sugar Co. . ; . .1 ; ... . 36
Honokaa Sugar Co. . .... . 44 6
I lenomu Sugar Co. . . . ; . ... . 130
Hutchinson Sug. P. Co..-- . .. ...
Kshuku Plan. Co. 16V4
Kekaha Sugar Co. 170
Koloa Sugar; Co. Z . . .... "i '.McBryde Sugsr Co Ltd. 7 7

Oahu Sugar Co. . ... . .. . 25 25

Olaa Sugar Co, Ltd : 6

Onomea Sugar Co. 35 35
Paaubau S. Plan. Co. ... .... 20
Pacific Sugar Mm .. . .
Pala Plan. Co. ........ . 170
Pepeekeo Sugar. Co. ... ..
Pioneer Mill Ca 27 28
San Carlos Mill. Co., Ltd
Waialua AgrL Co. ...... 22 22
Wailuka Sugar Co. . . .
Waimanald Sugar .Co.,... 1S5 200?
Waimea Sugar Mill Co.. i."230

MISCKLLANEQDS. , . v;'
Haiku J", tc P. Co,.. Pfd...- - ....
Haiku V.'& Pi Co-'Co-

m. ...
Haw. Electric Co. 185
Haw. Pineapple Ca .... 32 S3
Hilo R.R. Oo. Pfd.'......
Hilo Ry. Ca, Com:...... JJ0 .60
Hon. B. & M. Co., Ltd... 17 1

- iHon. Gas Co, Pfd...... .100 i . .
Hon. Gas Co. Com.V. . ... 100
Hon. R: T. & L. Co... ... 160 170
I.-- I. Steam Nat. Co.. .... 190. 200
Mutual Tel. .Co. 18 19
Oahu Ry.T& Land Co . .v 145 150,
Pahang Rubber Co. . .... 12
Tanjong Olok Rubber Co. 20
' BONDS. --

. a;aa
Hamakua Ditch Co. 6s. v. 92
Haw. C. & Sugar Co. 5s.. .... .
Haw. Irr. Co. 6s. . ...... . : . . , .
Haw. Ter. 5s, Pub. Imp..
Haw. Ter. Pub. Imp. 4s. . . ...
Raw. Ter. 4 s ; . . f .'.. . . . .
Haw.r Ter. 3s .
Hilo R.R.Co. 6s Issue 01. . C2 C5"
HU0.R.R.C0. R.&E.Con.6s. 50
Hcnokaa. Sng. Co. 6s. i... 78 80
Hon.. Gas. Co, Ltd, Cs . . . . .". .
Hon. R. T. & h. Co. 6s .. . 103 a

Kauai Ry. Co. 6s........ ...
McBryde Sugar Co. 6s. ... . . . 100
Mutual Tel. 6s ......... 101 i
Oahu Ry. & Land Co. 5s. 103 103
Oahu Sugar Co. 6s 105
Olaa Sugar Co. 6s ....... 89 90
Pacific' G.' & P. Co. 6s:. : 103 ; -
Pacific Sugar Mill Ca 6s. . 80
Pioneer Mill Co. 5s..... ....
San Carlos Mill. Ca 6s. . . ... i . . .
Waialua, AgrL Co. 5s. . 100

Sales: Between Boards 25," 100, 100,

Waialua 22; 30 Onomea 35; 25, 10, 50
Oahu Sug. Co. 25 ; 50 McBryde 7 ;

100 Ewa 21; 250 Olaa 6.
Session Sales 100 Olaa. 6; $500

Ol R. & U 5s 103; $5000 Olaa 6s 90;
25. 5. 15. 120 Olaa 6; 60 Oahu Bug.
Co. 25: 20, 5 Waialua 22: 10 H. C.

& s.co. 36H: 15 01aa 100

Olaa 6s 90. iV' - ""v''-'rJ;.--
!

'A :'" A" :' v. 'f'.; V NOTICE.
August 7 At a meeting of the di

rectors of the Hawaiian Agricultural
Comnany held this date a special dlvi
dend of Five Dollars ($5.00$ per share
was authorized., payable August 20,

1915, In addition to the regular divi
dend due on that date. . i .

Latest sugar quotation: 96 deg.-tes- t,

4.39 cts or $870 per ton., .

Sui39cts
Bieter

H enry Watcrhcuxa T ru:t

Membara : Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exehanse.

- fart and Msrchant tftrteta
- v . Tetephcna 12CS, :

J ARRIVALS FROM "
MAINLAND TODAY

MRS. P. FAUNTLEROY returned
fjom the exposition today. -

L. ARNOLD' was a returning passen
ger on .the Sonoma this , morning.

WILLIAM M'QUAID and the Misses
McQuaid returned to the islands in
the 'Sonoma today. j - ..

THOMAS E. WALL, Mrs; Wall and
Miss Rosette Wall .returned Irpm the
coast this morning. ;

: f v v ; -- r

MISS ERMA'WODEHOUSE was a
returning passenger to..Honolu!ufrom
the mainland today. "

v , ; i :?

J. LAU was a local resident to. re
turn from the mainland on the So- -

nomathis mbrning." '
- 4" . ,

VESSELS TO AND
' FROM THB ISLANDS

(Special Wireless to MercharitaV
Exchange.)

SYDNEY Sailed. August C, S. S. Ma- -

knra for Honolulu. . ;

SEATTLE Sailed, ' August 7. S. S.
Minnesotau for Honolulu. .

SAN FRANCISCO Sailed. August 8,
Bark R. P. Jtithet for Honolulu.

HLO Arrived, August 8, 5 r m., S.
S.' EnteriM-is- a from San Francisco.
S. S. SONOMA will safl for Sydney

this afternoon at 5 o'clock.
' S. S. .MONGOLIA win arrive from

Yokohama this afternoon at 5 o'clock
and will sail for San Francisco tomor-
row mcrning at 10 o'clock

-- S. S. KLAMATH sails this afternoon
at 4 o'clock from Pier 16 for San Fran-
cisco via Hilo. -

S. S.f VENTURA will arrive from
Sydney Thursday at 6:30 a. m. and
will sail for San Francisco Thursday
at 4 p. m. Has 13 passengers. 14 sacks
mail, and 2 tons carso for Honolulu

'l a n0
SI EH I! A APPLIES

FOR SUBSIDY

FOR MAILS

That the Oceanic steamer Sierra
will not return to the Honolulu-Sa- n

Francisco run after she leaves the dry-doc- k

at Hunter's Point, San Francisco,
in November, but will go on the long-
er" run to Sydney is the belief express-
ed by officers, of the Oceanic steamer
Sonoma, an arrival from the mainland.this morning. ;:

The only thing. In the opinion of the
Oceanic line' officers; which may pre-
vent 'the Sierra going on th6 Sydney-Sa- n

Francisco run is the lack of a mail
subsidy. It is Understood that the Oce-
anic company has petitioned the' post-offic- e

department for such a subsidy
similar . to' the contracts "; held ly the
Sonoma arid Ventura. ;; V,. " :

The Sonoma was greeted with good
weather alter leaving the Golden Gate
Tuesday afternoon. ' She docked at
8:15 this morning and will depart at 5
o'clock, this afternoon 'for Pago Pago
and Sydney,'. . She brought 317T)ags of
ina. and 47 tons of cargo to Honolulu
besides 108 cabin and" nine ' steerage

- On-twar- d the steamer la Ship Sur-
geon MacKechnie of the Sierra. : Dr.
MacKechnie has resigned and Is now
on his way to JLustralia. frbin" where
he will be sent to the British army at
the Dardanelles. v r "

1 11ELESS FOR

IllERlilP
STEAMERS

According to an official on one of
the : Inter-Islan- d ' Steam Navigation
Company's boatr today, wireless ap-
paratus is to be installed at once on
the vessels; 3 Th ; company's; head
quarters In Honolulu, however, when
asked for its side of the story, denied
at noon that any such action is con-
templated: a ;

. ;

- The federal; law does not require
us to carry wireless equipment," said
Joseph E. Sheedy, general superin-
tendent of the Inter-Islan- d, "as the act
applies only to oats making trips of
more than; $()d miles . between, ports,
and of 24 hpus or-mo- re duration. Our
longest trip,between ports is 96 miles,
from Honolulu to Nawiliwlli so that
we arenot required . to install wire
less." ..

.' a

The company operates 16 steamers
between Honolulu and the various isl-
ands of the Territory of Hawaii. For
some time it! has been rumored that
wireless was to be installed, but the
company's officials here claim "there's
nothing to it," . a; ; - - .v.

CAPT. H0UDLETTE GIVES
c UP COMMAND OF SIERRA

After .nearly 36 Tears'" of ' service
Capt. H. C.. Houdlette of the Oceanic
steamer Sierra, commodore of the
Oceanic fleet, has retired from the
line's employ, according to San Fran-
cisco, despatches., The captain is 73
years old and wise In knowledge of the
sea.. AVi ; . .::: ..:.;-..-

Capt Houdlette is one of the best- -

known and most admired men ever
calling at Honolulu and San Francis-
co. Of Ms 35 years of service 15
were passed on the' Sierra. He brouRht
the boat around the' Horn on her maid-
en voyage from Philadelphia in 1900.

in a quarrel among lumbermen near
third Connecticut Lake, Mejara Po-sari-o

was killed by a blow from : an
axe. : a. ;.

--f "j't ;.v.,
Charles A. Blakesley, a newspaper

paragrapher " of the Kansas City Star,
died in Kansas City recently of ty
phoid fever. : :: : .

'
a'a--- -

BY AUTHORITY.'

TENDERS SCHOOL BUILDING.

The" Board of Supervisors of the
County of Kauai, at Lihue, KauaL will
receive bids up to 10 o'clock a. m. of
September ,1, for furnishing all labor.
tool3 and materials and erecting a
school building consisting of four class
rooms, office, library and storeroom,
at Waimea, Kauai.

Plans and specifications will be fur
nished prospective bidders for $5, on
aprkcation to the Superintendent, of
Public Instruction at Honolulu ora to
the' undersigned. r J- J. H. MORAGNE,

- a." a; , County Road Supervisor
Lihue, Kauai, August 7, 1915. .

6237-7- t

SEALED - PROPOSALS, endorsed
Proposals for Freight Elevators," will

be received at the Bureau of Yards
and Decks, "Navy Department, Wash
ingtcn. D. C . until 11 o'clock a. m.
August 28, 1915, and then and there
publicly opened, for three hydrppneu-mati- c

freight elevators, installed com
plete at the Naval Station, Pearl Har
bor, Hawaii. Plan and specification
may be obtained on application to the
Bureau or to the Commandant of the
naval station named. WM. M. SMITH.

!
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For Bed, Weak, Watery Eyea and I
GRANULATED EYELIDS II
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Jlail for San Francisco and the
states will go out tomorrow morning
atcut 10 on the Mongolia, which ar
rived today from the Far East. .

" '

The British freighter Indra Is due
to arrive here; tomorrow, bringing a
general cargo from the eastern states
by way of the Panama canal, the In
ter-Islan- d offices report.

A Japanese freighter, ; the Kongo
San Maru, should arrive here August
13 or 14 from New' York, by way of
the Panama canal, according to the
Inter-Islan- d offices today. :

Mall from San Francisco isbeing
brought here by the Japanese steamer
Tenyo Maru, which is due to. reach
here Friday. The boat left the expo-
sition city Saturday afternoon, for this
City, Yokohama ; and other Oriental
ports. , a ' v ;a.:; V;

' The Manoa is due to dock here at
7:30 tomorrow morning from San
Francisco, with 78 passengers for Ho-
nolulu, 93 sacks' of mall, nine autos
and 2848 tons of cargo for Honolulu.
She carries ; considerable cargo for
ether island ports.

The Andrew Welch, formerly in the
sugar trade and passenger service be-

tween the Islands and San Francisco,
has been sold for $45,000 to G. W. Mc
Neary & Company. She has not been
In service since 1913 and has . beenr
lying in Oakland estuary-

Early Thursday morning the Ven-

tura is due to arrive at Pier 10 from
Australia, probably about 6:30 o'clock,
bringing nine first cabin, foiir second
cabin passengers, 14 sacks : of mail
and 270 tons of general cargo for Ho-
nolulu. The boat is due. to. sail at .4
o'clock Thursday afternoon.' ; ;

'
.

; A full passenger list of 125 persons
will be carried tp San Francisco by
the Wilhelmina. which leaves here
Wednesday morning , at 10 o'clock
frcm Pier 1 5. .'The cargo ;wlll total
7000 ton 3, mostly canned pineapples.
The boat, of which Capt. Peter John-
son is master, arrived here yesterday
frcm Hilo.'. - .

' ' .

'The Mongolia will dock about 6

o'clock this evening from the Orient
at Pier :7. Among her passengers is
Colonel Sam Johnson, who will take
office as adjutant general of the na-

tional guard. The' Mongolia will" de-

part for San Francisco' at 10 o'clock
tomorrow morning. She will take the
next mail to "the coast." The - malls
will close at 8:30" tomorrow morning,

A lane of nets between the English
and French - coasts, starting at Dover
arid ending at Calais,: protects 'British
transports, according to an officer "ol

the British steamer Valdura, which
stopped here late Saturday for bunker
coal from the Inter-Island- .' Last No-

vember the officers of the' Valdura
witnessed the first 'encounter between
the British and Turks at BIssorah,
Mesopotamia. The vessel Is bound for
the Orient, carrying 217,000 cases of
kerosene from New York to Kiukiang.

British steamers traversing the lled-Iterrane-

have been warned, to look
cut for German submarines, according
to an officer of the steamer Telena, ar-rivi-

here yesterday from New Or-

leans and Panama. The British ad-

miralty has advised steamer captains,
the officer said, that the Germans are
operating submarines In the Mediter-
ranean. This is the Telena's first call
here.' The boat is carrying 2,070,649
gallons of kerosene and 147,365 gallons
cf fuel oil in bulk. She left late to-

day for Tientsin by way of Nagasaki,
"for orders. " .' :

The police of Patterson announced
that the capture of William Birdsall,
after a revolver duel at Athenia, N.
J.; may solve the long series of rob-

beries that has terrorized the east side
of that city for 'six weeks.

riSSEXGERS ARRIYED

; Per S. S. Sonoma, front Sart Fran-
cisco, August 9. L: Arnold, Miss C.
Barker, Miss A: Brown, F. C Brir-goyn- e,

Mrs--. F. C. Burgoyrie, E. Bus-se- r,

E. T. . Chase.'MIss A. Conklln,
Mrs.

"

S. A Crocker, Mrs. E, : Cunning-
ham, H. Cypher, J. LT Daggett," J-- F.
Diaz, Mrs. P. Fauntleroy, . P. Frledcr
ichsen, H. H.'Gardiner, Miss Gardiner,
G. E. Goodmari,'H. P. Goodman, Mrs.
Goodman, J. Goodman, D. Gray, Mrs.
D. Gray, S. O.' Guiness, F. D. Gibson.
H. B. Hammond, A. H. Hamerlck,
Mrs. Hamerlck and child, Miss' F. Ir-

win, L. M.' Jessen, A.' IB. Johnsdn, Mrs.
Johnson. Miss JL Johnson, R. Roe, J.
Lau, G. E. Lcomis; Mrs. G.' E. Ioomls,
C. Louis, Mrs. C. Louis, J. A. Maddox.
Mrs. E. .McDonough," M.. McKenzie,' W.
J: McNeilage, W. McQuaid, Miss' Mc
Quaid, Miss McQuaid, n. M. Martin,
Miss D.' Martin, Miss H. Martin.'J. II.
Montgomery, Mrs.' W, J. Mullin, 'Miss
E. MulHn. IL B. Myhre, Miss 1L Nel-mye- r,

R. J. Onians, A. W. Osment,
Miss S. lit Paty, Mrs. A. Pounder, Mrs.
C. G. Poole, Rev. A. C. Rankine, Mrs.
Rankino, H. H. Renton. G. H. Reid.
Mrs. F. ReidMrs. F. Reid, Miss Reid,
Miss C. Reid, Miss S.' N. Ryan. JHss
S."N. Ryan,' -- ,'iss . K. Schmidt, Master

Sharp, Silva, G. H. Spar kes. Mrs,
G. H. Sparkes, L. C. Strong. S. Soga, A.
W. Standen, MIs3 C. Thompson, R.-J-

TuintuH, J. Wagner, 31 rs. J. Wagner, j
T. E. Wall, Mrs. T. E. Wall, Miss R.
Wall, J. W. Werner. Miss E. Welning,

I. Wcdehcuse, Miss M. Woods, Miss j

M. Wiedenn. M'ss H. Wredenn, Dr. F.
D. Zabriskie, Mrs. Zabriskie, M. Alle- -

gart E. Coyne, E. J. Gamble, J. Haw--

kins Mrs. E. Leandro, Mrs. F. Le- -

Acting Chief of Bureau. July 27, 1915.jMii3s I. S. Williams. Miss' J. A. Wll- -

6237-Au- g. 9, 16, j Hams. Miss F. B. Williams, E. G.fWII- -

' ;;' .":- -'
" lems. E. P. Winter, C. G. Wise. MlsJ
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TO m
Russia irj BIG

'

Traveling side by side from New
York via Colon and Honolulu for Vlad-
ivostok the Japanese steamer Takala
Maru and the British steamer Cityiot
Hankow are both carrying supplies for
the Russian array. ,

The Takata Maru carries 8500 tons
of steel rails for the double-trackin- g of
the Trans-Siberia- n railroad, and 3(K0
tons . of the new style barbed wire.
Which Is about one-fourt- h of, an inch
thick and; has prongs nearly an inch
long. This is to be used in defending
the Russian , trenches. '; 't

The City of Hankow also carries
barbed 'wire, but it la of the common
or garden variety! Of her total cargo
of ' 10300 tons of general cargo' 3000
of It is for Vladivostok arid the rest

'
for Japanese ports and Shanghai.

On arrival at Per for bunker coal
today Capt. A. E. Moses of the Takata
Mam was greeted by Fred Whitney
of the v American-Hawaiia- n " agency.
Capt Mosesmet Mr.' Whitney 20 years
ago In' Honolulu when the comrharjer
last visited this portas master of the
Japanese steamer Ryogln Maru. Both
the Takata Maru and the City of Han-io- w

were IS days out of the canal on
arrival here this morning for coal.
They traveled side by aide from New
York to this port. V 4'" ;

f
,

Capt W. J. Hannaford of. the City
of Hankow said he left London June
13, and that while there he had heard
the report that the British military
authorities iiave stretched ", a wire
net across the EngTish channel. Capt.
Hannaford - believesA that the - subma-
rines which are attacking the British
steamers off the coast of Ireland got
to the point of attack by cruising
around the north of Scptland, ,.

andfo, J. Miller, E. Redmond, W. Red-men- d.

, For r.Q'Pagp'snT Sydney'
I. Brandon, J. S. Brown, Mrs.' Brown,
D. Bcyce, Mrs. Boyce,.Shep Camp, W.
W. "Carlisle,; AlXred Coates, Mrs.

'
Coates,. .C. t Ccnor, Robsrt E. Fin-le- y,

Mr3. Finley, M..njnn.Mrs. Flynn.
Mrs. E. A. Fry, Miss M. L. Fry. Master
A. Fry. J. H. Hamilton, W. W. Jones,
C. B. Kellow, Mrs. E. Kent, Miss An-

nie Kent, Master & Kent. H. P. King,
C. Kinsman, Edward' Marshall, Mrs. L.
U Moore, Miss Moore,-Hrr- y Iu3
grove, Miss Norrie, Miss M. Norrie, R.
J. O'Brien, Mrs, J. Portef,E, Romeka,
V. A. Sproul, h W. sufrord, Irs; star,
ford, H. J. Wertheim, Mrs. Wertheim,
hi. Alleeart.-Mm- .- 'B J. -- Baell, Miss
Coates, J. Coffey, P. J. Coffey," Mrs. E.

H: Conaor,; E". Goyne E.-F. Cranaau,'
Charles Crozier, Mrs. Crozier. Alex.
Cunningham, Mis3 f H. F. : David 3on,

Rev. W. R. M. Dimcnd, E. J. Gamble,
Mrs. T.' H. Grozier and,, two, children.
Mrs. W. Grozier, Miss J. Grozier, J.
Hawkins, Mrs. .'Himes, W. Hocking,
F. E. Jolly, ' G. Kelley, ' H. Langton,
Mrs. H. Larson, Mrs. E. Leandro, Mrs.
F. Leandro, Miss Leech, Mr. Lutz, J.
Meeker, H. Morris, J. Miller. H. B.

X)bermeyer, E. Redmond, W. Redmond,
R. Rae, H. Rose, D. Welllngs, R. E.
Whaleu, Mrs..WhalIey and Infant. Mas-te- r

George Whalley, Miss Annie Whal-ley- .

Miss Dorothy Whalley, Mrs. E.
Wiggins. :' . . .

-
'

Per S. S. Kinaii from Kauai, ausj"
iftp--

Mra. T B. Bush. Mrs. J. A. Akina
Miss Akina,, Chiefs Harlstrbm, P. S.
Crawley, K Tome, Mrs. cnang, miss
Chanf. 'Master Chang, ;w. 'paiains,
Mrs - Thomcson." Mrs. A. Y: Lee
Chang Mui, Chang Ching, H: Hasada,
J A. Hos:2. . Rev. J. A. AKina, wrs,
Rordreiro : and; fcSld. Masters Bordrei
ro, Hlnar. Takai, :'George..;OtanI, ! J
Bates. J. D6riald; Master Hoopu, Mrs
C. Hart; Miss Hart, Miss M. Resor,
Mlss'FuJImoto. Mi33 M. von Holt,: Miss
H. von HolL C.1 junker, H. von Holt,
G. F. Jalmeson, S. I Peck, K. von
Holt, D. Coley; W. SImslL Roendhal,
Mrs. H.Iatch, Mrs. B. Case, Mrs. M.
Center, Mrs. M: Swanzy. Mrs. R. Swan.
zy, L. Y. Correthers, s. ,5. Lee, miss
E. Carter, Miss B. Carter, F. BWltn
Ington, B. Clarke, A. G.'HIme, K. Ko-bayas- hl,

C. B. Blum, F. A. Lyman,
Lieut. Kelly, Lieut Faley, C. S. S
Crabbel" -

: Per S. S; Mauna Loa from Maui, Au
gust 8 K. Avalanabe, Mrs. H. Voss,
Mrs. E. ; Rodrigues, Mrs. Ding - Ho,
Mrs. W. Luke, Mrs.' Ri S. Yee, Luke
Tong, G. Tanida, Rv J. Chlgu, Mrs. K.
M alloy, Mrs. A. Kaloka, Mrs. Higgins,
MI33 Wong Kong, Chong Kwak, Mrs.
H. Apo, Mrs. Nieukwai, H. Morivalser,
Mrs. Morivalser, Miss Morivalser,
Din Ada, H. Alexander, Mrs. 'Eamis,
Mrs. Punchau, Master Punohau, Miss
Chuck, Miss G. Bealle. ; "

.

Per S. S..AV. G.HalL'from KauaL Ane.
8 Rev. IL Isenberg, Jas. L. Fried, C.
J. Biorem, C. H. Dye. II. Lovell, I. S.
Kaui, Miss S. Kimura, T. Kusatsu.

-
PASSENGERS BOOKED

: Per str. .Kinau for KauaL' Aug. 10.
Misses M.; Center, Betty Case, Harriet
Hatch, Glade, R. Livanzy, N. Livanzy,
C. A. Price'nnd wife. Misses Juliet
and --Edith Priced Elizabeth and Phoetfe
Carter, C. Strong, Misses Mary . and
JlHda ven Holt. R. ' ven Holt ' Bert
Clark. J. K. Bunker and wife, M. Ros- -

enbledt, F. B. --Whhmgton, -- Herman
von Holt,; Bradley Coley, Miss H. Da
mon.

. Per str. Mikahaia, Maui and Molo- -

kal, Aug. 10 Mrs. C. FoIkx Adair Folk.
airs, janres &coiv uoraon scoti, J. u.
McVeigh, G. G. Wilder and son.

Per str.- - Mauna KeafcTr Hilo, Aug.
1 1 Mrs. S. Timoteo.-- J. E.1 Maddox,
Mr.' and Mrs. J. W.'Frencti, T;7Yoso
awa. Miss L. Kaiama. L. Warren. C. O.
Hottel, Miss Reid. J.(A. Dominis, Mrs.
Andrew Lrown. Mrs.' Sam McKeague.
Indg'e and Mrs. S, B. Dole, Miss Wal--

kc r. i , : ..

THE yon HAMM-YOUN- Q CO,
LTD Honolulu

. ; Ajtnta ...

U : P. H, DURNETTE
Commissioner of Deeds fir California
and New York? NOTAltY PUSLIC
Draws Mort;i;es, . Deeds, Cilia cf
Sate, Leases, Wills, etc Attorney far
the District Courts. 79 MERCHANT
STREET, HONOLULU. Phona

- - .'

'

DACaAGZ

Honolulu Construction
T & Draylng Co Ltd

Phonc4:3l

IF YOU. WISH TO ADVERTISE IM

r. 7 NIWSPAPCnS . .

Anywhere, at Any Tins, CU cn cr
Write . . .

'
n. '"a DAKirs - adverti2i::3

AcrNCT
124 Bxnsorse Street. Eon Fri:' :o

sainr
CITY MILL CC'PANY, LTD.

Inrorteri.cf tc:t lu-- tcr trl lzV.lzz '

materials. Prices low, and we flva
your enjer rrcnpt attcnt:a wtr . :r
larga or analL' We hava built tun-dred- a

cf tcczsa ta this ciy with per
feet sitisfscUca. II joa wmt U t--- i.

m"":aa ;a- -

V
--

f lass roTTt 1

ltBMMaaWBWall ll inr y

i

s

"

"

KODAK HEADSUAr.Tir.3
Fort Cirtit

MEAT MARKET A CnCC-n- Y

,r:- -

cc y:: hop? a co.

DRY C0CS3
Fort CL

FOR ICE COLD DRINK3 AND
14 PER CENT ICS CRZAM

'; v . TRY THE

- HAVAIIAIJ CHU3 CD.
Hotel and CttMl Cirtita

DR. SCHURMAN?!, '
Ceretanla and Union . Ctrtsii

Phona 1733

Book for auto trip, around Islxni
' on' Sunday to 6 Pass.

. $4 ACH IN FIRST-CLAS- 3

. AUTOM031LE
Sunday special rate of $ZZ0
Opp. Y. M. C. A. Phont ZZ.1

BUSSES
To and from SCHOFIELD CAR
RACKS, Alakea and Hotel Sts.,
every Two Hours 75c on way,
$1.25 round trip.

HAWAIIAN TRANSPORTA-
TION COMPANY

Extra Large
Chiffoniers

BAILEY'S FURNITURE STORE
Alakea SW near King . t

LAMB
... SMOKED SNAPPER

SHRIMPS

Metropolitan Meat Market
Phon? 3445 . ,,

fc3

STEENWAY
Bargains In Other Pianos

PLAYER PIANOS ;

THAYER PIANO CO LTD.
156 Hjtel Street ' Phone 2313
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The Social, Problem of the Day, Featuring Lea Iceland,
LAST TIME TONIGHT

ii JiH3
Commencing Tomorrow Night

Bculah Poivter in Her Great Dramatic Success,

Matinees This Week Wednesday and Saturday Only

Kit Hslsoiiiris
RAZORS that hold their edge.
BRUSHES that do not shed.
SOAPS that lather perfectly. "
LOTIONS that free the skill from Irritation and leave it In comfort
able readiness for the next shave.

7 ' '.. We have them all V-':-

t tttTHYliOL
'

.
'

f

Shaving
Cream

; Soap
in tubes, Is , convenient and.
economical Price 25c

I ?

1

:'.

is excellent to use after shar-
ing, because of its antisep-

tic, healing an'd soothing ijro-perti- es

Price 25c.

!Th3 Eexall Store --

Fort end Hotel Sts. ' '
i : i u i- t ? OPElt tJHTIL 11:15 P. IX

Phone 1297

k rots train
youth away, from it. On the other
hand, the 'habit of saving money
while it stifferis the will also brightens
the If bV fcbre

you are right, be$n to'
ave.' Theodore ;

BISHOP

MaileBenzoin
Cream

Extravagance character;

energies;; ybu'wbui'i
beginning

Roosevelt.
:- - 7 SAVE !

V

V

fad
R r --itSavings Dep.artm e n t .

Raised tn Island Ranches. Particularly fine and tender. '

We can supply . you with chops, legs, ' shoulders and j

breasts. Serve a shoulder with mint sauce, green peas,
creamed potatoes and asparagus. . t

i7 zeaiana onioea onaDDer 6

Broil. it or bake it. and you will have a delicious bit
for luncheon.

Shelled Shrimps
-

.
Good size, well flavored, will be found excellent for

salad. - v. : -- '.v ' ' '

,: :,::- PHONE 3445 v

THE MOST BEAUTIFUL PLACE ON OAHU"

FOR HEALTH AND RECREATION.
. v $3.50 per day; $21 per week. .

Tickets, over O. R. Rv.; at ' ' :."

Wells --Varpo OTiee. L
1
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OTIOiJ CODY

CHAf.iBERTO

TAIMEIE
Every Effort Winje Wade to

Hake Arrangements to Se-

cure GreatJJorthem
Active steps toward making pos-

sible the , securing . of the big i liner
Great ffotibern to relieve, the passen-
ger steamer congestion which will be-
come acute when the Pacific Mail goes
out of tasmessiNovember.-S- , will he
taken ' "this --week by the Hawaii Pro-motio- n

Committee, provided a quorum
of jive members can be , secured.
., This was Stated today by Chairman
Berndt and Acting Director A. P. Tay-
lor of the committee, following the
Star-Bulletin- 's publication Saturday eft
a letter Xrom H. P. Wood, the com-mittee- 's

representative in San Fran
cisco, to Chairman Berndt, stating that
with the cooperation 5T large fiifp-

devotee

having

i

tighter ft

theater.
"silent"

pers here and n guaranty showing at Liberty theater.
of freight big liner, the I rag scenes one another in rap--

fastest steamer on Pacific may be J Id succession in this offering, and the
placed on San; Francisco-Honolul- u beauty of work lies largely in the
run. tact that the actors are. not reauy

Chairman Berndt ; said that at ill, are
Promotion will, of led

course, act through the of conductors nandie parts
Commerce. "The this Wlm that "on V "with
cuss the plan and I am sure will actual everyday work, and as a
favor the Chamber Commerce ask-- J letter' per
ing Traffic Manager ..Stone to come J feet
here - and' present whatever
tion he may oner," ne said, it is up
to the large to think ver
what can be ilone in the way of fur
nishing business to cinch this fine tour
ist

"We would have held the meeting
right away if It were not for the new
rule of the :five
members for a said Mr. Tay
lor this morning. 'I hope to be able
to obtain a quorum this week, at
the will be taken up in
earnest. ;.t";:.;V"v

"Some time 'ago I a sta
tistical report for Agent
Douglas White, who was here with
Louis Hill and General. Traffic Man
ager E. Stone of the Great North
ern' Company on the Great
Northern's call here a few months ago,

This report, went Into the details
61 harbor facilities, wharfage . rates.
uel oil and water costs, trade condi

tions,! freight tonnage and other sta
tistics.' 'The company is working 'on
these figures, wnich : ihey needed to
determine whether the . tolume of
business done here and general ship
ping conditions Justify placing
the Great Northern on'this run. I ex

IL?T01
soon as. whit Jts Turther 'plans are."

President Waldron the
Chamber fof "Commerce, when nsked

latest
photo-pla- y,

proving a
theater, a im-

provement been

ilnce opening
With screen

adjustment

heard

something
department

produced" claim made

reasonable Thril- -

actors experieno- -

Committee railroadmen: engineers,

committee wirfdls-li- n

quite their
consequence action

importers

DroDosItion.

committee tequiring
auarum,"

which
proposition

compiled
Industrial

Steamship

would

"Rule

w Amer
ditizenship

a
States

Alert
:

exclusively, is
ship that they

only place experiment
tried under these

pect to hear from very
to

Fred u

past

must IS

"""" " o 1 , iMUniTUAlllUGreat said it la bnMni I I 4.1

to committee PFrJFPlT
"The matter-wil- l bmght.p ; rnlUt-U- r J.lrtMUMniLOt:

'orcsklly .by fchambeT Xi, .Its next
' If iianeanese

tuld a very pany re'alizing
Great North j high price oT manganese,
passenger. city 1 Hawaiian Chnareri's Society

nd , t a to use as It
rather think it t. five hundred f stock in
to plan."., v J 'company bequeathed In trust

question of sharing society fn
I at Hilo,

Navigation Great 1914. 68 years
Waldron accounts Guardian

liner Trust Conipany
passenger business leave! executors
to Matson of estate

"Personally I woUld have approved Judge r Whitney
passenger xaKeniicaay, an

of of ling distribution
competition.' "Thls of

f Clark be distributed Kata
taken of reasonable t Sedgwick Cal.; Caro- -

hvthe . of A. B.

"The Great Northern to 1 i;iarKfc oi Honorura. i 1 ne .Hawai
have support of at least
and likely of

owners consider
make city a port 'of

business. Great to ;i company
tnaxi-- 4 A. B. Clark,

freight capacity.
Secretary Raymond C. of

Chamber ef Commerce said
i Great Northern proposition

will taken up in connection
meeting to 18
purpose of discussing;

of coastwise shipping
Seamen's

It be sueeested considera
at as other

topics are," he ;

PHILLIPS KEEPS OUT
OF REACH OF POLICE- -

NOT ANSWERED
Negotiations under be-

tween police navy de-
partment arrest bT L.

of submarine on
of driven an which
struck Isaac Dcntzler, a colored
dier, on Iwilei Thursday night,

: driven on
or giving

address as required
In cases. V: ' i ;

Phillips three companions in
machine arrested, Phillips
himself succeeded in getting on board

submarine before
catch : A navy order Issued"

vessels permission of
Washington

been and permission to make
arrest is expected dally. :

KLAMATH DEPARTS v
COAST THIS AFTERNOON

4 o'clock afternoon
Klamath, Captain Jahhsen, is

scheduled to leave 16 Hilo,
rcute, to mainland. ?

takes ca a cargo of ties
blocks. cargo Is

IVtlro Francisco.
is carrying 33 paasengera

from" California points.

Ml OFBEra OY 1LW-WIE- S UMS ILdMMm
Thomas A.-- Edison's booh to

the of the
Is popular Inno-

vation at the Bijou big
shown in the

operation of this wonderful invention
the night ' .

a
of instrument,

speken of film actors are dis
entire

In taking out of the "silent
drama" Edison accomplished

been tiream
of - the manufacturing of

'RULE G' ISTEMAPICE LESSON

'The greatest railroad picture
is by

paramount people . "Rule .

business follow
the

the
.

today actual
the Veteran

Chamber ana draitsmen
are

of is

. proposi

C

of

is rule, adopted' by the

mmm
ciiEiLli

JEllICIlVY
Ycung ho claim

lean .vfrtue Leing
fn Hnwait, have chance to

United navy as meis at- -

tvndants according jianouncement
made aboard the today.

- 15 years Filipinos
been this duty, almost

Alert anxious
to Chinese, provided '
are American citizens. Hawaii is about
the where ' the
can be restric
tions. :V;':;'':!.-V:- ;'

the company
"Applicants between and

"There is excellent ad
vancement' to . higher - grades."

Northern matter LUUAL MI
up Promotion to vRflri HlRH

fce in-- N
the

AtSttlSt '18. ald.; , Iti the Caliromia Com- -

be . food thing If the begmi tresis bn the
can be secured present the

eTvrcevbfetween this Mission
, San Francisco. and should win have tidv snia sees

that would be, natural shares.
encourage the . the. are

As to the freight the the will of Albert
business now by the Matson Barnes Clark, died June

Company, the 30, He was old.
Northern, ,Mr. of the The final of the
opinion that the big should take and Albert Barnes
care.bf fcnd Clark,. Jr., under the will
freight people. smd the of Mr.-Clar- were

rather by Circuit
seen the business ana oraerwas maae anow- -

care without theentrance the of the estate.
he remarked. for The personal effects the late Mr.

the reason that our relents are will among
care at present at Una S. of Dixon,

rates Matson neoDle. line C. Balding . HUo, and
will have jr., ,

the 1500 tons
mors 2000 tons freight

before her will hav
ing her. this call

The me uuaraian rust ana
Northern has 2100 tons Jr., trust.
mum

Brown the
this morn

ing the
be with

the be held August for
the and taking
action the law
and the La Follette Bill.

will
tion the same time the

stated.
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are way
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tak
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ian Mission Children's society wiu
receive 500 , shares of stock; in the
California Manganese; Company. The
residue and remainder, is ' bequeathed

for passenger .

About in

could

YEE In Honolulu, August 7, 1915, to
Mr. and Mrs. Tee Ng, of Mauna Kea
street, a son. . ,

KENNEDY In Honolulu August 6,
1915, to Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Kennedy,
of 1923 Kalakaua avenue, a son.'

KIM MEL In I Honolulu. 4.
1915, to Mr. and Mrs. Manning' H.
Kimmel, Jr., of Fort De Russy, a
daughter. "

DRAIN At the department hospital,
Fort: Sharter, Honolulu, August 3,
1915, to Mr. and- - Mrs. James F.
Drain, of 977 Birch street, a daugh-
ter. ,; ':':h ;:;.:' .s;;

CORCORAN In Honolulu, August 3.
1 91 5, to Mr. and Mrs. Raymond E.
Corcoran, of Alewa Heights, a son.'

FRASER At Pahala, Kau, Hawaii.
July SI, 1915, to Mr. and Mrs. Alex-
ander. Fraser. a son. :.. ? '

COBB-ADAM- S At Kaneohe, Oahu.
August 6, 1915, to 'Mr. and Mrs. Hen
ry Cobb-Adam- s; a son (Coates).

OtSEN In Honolulu, August 7, 1913.
to Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Olsen, oM512
Myers street, KaJIhl, a danghter.:

The case of tbe Riverside . Portland
Cement Company against ? the 1 von
Hamm-Ycim- g Company wa concluded

a year go prohibits arrests on board today. Circuit Judge Ashford has
without- -

en

li-.tg- o,

to

August

en the matter under advisement, prom
ising a written opinion.- -

; Circuit 'Judge Whitney today Issued
an order to the effect that Mrs. Nancy
Luhana Mahelona, widow of the. late
Sam Mahelona. be paid $60 a month
out cf the funds of the estate for the
sepport of herself Sand - five children
pending the settlement ef the estats.;

The question cf women suffrage as
a fpdrTation orcrshadOtrpd rth--

er businos at the final nosiloa of the
Mssrchusctts Pederaticn. of Women's

Clrfjs. ' ; - . .

-- ; ..

t r,-,:Y
-

,

(the film business for the past decade.
An entire change of program is an

nounced at the Bijou for tonight, with
sv menu that should satisfy everyone.
"Olivette, a two-re- el operetta, will be
the headliner of the talking movies.
"The DeafMute." a two-pa-rt drama.
Is an exceptionally strong film, while
The Minstrel Olio" and A Six Cy
linder Elopement" are side-splittin- g

comedies. v.. .:':::J.;; Y I

In addition there will be shown for
the first half of the week a number
of actual "silent drama" offerings of
the usual high order that has been set
by the Bijou management.

American Railway Association prohib
iting the use of liquor by any of its
employes under penalty of dismissal,
4ffd the screen version brings out the
experience of one railroad superinten
dent In his endeavor to make this rulp
operative along his section of the line.

The combination of railroading and
booze, according to the picture, are
conducive to disorganization, acci

--dents, strikes, riots and everything
that goes to make travel unsafe and
undesirable. With the booze elimin-
ated the reverse is the rule.

"The Exploits of Elaine," another
thrilling episode. Is also on the Lib
erty program for the next three days,

LAST SnDVirJQ OF

- Should a Woman Divorcer will
have its last production in .Honolulu
this evening at the Popular , theater,
after a very auspicious week's run.
Thia interesting film was shown to a
large audience last , night

Tomorrow night Miss Beulah Poyn-ter- .

will 'open at Manager Bredhoffs
house In a splendid featirre entitled
rrhe Uttle Girl That lie Forgot."
This is a Cosmos film of rare merit,
according to the advance press notices.
It is a drama of love and romance and
has been elaborately staged with Miss
Poynter in the principal role, i She is
said to be supported by a strong com-pan- y.

."The Little Girt That , He Forgot"
Was written by Miss Poynter. for her-
self and is said to be replete. with .un-

usual and striking scenes. This week
there will be only two matinees at the
Popular Wednesday and Saturday.

BAND CONCERT TONIGHT
AT PLEASANTON HOTEL

The Hawaiian Band will give a pub-

lic concert In the Pleasanton : Hotel
grounds, , Punahou, this evening, be-

ginning at 6:30 o'clock. The program
ia as follows: v - " ;V

March The Burg .. . . : . . ... R.
;
Heintz I

Overture The King's Lieutenant.,
" ' n H ICIIq

Three Hawaiian Songs by the Ha- - ;

' waiiaa,Band Glee Club. ' 1

Selection The Pirates of Penzance..... ; ..A. Sullivan
'ri : ';.:;..- - part ii :

Medley Selection A Night in New.
j 'York . '. .'. . . . i .E. Brookes
Chorus Tannhauser .. ... .R. Wagner
Three Hawaiian Songs by the Ha- -

watlan Band Glee Club. ; v ; ; ;

One Step March Run Away June
. . . . ... ....... .... . . . ,H. Freeman

Aoha Oe, Hawaii Ponol .

The Star Spangled Banner. ;

THE HOUSE OF SILENT DRAMA.
Matinee at 1 to '4 . o'clock.

Evening (two shows) 6:45- - to 8:30.

, MONDAVI pnnr.aAM :

When His Sftip Comes In
Two reel drama . . . .". . . . ... . .Lubtn

His Pet t Corned Jr) ......... Biograph
Love's Triumph (Drama) ; ...;Lubin
Wallvvafl rComedy) .... . .Vitagraph

I

7 A

IY :

-

THE?BILLlOW:LULi"

Entire Change of Program .

' THE STARTLING V70NDHH-- , "

U CI. MM
Hear This Invention Talk and Laugh

Note the Special Select ions :

OiJVETTK (Comic Ciera)

DEATH MUTE (Two Reel War Drama)

MINSTREL VAUDEVILLE

"SEVEN

JORYS AND MANDVS WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
'' : ; (Comedy)., w-'- - :

'

Show Starts Promptly at. 7:15 !o 'Clock , .

- ,

-

,1 J v -- -.

ii eO w

Exclusive Paramount IVature Theater

House Packed Last Night

n

.v3

i :

Li
i ; r The Biggest Sensation of the Year -

SEE The Great Train Wreck ; : .

'
...t:. The Railroad Riot - ? .

t "The - Wreck of the Clubhouse :
--

v The Terrible Fight, Rivaling That of The Spoil era '

14th Episode .of EXPLOITS OF ELAINE, in which the
' Clutching Hand is caught ; .

.
'

Up PATHE WEEKL
" ;.; :

. No Reserved Seats. Prices 10-20--
30 Cents. :. :

.... . .. ,

We attend to Checkinj cji& Ccalirj cf -
: B A G G AG 3 YY

on all outgoing steamers without ineonvenienco to vzzzzzz:
VvC 7' :' : ; --""'' :,.: ...

We also make a specialty of Fumittire Hovin.

Unibh-Pac!l- :c Tiranc-:- ? Cbubhiy, L 1

; . . tT. C. Jiail Carriers.:-'- . ''." 'T. ;

Bang St next to Young Hotel :
' Phcm ICTj

- ALL KIND3 OF ROCK AND CAND FC.1 COCnZTi:
. i FIREWOOD AND COAL '

S OUEEN STREET P. O.

- y - ,

'1

I

-

V

.

h 1 Li,L-w- .
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VIFE OF CADIWET

dies

Lived Here in Monarchy Days;
; Her Son Was Later Attorney- -
- Under Queen

Mrs. Robert J Crelghton, who first,
came to Honolulu In 1SS5, died early
Sunday morning at the Beretanla San-
itarium, from severe Injuries received
last Friday, when she was stunned by
a bad fall.' Mrs. Crelghton was near-
ly 80 years of age. Funeral arrange-
ments are being held In abeyance en-- ,
til the arrival of her daughter. Miss
Agnes Crelghton, who ts expected on
the next Matsonla, August 17. '

The late :Irs. Crelghton was, at
d iSerent times, the wife and the moth-
er of a cabinet minister under the
monarchy. Robert J. Crelghton, . her
husband, who died some years ago In
San Francisco, came here In 1885 to
edit the Advertiser, then owned. by

. Claus. Spreckels. The following year
he was appointed by King Kalakaua
as minister of foreign affairs, holding
the position a few months until the
king of Hawaii broke with the sugar
king, the Spreckels" members of the
cabinet being dismissed.

Mr. Crelghton continued to conduct
the' Advertiser until its owner, in cut
ting loose from Hawaiian affairs,
placed the paper In the market Re-
turning to the coait as confidential
secretary to Coir Spreckels, Mr.
Crelghton remained there for the rest
of his life. He contributed, letters
from San Francisco to the Daily Bulle-
tin here. In which the sugar trust was
roasted to a turn. Its members being
dubbed "the forty thieves." This, of
course, was before Spreckels sold out
to the trust ... . .

:. .

After - Mr. Crelghton's death his
wife and family made their home In
Honolulu. Charles Crelghton,; the son,
was attorney general In the shortest-live- d

cabinet of LUiuokalani, during
the stormy legislative session of 1892,
which endec in the events that speed-
ily culminated in the overthrow of the
monarchy early In 1893. This particu-
lar ministry lasted, counting from the

of the paper in which It
was gazetted until a vote of want
of confidence in It was passed by the
legislature, about five . hours. Mr.
Crelghton continued the . practise of
law here until his death a few years
ago, being considered' one of the
ablest criminal law of
his time,

ANNOUNCEMENT ABOUT

GIFT OF FOUNTAIN TO
: CITY DUE TOMORROW

Tomorrow will be Japanese Day at
the Pan-Pacif- ic luncheon, tfnd

of each of the Pacific na-
tionalities In Hawaii will be present
to hear S. Sheba and other Japanese
tell what their countrymen have done
and will do to make Hawaii a better
place because they have lived here. ;..'

It ' Is expected that the formal an-
nouncement will be made at this Tues-
day's luncheon concerning the 510,000
fountain which the Japanese of Hon-

olulu-are giving to' the "city. When
plans .progress further there will be a
"Fountain" Tuesday.
- The attendants at the Pan-Pacifi- c

.luncheons are becoming better ac-
quainted and are being
made to use the gymnasium at the Y.

M.C. A. In place or Cooke Hall, as
. the big room : will hold more tables
and there wflfbe less noise from the
street to interrupt the speakers.
- Those of any race who are interest-
ed In the getting together of the races
to give Hawaii the best that they have
in them are invited to these luncheons,
which are held each Tuesday at noon
at Cooke halt

Tbca Ycnr Eyes Need Care
Try Murine Eye
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The fact that Reiser and Cheney An extraordinary Shirt Gapture!
maae i les we are featurin We succeeded in out--!

proves them to be the season's
best offerings. Straight-en-d

4-in-ha-
nds; flare-en-d 4-i-n-

hands bat wings all in the most attractive
color combinations.

(2 each

r:

General

appearance

practitioners

repre-
sentatives

arrangements

Ecccdy

tne

m
is TO SHIP

i
TOIfflMD

San Francisco Importer Will
Take Plants From Here if

; Quarantine Allows It t -
,.,.' - "...

Provided the embargo on exporta-
tion of Hawaiian fruits and plants be- -'

cause of the Mediterranean fruit fly
does not prevent this city may be-

come the shipping point, for consign
ments of large quantities of transpar-
ent fern, sea moss, begonia and simi-
lar Cora. - ..-

- - ::

M. Linken, a San Francisco . whole-
sale Importer of the above plants, has
written the Hawaii Promotion' Com-

mittee to ask whether it will be pos-

sible to obtain them in the Territory
of Hawaii. ' :..:,'; .'

"I have been getting the plants in
Australia, he writes to the commit-
tee, "but 1 should prefer to obtain
them here, if possible., Acting Di-

rector .A. P. - Taylor Is making an in-
vestigation to see if it will be possible
to ship the plants to San Francisco
without violating the regulations of
the plant quarantine act .

DA CE ATT E

K0A1 HOTEL

TUESDAY EvEli
Tourists, officers of the army and

navy and their ladles and local society
folk are cordially invited to attend a
dance to be given tomorrow (Tuesday)
evening at the Moana hotel, beginning
at 9 o'clock. Hawaiian music during
dinner hour. Adv. ; '

DIABETES V.;. ; ;

We announce this new FACT IN
PHYSICS --influence the renal j tract
with an agent that opposes Renal and
Hepatic degeneration and urinalysis
will, in many cases, within twenty
days begin to show diminishing sugar
in Diabetes in people of 60 and over.'

There having been no agent on pre-
scription counters to reduce sugar in
Diabetes (except opium which is not
a specific see Van Noorden on Dia-
betes) the importance of an anti-glycosur- ic

is Immediately manifest
That sugar can be reduced and that

many of those succumbing to Diabetes
can have lives prolonged to other ter-
minations has been established by ur-
inalyses and confirmed by disappear-
ing symptoms in many cases.

The presence of sugar being a
PHYSICAL FACT, and its disappear-
ance a FACT IN PHYSICS there is no
uncertainty as to the results that have
been obtained.

The agent to reduce sugar (Fulton's
Diabetic Compound) can be had at
honoluln Drug Co. Ask for pamphlet
Current bulletin of recoveries and ra-
tionale mailed on application. John
J. Fulton Co., San Francisco, CaL
adv.:-""".-v-

WAGE CAMPAIGN AGAINST
U. S. IN AUSTRALASIA

" An an commercial cam-
paign is said to be started in Austra-
lia as a result of the antagonistic feel-
ing that has been held toward the
United States since the beginning of
the war. , '.

v
!

The campaign, which is being wag-
ed largely through the newspapers of
Australia and New Zealand, Is said to
be under close watch by the govern-
ment officials at Washington.

8T A R.BrLLETTS GIVES YOU
TOD A 19 TODAY

V

THE
76 Hotel St.

MAGAZINE WILL

DOOSTSHOOTli

OF FLYING FISH

"Shooting ; Flying Fish In Hawaii"
will be the captivating caption to an
article which will appear in the "Illus-
trated World, formerly known as the
Technical World Magazine, in its is-

sue for September. ?

Handsome photographs illustrating
this sport obtainable at its finest only
in Honolulu, will adorn the article,
which is from the trusty typewriter
of A; P. Taylor. The author received
a letter from the' magazine today,
stating that hl3 article will appear
In either the September number or
the following month. ,

Several other handsome views of
the islands : will adorn the magazine,

Just In
Good form coat and trouser han-ger- s.

;. . "(.
'

' v; '. ."".."

i Coat ........;..5c, 1Cc and 15c
: Trouser .........25c, 60c and 75c

Force
THE PERFECT GARDEN FER.

4 tilizer. :

v.

"Forcegrowth" used according

: to directions will do wonders
- foryour lawn, flower or vege-x- .

table garden. Put up sclent!--;

fically for Just these purposes,

10-l- b. bag.........i,.... .:$a60
J 234b. bag 15

50-l- b. bag . . . . . ... i ... . . ... 2.50
100-l- b. bag ................ 6.00

Garden valves, pipe fit-

tings, hose bibbs and
all kinds of tools S

Starrett Tools for Me-

chanics in all trades.

Golfers

growth

V

.

which has a world-wid- e circulation.
"We are also rather glad we made
that error about Hawaii's roads ' be-

ing poor, the letter from Editor W.
T. Walsh concludes, "as it gives us an

lr.y before our read-
ers some of the ' charms of the
islands." The error ; referred to de-

picted Hawaii's roads as so bad that
cane was taken to mills by donkeys
over rough trails. " T ,

MADE HIT

WITH

SEATTLE tnade a
big hit with Vobles, and Nile
Temple achieved a historic success in
the of the Shriners, if a
resume of the ' comments made by
leading members of the fraternity is
expressive of the general attitude of
the host that cune from every
of the countryito the forty-firs- t annu-a-r

meeting. ; "T,""
James Si of Honolulu

expressed the general sentiment when
he said, with Nile has been
no v half-hearte- d Bmirk, but a - genial,

z - -

r:
t

Tires

3x30
4 x33

4 x34

t

0

We believe the ball ever
is the Red

without so. A size.
flight. Perma soft

core, hand made. Sinks in water. ' Dozen,

is the ball that has
golf ball in An

long ball, very hard and only for
the hitters. Two red and two blue Sinks

in water. $9.00.

LINE

OF GOODS

all opposing forces, and secured
a line of Men's Creoe

nobbiness, nattiness

;.

to.,

corner

.

A to the 25th Infantry
now at

this Island, has been and is-

sued by A. R. . The book
la a work of art'

the roster cf all the
the

with photo halftones of every com-
pany taken in group, and other full-pag- e

photos of the present camp.
There is also an

sketch of the 23th
Infantry during Its giving
an account of life in the
different ,, .of ithe United
States where the has been

A roster of the colonels of

1

' Our and

that

wearare wonders. Blue stripes; pink stripes,
lavendar stripes, cuffs. Ideal
in door or outdoor

)EAL
Bldg

opportunity

SEATTLE
SHRINE H0SJS

Wsh;-i-Seatt- ie

yfiitlng

entertainment

MfCandless

"Smilpfg

outof-the-hea-rt proposition.

FINE DUAL
GIVES HISTORY

FAMOUS 25TII

memorial
(colored), garrisoned Leilehua,

compiled
Fitzgerald.

considered and-contai-

complete
companies composing regiment,

ex-

haustive historical
existence,

interesting
possessions

regiment
quartered.

' u

this well and a
resume of the "actions" the different

of ; the 23th has
In is given.
, The from cover to cover,
was made In Its entirety by the Ho-

nolulu

L. E.
; AFTER AT HILO

' is noted in
the condition of 11 EL Thayer, who
suffered a stroke of while in
Hilo and who was brought
back to Honolulu . and ' placed In the
Queen's hospital for

Mr. Thayer , has now been,
from the hospital to his home, and is
able to be up a part ot
the time, though doctors in

frequent rests for him
the day. ,

Steamer 2,000 Ca-

nadian troops on board, has arrived
at v

Eight wireless from the
Naval Radio, Service have been, in-

stalled at the Sayville plant .

We've gotta talk about Fisk Red Top
They beat an

Shirts
and

either

Pantheon

organized regiment

companies engaged

memorial,

Star-Bulleti- n.

THAYER IMPROVING
STROKE

Continued

paralysis
recently,

treatment
removed

considerable
attend-

ance prescribe
throughout

Northland,

Plymouth.

operators

ve
ever seen in cms line, ootn in price
and quality. We enthuse about them
because every cu buys
one enthuses over
ure to good goods. We want to
Fisk Tires and we know you'll boost them,

produced Spalding
Honor. Heavy feeling new Ex-

treme painted, marking,
$9.00.

ENGLISH DIMPLIl
standardized construction England.
extremely

heaviest dots.
Dozen,

SPALDING COMPLETE

ATHLETIC

for

with

FISK

...... .... . . . . . . . .$12.20 4Vx34 ............ ... . .j. . . $27.30

20.00 4x3G . ... .............. . 28 70

.............. .... 20.3o 5 x3 ......... ; . . . . . jt$r .. 33.90.:,.."... . - ;

Fisk prices are 5 lower than

Jl

Mlimt

soft for
wear.

OF

Incorporated

yth

Improvement

ing we

sell such you try
for too.

longest

dimple

MIDGET

driving

NON-SKI- D CASINO PRICES:

Plain-trea- d
Non-Skid- s-

Monday Tuesday
Specials

Special at
--n, p'g

SLAS5IES ISIII

ibiiu m ml

Following an argument with a FiH
pino at Aali Par!:, Ishl, a Japanese, Is
said to have been followed to the rear
of the Hawaiian opera house by ths
Filipino and there slashed acro33 the
face with a knife. I3hi was found by
home-comer-s about midnight Saturday.,
night and was taken to Queen's hos
pital for treatment ,

Ishi was able to give a description
of his assailant and the police are now,
searching for him. It was ".reported,.,
that Ishi and hi3 assailant are rivali
in a love affair and that the man who
did the cutting did. so to d!32 jure
loui o suuic tv uai uouuawLuc a ace iv

thus reinstate himselMn favor asala
with the fair one. - -

Inspect our ie .

. assortment cf

Bath-roo- m Fixtures

Chamois ...........23c to $1.75
: Sponges .'. . . .25c to $2.00

Brass Polish .......15c to $1.25

Body PoUsh .......25c to $1X3

Grease , .... .5 lbs. for $1.25

OUs. lubricating and cylinder.
Wrenches, pliers and tools of aJl

kinds. """'.. ; ';;:"
' " -

Paints and varnishes.
Dusters. V:

Top Dressing. ,

Top Lining Dye, Etc, Etc. v,.

paints for every

." purpose

Monday and Tuesday

HIS CDCD LCDIIS

Shcrwin-William- 3

Miller Padlock, regular 23c ; special . . ......... . .10c
Yale Padlock, regular $1.00; special ;'. ... . .. . . .'. 60c
Sherwin-William- s family paint, all colors, Vz pt.

size, regular 25c; special. . . . . '. :. '. .
' . . . . .15c

)'. (Main Floor,) ; r

WHITE HAVILAND CHINA
:

'
- Reg. Special

After dinner coffee cup and saucer $ .50 $ .25

Soup Tureen . ..... v.. . .. . ........... .6.00 :
.00

Covered Dishes 2.75 1.40

Vegetable Dishes. . . . . ...... ...... . . . . 1.50 .75

Vegetable Dishes . . ; . .'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.00 ; 1.00
: (Household Dept.)
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The worst waste is for a man to be a fool, SPORTS, CLASSIFIED AND GHIPPINa
in bis individual capacity, and in his relation ( I II 1 i I t I I HIT- - ' 1 'i! SECTION1-aVMA-

'i
i N II I'llH I'! :to the public E. W. Howe. - J A i
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COURT. OVERRULES POLICE IN FAVOR OF PASTOR PROPAGANDIST. "
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1 IIOI SCRAP

till TEXAS L1
U. S. Cavalry Being Rushed to

: Scene of Hostilities; Six

,y Mexicans Killed J
Associated Press bj Federal Wireless)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug. 9.

Mexican outlaws, Texas Rangers and
county, officers are engaged In a hot
battle .at Norla, feo miles aorta of
Brownsville, on the border, 4nd even
farther Inland than Sebastian where
two Texans were killed Thursday by

' outlaws. .' . . r ',
A telegraph operator at Norias sent

out an emergency call for help yester-da- y

to Drownsville and Troop D of the
Third Cavalry was ordered to entrain
for Norias at the earliest possible mo-

ment The troopers will arrive there
today.' v V a" V-'-

V.

Clx Mexicans Killed. . .. ';,O.'Mcial Information on the fighting
Is lacking, but the telegraph operator
has sent word that six Mexicans have
been killed and . three Americans
wounded, and that, although the out-
laws, who cumbered 200, retreated
when refers and firmed civilians
first arrived, fighting was later re
turned and h ilia r'"T cn. - ; "

Cirrinz Won't Cn Ith Vitla,
Villa's overtures. cf reace are mee-

tly a Ci- -t c--
r. Cnrrr-r- a Las refused

frcr-- .
. ::t to trrit with iv'.n, rr.l

at Tainr'o ycricrdny hl3 cc-na- nder

In the Ncrth, General Otrccn, gave
cut an Interview in which ho declines
to have tny dealing with Villa."
VK.'a r'.utt Cs Wh'r.-t-d. '

TzVAzz t- - win any encouragement
frcra the I 'iret Ciarf, Villa orencl in-

direct f with Olrcson,
thrcu-.- h Go- -

. rai Trcvjno. After a con-frren-

r:.h the latter at Monterey,
Ctrcr;?::. taid j .iter : y:
; "I d'l.ry V- -'t r :.ths a?o to pre-Tent-'- ir

l' i t n v;::.i and, Carranza,
.l"cvca riil I i v life by vi.V'tlng him
in pcrrn ft i k.J;u:.:;;rs and
plc&2IT witli tin net to create a rup-
ture, lie would net listen to ne then
end r.-- It ii a fcht to the fnleh.
Villa i- -u t te whlji-ci- Mexico would
tevo teen at pcnco leus ao, except
fcr var'r.. If any overtures to
t.:- - fcr re i sre to le me: z. they
r: t ccr.-.- e f..:n Cr.rre-r- a, net r.3."
C ' e -- : i I " 1 1 Cc'.Tf

Gee
to 1

i -

.
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t: e-
-

l:te ta i

th? ret:..
Aeucrleen t

Li
t Mexico City

try v i'J in 24 hours.
n f

American cirlo-- .

. v.e.rrler.eHIuess to
. t:r.s ia the Tan-.'.reuc- e,

cf which Guate- -

cela i3 cue.
' As r tteri Eteudall sevca of

'the ttet 3 Eher:- - la the conference
are v.ith ef representation at Mexico

''City..

0 i

-
, '

i
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. r

Honcl. '.a Lode No. 403; Stat
ed; t:ld p, ra. ; .

p. i ? v

i:eee-.i- c Board of Relief; Reg-

ular; 5 p. m. '
.. .. . .

v;r:cr:2AV
Hawaiian Lodge Jo. 21; Spe-
cial, First Degree; 7:S0 p, tx.

. Lei Aloha Chapter No. 3, O.
E. S.; Suted; 7:20 p. m.
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tATURD A-Y-

HERMANNS SOEHNE
:

-- . .

" Versammiunsen In K. of P. Hall.
1 Montag, August 2 and 1C.

f Montag. September 6 and 20.

: W. WOLTERS. President." ;
C. BOLTE, Sekretalr. - -

HONOLULU LODGE NO. 1, MODERN
ORDER OF PHOENIX.

,:'v Wilt meet at their home, corner
Beretania and . Fort streets, ererf
Thursday evening at 7:30 o'clock.'

CHARLES HUSTACEV JR Leader.
FRANK MURRAY, Secretary.

HONOLULU LODGE, 616, B. P. O. E.
; ;" meets In their hall.

' on Klnf S14 near
Fort, every Frldal
erening. TYIsittni' brother V sire cor-
dially loTlted to at-
tend.a J. MCCARTHY, EJL
XL DUNSHEE, Sec

RUSSIA DECLINES TO i

TREAT WITH TEUTONS.
. 1XXND0N7 Eng, Aug. 8. No propos-
als for a separate peace will be en
tertained by the Russian government
and a direct negative has been given
to German suggestions that negotia-
tions for a cessation of hostilities be-

tween Russia and Germany should be
'" ' Jopened. -

That the kaiser, through King Chris-
tian of Denmark, has made an offer
to the czar, to enter into peace ne-
gotiations Is stated In a Renter des-
patch from Petrograd, which quotes
the .

Pctrogfad Bourse Gazette.;
Enveloping Movement Continues,

Reports from the Warsaw front yes-
terday state that the Germans are per-
sisting in .their efforts ta , intercept
the Russian retreat, .A German force
appeared before, Kovno yesterday and
began an attack upon the rear guard
garriscn of that city, the main garri-
son having evacuated the city Borne
days ago. , Another attempt to capture
the strong positions at' the Ossowets
fortress has been launched. . East of
Warsaw the Germans have succeeded
in throwing a force across the Vistula
and capturing the. Serock fort ; .

Russian Casualties Heavy. ,

An unofficial estimate of the full
Russian casualties places the number
of wounded since the middle of July
at 550,000. .In spite of the German
advance into Poland Petrograd . and
the Russian people at large remain
cheerful, believing that German

collapse 13 near at hand. ' :

SLIGHT GAINS FOR , -

CEr.r.rAN'3 IN ARCONNE. ; "
LONDON, Ee-:.- ; Aug" S.-j- a' the

weet front, the C rmnns are ' expend-
ing mcst cf the': ?trersth against the
French forces in
Alsace, On the :

there Is com re.;
fcrt3 of the Gcr:.
trenches which t

theea recently
tre. costing the .

thus far have '

the.Argonne and In
-- aiader of the line
Ive quiet The ef-n-s

,to recapture the
3 French took from
the Aleatian Vosges
heavy; losses, .which
:a them no ground.

Their offensive la the Argonne net-
ted tVem Elicht grains yesterday. .

czr.r .r:3 l wwz czlgians
out c Tnn.'.cMzs r, :

LUIILIX, Ger-::aa- y, Aug. 8. ---" The
Gernee.a -- offensive on , the west h?3
teen resumed. --Yesterday, asainst th&
llel-iac- s alcr the Yfer. south cf Dix-muu"- 3,

the Germans captured a long
line of trenches, .driving, the defend-
ers out. - Counter attacks were re-c- ..

-- r - ,.- '. .'

, , , . -
- .

1 x t w w w w ..1 r ill
CZT THm ZrXI ANTM EN.
.

'

LONDON. Eng., Aug.' 9. The loss of
thre? r"rrchantrea" sunk by German
Eulniarines yesterday is announced
at L To were Dritish and, one
swe . :.. ".

, r . ,
'

Tl t 1 -'5 'are , the T.:::.Vi
ttee' ., '( tl.2 I ac:' a
stea: J end the V.z elira
traw. c ena C'-ee-n. ; All the crews
were -4

of c ;c cayo czr.LKL-1- "v

tr LINV Germany," Aus. 9.-A-

the ; --.3 fivea out toJay by the
Over News Agency for jpuMication
is U. fI'.cwing:.-
' At 3 deeretches report that there
13 serie.w3 frictlea between the French
tnd Dritleh 'cfScers commanding the
allied troops attacking the Turks on
the peninsula of Gallipoli. . " 'V
..'The French accuse the Britis'a of
cowardly behavior since the aevero
losses Inflicted on then by tho Turks,
and it has been necessary to forbid
conversations between the officers of
the two forces. ' i - , v
- ."Milan despatches atate . that the
British have bought 'five Italian mer-
chant ships which they have sunk eft
the peninsula of Gallipoli to form the
piers of a bridge for landing artillery

DUMMY MUNITIONS PLAY : " M

HAVOC WITH SLAV FIGHTERS.
LONDON. E?, Aug. 9. Beaurocrat-i- c

corruption nd inefficiency-suc- h as
helped defeat Russia in her war wita
Japan are again at work,' according
to the London Daily Mail.

.; !Thousands of cases supposed to
contain ammunition,", says Ub A.
today, in an account of the conditions
under which, the Russian troops are
fighting, "nave been found to hold only
rubbish. ..

'

(ltii8 condition is popularly ascribed
to the work of German agents wuo
are said to have bribed officers in
charge of Russian factories of muni-
tions.";' .

RUSSIA TO TAKE U. 8.
WORD FOR EXPORTS. .

.WASHINGTON, D. C Aug! 9. An-swerin- g

the request , from Secretary
of State Lansing to the Russian for-
eign office that the .Russian govern-
ment state upon whit terms it would
lift the embargo cpon exports to the
United States, the Russians have re-
plied that the embargo will.be lifted
sit once, provided all consignments be
made through Secretary of Commerce
Redfield, who shall be the consignee
so far as the Russian exporter is con-
cerned. The secretary5 of commerce
shall then reconsign the exports after
their arrival in an American port.

. A further condition is that Secretary
Redfield exact a bond from'ach Amer-
ican importer that he shall not re--,
export the goods to Germany, Austria
or Turkey. :

Canadian factories are turning out
;

over 40,000 shells, shrapnel, and high-
er explosives daily. . e '

,
r Women will hereafter be eligible to

membership to the National Union of
Railroad Meq in Great Britain.

. I

.

". X'

y: - ' '

y '

,'Thou shalt not steal,w 'is i
. text fit td be preached on the streets.

Under express sanction of a Cincin-
nati court, Herbert .Bigelow, pastor
of the People's church, is prcachingr
it daily and nighty ,from the street
corners." v;."-"- - ; ' v,' .v-- r

': TVheri Eigelow applied far a" per-
mit to speak in public tlvarou jhfares,
John R, Jlolmes, director; cf .safety,

: declined hi sanction, but an: action
in mandamus forced 'J-im- " to Jssue
the .document r-

:

,! Vant to get to the people and
tell thern what is meant oy the ap-
plication of Christianity to modern
social problels,,, said Eigelow on the

' witness stand. ; ; '
v-..- .

,wWe have the commandment thou
, shalt not steal.' The. electric com- -

13 now trying; to get a franchiseFany
.

tcji-cc- nt electricity. lf; current
era Le delivered at a profit for from
thrca to six ccx.t3 per kilowatt hour,
tle:i a tcn-c- et rato H stealing, none
t!.3 less reprehensible because it is
c -- 1 un-'- cr sanction of. law,"

r
1.

y

.rectcr Holmes test uied that he
ht . Uiclow yas furthering:, an

. V. ichenae, tut declined ; to give
a for thinking so. .

c curt. of appeals, ia upholding
na.c, cited, his service as

r.:AUY A . ZniCAuS TAKE!
; j fACGAQS OTi SJ. LOUIS

tvCV ;'YOUIv, - N.
'
Aug, v 9. The

American steamer Bt. Louis of the

which, sailed Saturday for Liv- -

iourse

A

r

m

1 4

x ; ....

Y v ty-

r v.

president of the .'.constitutional, con-
vention of (Ohio- - and as a
finding him, to te qual-l- cd

j erpool, . 'carried' 60 passengers, of
whom many ,were Americans tne
baggage-- -

" of "each ; ' passenger was
searched before the. liner" "left her
dock in order; to uard against the
posbiIltX.cf-boni'h-4eing- -; rcarrfed"
aboard. ' .Threats that' the liner would
be destroyed, had been madc.; '

t - v:;

. - PURPOSES , OF. THE CO UIlSEi() . To incrtoss ,
fdurnsforJlui retaitcr. w
the nonadrcriisinj retailer Juno he bail Under his prices, yet ;''

mcrcaseiiis'tUyM (3J 7 o suggest to : the jobber end',
KianufCLctutcii Jd cautwiis 'method': to create demand ' end
increase yood-irtf- b i To prepare Uie person with latent
advertising abilitrj for a place in litis new " projessioh" : J

dentSi

leinlstcr,
eminently,

K--'

$i5J:'ItHs'cquivdle7ii to i, correspondence
tchieh- - eosls: $05. The entire 9(1 lessons vnll C3

given exclusively ieitft thUtewspapcr frce of ch&rgei :

i ROpUCEE, . JOBBER, DEiEE DISTRIBUTION. .

; Altliougliv there may not be a m aJori ty, of . cases ; by '

which ihe producer sells his igoods to jobber,: thence to
"retailer-,-stil- l the" bulk goods, taking it all in all, are sold- -

fin tlmt iway. Practically all groceries are soldiliy;; this I
methods ;Practically all druggists
butipn. t llardwiire--particularl- y tlie little, tiiingsare
sold by this same systems . On items on which jt is? neces-
sary for the dealer to have store spade, - ibis . system ;'is
us'ed 'IIere the jobber fulfils a real function in' carrying
the goods for the dealer.1 ' ;

.
H ' v' - f

t , . : 1 , ; ;

; crowdefd'' retail section, 'you.have 4 re tail 'hardware: busi-- -'

ness. t If jou had to carry in your store all- the stock you ;
v would have to ! buy in order to get quantity prices, you l
would probably, have ta have three times the floor, space, -- j

' which would cost i;'a$ tremendous famount V of j moneyV
Whereas, Hal wholesale store on a . less ; expensive, stre 1 1

: could carr their stock so cheaply t
plus storage space, ; plus jobbers ' profit, would total less
than the factory cost, plus the! cost, of the "retailer 'sfex- - ,

pensive floor space and other fixed charges. ? - - ;

In.the through-the-jobbe- r, systemat is necessary! to
create an automatic flow of goods from jobber, to retailer,

; to consunier, by-creatin- g a consumer demand For; in- -

stance, let us take the case of breakfast foods; Some cf
these manufacturers very. seldomV'go near ' the retail
dealer.'wThey may pat him ph the back, now-ari- d tl::n, co
that;he will not oppose their product. But tliy T 3 net

X

3 public Questions frcn hi'i
om ncrpcnz.-
: r.0T3T aircc-ir- ? crcwj-- .

dii! ti r.::VJy frcrJ Lil t-to-
-nc

At ni.-- ht he cnc'3 a etcre-- j

cptincn to illustrate the pc:nt3 cf hij I

speech.". A reference by him, to tha '
fact tlat Jesus spclce cn street ccr
rers drew fre from Citric P. Tcit, .

T.'hcsa r.3:r".r"r printed aa ircrical :

ccmparison tetr'tcn Christ's Enroll
and xzi it called Ui'tlow's mc::nai
cf h-t- a. - '" : -

""Did I ever call anyene a bypo--
crite, a child cf hell, a xrhjted serul- -
chre, a serpent cr a viper?" crked 1

:e!aw ii Jhis .retort: --"All thessf
rhrtt"? vcre used by Jesus toxsrd!
his cr:' ". - o ' !

(

"llr. rt cots a piece cf ccrT,i j

that, I 7 i -- r;zse of pcpu!:t::a rill 1

te v:: ' C:0 mere at Lv--
2 end cf

ten r .1 t'ri th:3
Ion.-- " t ' - 3 c '

;T nnd should 1 3 t,;en, ;

as it in Gcr-.-na cities. r.
I suppose," think3 he hz 3 a cll L. 3 j

riht to easy, money. I da net hnte
tina for thi3. I imply dl: jrea ulth
timW . ..

'
A .v J , ' - - v 5

TEXAS OIL IVOniCEHS r

z GET ElGHT'HOUn DAY

tAw6ltei'Pres."by Pc !Vr?i:T"?- -'

rniOUSTON"," Texas, An. 9. v3vernl
thousand ; employes of the Gulf Ilef.n-In- g

Company, employed in the works

'of-- : s; g
t

vrants cr
;i'V;t you

shift :ia it: vc

make-- a cents --i::ei I

is

etlar:!. .:.. . "C

wmmm
':

Associated Press by reliral TTireless)
SAN FRANCI C CO, Cal, August 9.

Abe Ruef, serving a sentence for
grafting,: has presented a petition to
the' board; cf prison' commissioners
asking that he be released on parole
on August oa which date he will
have served "four ; years and five
months, one-ha- lf the sentence Imposed
upon him with the good conduct allow-
ances. -

In his petlt!:a he speciSes thU he
shall be detnrrel from returning to
San Francisco fcr S3 after his
release, 'e'JpuIatlca being mnia to
meet in advanca any chnrc3 may
be that he d:clrc3 parola la
order that he r.iy be alia to take
part in the coming municlral cam-
paign for the election of a mayor and
city council. , 1

CLARK L E

nur.:BEnjCr
CAssocIated PxZzs ty r:.

ST. LOUIS, Mo..' 8. Z. ";cr
Champ Clark yestciJ y announced
that he' would IntrcK! u;o a bill la' the
next Congress : to .dc.ui.Ia the enrol-
ment at both and Annapo-
lis. -

: bill, he tzl wc .!J lI i inc! ! 3

a provision f.r tl.a cnt:r.3ica cf f
aid to r'.I f- -' i.i ths V:.'.:i

having military t;.":rt:ntni3 t:
pass the inspection cf regular wny
officers. '

CAHHAnZISTAS
' ; TO ATTACK

Associated Prcn3 by Fed. VL-c-!:

NOGALC3, Arizona, 8

Gen. Calle3, at the head cf a Cnrrr:
force, : is deploying his men t :

Ncgales, Sonora, and ha3 state 1 V.

he intended to attack the border c
at sunrise thi3 morning. In tha eve
of an attack it i3 inevitable thnt s.

of the bullets .will cross the lir "?

imperil the lives cf the rc ' .5
tv,3 f'

of the at Fort TVcr r.r
Pert Aril. v. r, Lva" I ..a gr-nfc I a
c!sht-hour-cu- y tie same sc.I j cf
war? zi lis formerly been in tzva

tho 12-Lo- Ciy.

Vorry about the retail dealers, because. they feel that tha
' retail dealer will sell' just as much as the public asks for.
Nor do they bother, much about the jobber. They believe

r that he does not perform any personal function in his part
of the distribution. ; ; ,

;

; By using jobbers, a factory can do away with the
; need of warehouses. By this system, it is also possible

for the manufacturer to have fewer r, customers on his
-- books. He can have one big account of the retail dealers.
; In return for this warehousing and bookkeeping function,

; ythfr jobber gets about 70. discount. The manufacturer
.absolutely depends on publicity to create the flow of his

.. :v ''j:' .

; ' "
.. .

'

, fThink; how necessary it is to have distinctive chain
V between the consumer and Suppose you wanted
v a paekage oi."cereaU. Suppose you' had to write to ! the

manufacturer and ask him to send.you a package. There
would be a, cost of or. eight cents for the mailing.

V The manufacturer certainly could not afford to sell his
goods as low asi he can to the jobber in car-load- s. "And

can sell to the jobber at lower price than to the dealer.
For one thing; the freight rate would be three or for. r
times as much' on a less than car-loa- d order to the dealer

; than on a big to the jobber.
For their- - distributive sysfem, some ab.:o-- -

lutely depend on the jobber and the dealer especially,
for the performance, of; those mechanical functions by
which they simply carry the geeds, have them cn F.ak.

i. But as regards the sale of good.i in tho active k they
rely on their advertising to skip over the heads cf V. ;

jobber and dealer right to the consumer, to the
making thetniwant the : goods, so keenly that t '

:

make their dealers carry them. VTI:3 d.alcr
force the jobber to carry them, and to keep t!.: ::i i.
for the dealer convenience.

W0ULDT
coders

PnEPAHE
L0GALE3

producer."

shipment;
producers

' will be forced to buy. - ': --

spj :i .In3his'8ystem,' advertieing is at its he-li- f

eblood of .this method cf distribution,
whole system would fail. It is t!: aiv
makes possible the tale cf the

I to-th-
e jobber at the. price tho pre !

' - the producer does' net' care ',;hat tre j- -

worthwhileness Ilir. t!:e gee "

' tually; the jobbcr.-r.lra- e has to .

;Vt dealer, whether he to ne:.
n.ay "' havj to '.
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U. S. and French Hcstcra 0rd:r

in Cr:!n!, Cut Hpving

PORT-AU-miN'C- i:, Haytl.:.Au;; 9.
--Although American and French ma-

rines are holding thl3 city r.nict, bri-
gandage and pillage by roving fcanJs
is general.

"A company of marines rut down ens
band of raiders at Croix des ncui-'- t
yesterday and brousht back the ch. f
of the band a prisoner, lie wn3 r'n:r I

aboard the Washington for sif;'..::?-ing- .
;

Other disorders are repcrt. 1 tl A-:- x

v.-- pes and at &t. March, brt (irt:.:: i :.j
yet are lacking. The rrc-- : : .:' .! C.

which shoull nave been !.;! 1

has been indcf.niL 'y H
'

! :

villa v:!Lu::a to
l w . I f lt . 1 ... . I

? - i " I !"!p
i U i . . . 1 , , I

tAsaoclato.l Ttc:3 ty l T : 1 771: ' :

KL PASO. Texns, A , t S. :

An;-- ! --

3. Vilhi's :
tho cl.cico cf rr.r.r.y Va. ; : -

Crc:'.!:-.c- y cf i.i r.

vi3 c1 .
' : '. f .

r. fcr t!3 c:-.!--
f I.j .

- : .

ico d!l ret wnnt a i:.i: r t ;

her trouVS-3- .

"Gen. Villa te r.- -t f '

fcr hlnc'.f, r.cr (' '. :

cc:n3 a 8wCcr:.::;.r t I

cilctntDr. Ha v.ai t ' :y
men anl ccuo V.s t

enn lilcrty if l ;: h '

b-3 nccr.-;.:r- y t r j
fcrc'-- a Intrrvr a: V

"It 13 po- -a ' if t - :
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hEJECTEDr:. . l
Arr.hirjuity in Swimming Rules

' May Throw Out Mark for
.: ; 220-Yar- d Event ;

'' Frorii fan Francisco comes the news
C:t arr.tlaltf of; Amateur Athletic
1'nlcn swimming', rules may be the
i cf robbing Duke Kahanamoku
f f his r:0-- j ard record and Miss Fran-
ce s CowfJls of her American records
'i the 'IO-yc.n- l free style and 50-yar- d

I ck etrcke made the same night The
f "t tht the swimmers were timed

: n .11. ;: -- hands crossed the finishing
1 r.e and ret their heads may be the
cr '3 cf the non-acceptan- of the
r : i s. . y ,

V.'i::!an Unmade, the swimming an-- f
-- rity cf the San . Francisco Call,

v. rites ts follows! '. - , .

Rule 6 cf the A; A. U. swimming
Lv, a stct :s- - that "each competitor
i hall hate fr'rhed the race when any
I nrt cf h'' ; rscn reaches the finish
line. l been taken to mean
the 1.. t'; s of the fingers.. In

t tf the bock 40 pages
r. way : .

; ixed 'In "with track and;
r:ll rules i thi3 rule: .' .

'

"No record shall be allowed for any
T!:rrr.:-c- a where the distance does
t f.nl; li f t the erd cf the course, lin-- ,

a rc; it lrwlrate the record dis--r- e

Is j t retched scross the course
a r.ff -- ? t hc;-- ht from the surface
the v. tcr net to Interfere with the
!."T, tr.d the time taken when

en.::; tiler's head passes the line."
The 1 .1 cfMc!il3 last year timed
: rir z t- - the "head" rule, but this'

r It . r."t found In the regular
::!: ' rules, and after consulta- -

v. ;th er.5tern swin-imln-s experts
- it v-- 5 f id that the times are

! ' ' ; t ' 7 the hand and cot
h . ' r i.r.slv the local offl- -

t' l v ti - hr.r.3 cf the com
I i 'W.q hcn-- 3.

-

' r? rcf jred reccsnl-,
" r ! fcr the swira

: t : :::- - Their timet,
anything that

'y I ccn r.a !e that
t rc;:-rdin-

g the '

--.c may have
, cr

c rntrndictcry and
f. :r Is Eeen at a
-- 3 f -- !, hc3 at the
- fir.:rr8 are sup- -'

- ! :.r.d touching
r:.c T.iLhes under a
-- ? t a pass under it.

t V " tlrrers took
,t ( ; . : . d by the head and

t?.rt .t will be positive:
'. r::i a vr as net discovered
- y.

i broke his own 220
;;.:ay niht in 2 minutes

lowering his own
cf a second

r--
in to have taken his
bo die to make a new

; fw -- ... the 100 yards In
L : en American rec-

ti ? fact that it' Is the
swi:rn by p!rl3 under

t'-n-
. 01a Dorfner of

: ie- - 1:16 in 1914, but
s never been accepted

U. In this as In the back
3 Cowcll's head could
ave been taVen and

rt : - 3 '.v. secure for her.1 .

rc .rds committee of the Ta-.latl-

z A -- will" rlace the two
re the association at Its next
:1 an cfTort will be made to

:e t f. timing rule made' uniform.
the judging rule. " '

c: m -

III. I U liil
uiiilkCE

Deciding the; championship o! the
Euniay School lndonr. baseball league,
the nal parr?e of the season will be

rriday, ni; t at 7:20 In the
r t il cf the Y. : L C. A,' between

t. '"Jrew's Cathedral team and
ti .CLr. church players. x

ZU Ax. have - won .four games
to date ai lost none, while the. Chris-
tians haTe thfe6 wins and one loss to
their credit Should the Christians
win Friday nfeht. It will tie them with
CL Andrews and give them a chance
tt the championship, although the
cathedral team now Is & good way In
the Jcad. ..v.-.-.- v -

EL Andrew's will be captained V

Triiay c'"ht's game by Leo de Roo;
vM'3 Chr's IeTiny will lead the Chris-Cms- .

I line-u- p will b:
da Roo, p; Jlmmie WWowayr ;lbi
Lruie Sterhens2b; Robert Boyd. 3b;
Ixeter Roderick s; Herbert Taylor,
If; Harry Knell rf .Tloy Graham, cf.

'
.. T t .v- -

CA :ri AIDS HOMELESS, v

SAlNT..T'France. Robert Bacon,
former an.L.:-ador't- 6 France," to ad e a
visit to Saint Die, where he presided
over the Franco-America- n celebravoa
cf 1911." He gave 10.000 francs ($2000)
to the relief committee for the. aid of
the toneless. -

AA

II 5 A I 11.

Ed. Konetcby Deck
To His Old Form lima

f ' : f '

ll - j -

J

I

::,

Ci'LJ Kcr.itchy, Pitt.. -- rg Fed's Ctar
First Sacker,.Throwi.-- 3 to Third.

Big Ed Konctchy, - the Pittsburg
Feds' first saeker, is now rutting up
the brand of ball that made him
famous. Last season he fell ofT some-
what In his playing at the initial sta-
tion. 1 Since the start of the 1915
campaign he has been covering his
position In masterly style and hitting
the ball la great 6hape.

YESTERDAY'S SCORES
.. THE BIG LEAGUES

AMERICAN LEAGUE. ,

.At f.'jw. Ycrk CL.,Lcu't 6. New
Ycrk i: t. Lcuis 4, New Ycrk 4
(called on account cf darkneu). .

At Fhiladtlphia Cstrcit 4, Philadel-
phia 1; Cttrcit 3, Philadelphia 2.

At Ccston Cotton 2, Cleveland 0;
Costcn 6, Cleveland 2. "

At Washington Chlcajo 6, YVash-lnrton'- 2.

r I
' ' NATIONAL LEAGUE. .;

At PittsburgPittsburg. 9,: Philadel-
phia 0; Pittsburg 6, Philadelphia 0.

At Cincinnati New York" 5, Cincin-
nati !. ' -- '

; .

At Chicago Chicago 3, Cotton 2.
At SL Louis St. Louis 6,' Brook

Irn 4. , , ; ;,. .
:-

'- - ,.-
-.

I
' HOW THEY STAND I

National League. .

Pet
Philadelphia 52- 44' .542
Brookl)-- n ', .53 48. .525
Chicago 60 46 .621
Pittsburg . .,,., . .'50 49 .505
Boston! ,

o

50:: .600
New York 47 47 ;,500
St Louis 43 E2V .4S3
Cincinnati. 47'-.47- 2

r American League.
W. l. ret

Boston :'61- - 34 .642
Detroit .... 52 38 . .620
Chicago. . ., 60 30 " .606
Washington 52; 48 .520
New York 47 48 .495
St Louis .. 39

s

59 .398
Cleveland , . 36 60 :75
Philadelphia 34 64 .347

Coast League.
W. L. Pet

Los Angeles 75 57
San Francisco 69 57 48
Vernon 62 65 .488
Portland 58 63 .479
Oakland ..... 60, 69 .466
Salt Lake ; . . 58 - 67 .464

JOURNALISTS 'AND CENSORSHIP,

LONDON. Eng.At a. meeting '
re-fcent-ly

'cf the" council at fhe ;bali;of
the Institute of Journalists, A: G. Gard-
ner presiding, the following resolution
was unanimously adopted: v . - v,, ;

That the council In adoptlngCthe re4
pert (of. the eiecutive committee" on
questions relating to the regulations
under the defense . of the1 realm acts
and with special reference to a recent
legal case) exprsses Its approval of
th action taken by the executive in
bringing before the high .court the
grave difficulties-- . of the situation of
jojurnalists under the regulations ex-

emplified; It the 'arrest and punish-
ment of 'a prpyincial reporter, and
welcomes the change since made in
the regulations, whereby future prose-jiet- ic

cutions- - in press cases are. not to be
undertaken without the sanction of the
public prosecutor. .v

AMERICANS' ARE WAfi ' ;'
V CAPTIVES I hi GERMANY

- GENEVA, Switzerland. Wounded
French' soldiers passing through Ge-
neva say that several Americans who
were fighting as volunteers in the
ranks for France are prisoners in
Germany, where they are being treat-
ed as,,EagBfhmett.'k.'l tt , , :.r.u

SWT
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High Scores of the Season Run
Up Against 1st Field

Artillery -
v-.- j ,

, I Schofield Barracks League'.
i '.

" .5 . ; ,t : ' "

. :f 1 W. U Pet
25th Inrantry l.T.. . ... . . : .'.2 0 1.000
1st: Infantry .. ,tr.. . ...ii ...2 0 1.000
4th Cavalry . . . , . .... ... '2 .000
1st Field Artillery ........ .0. 2 .000

(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)
1st Infantry 28, 1st Field Artillery .1.' SCHOnELD BARRACKS, : August

9. The doughboys,, have been having
everything-the- ir own "way so 'far in
the Schcfieltl ?tnes.. The mounted
soldiers have uot had a look-in- . The
1st Infantry played all around : the
Field - Artillery Saturday ; , aft.ernopn,
winning yby , the ' tremendous; score cf
28 to 1. Before lhe game was over
the wagon soldiers t- - were ; running
around ..after. . the ball with, .their
tongues hanging out,: and had lost all
their "pep." From the "very start .the
game fpelt defeat , for. the; Artillery,
but U cannot be said that their team
as a whole played a game uphill fight

quite Ithe reverse.' : The fighting
spirit was missing from, more than
half of the players and they laid down
and look their pommeling. j - ' N

Heatou-- started the game with a, hit
over second. Judd placed a. pretty
bunt along the "first base line which
went for a hit, and Maddes duplicated
Judd's performance, " scoring Hcaton.
Gallaher cleaned up with a home run
to the fence. Two' wild throw3 and
a tingle by Leckman contributed an-

other run In this Inning before three
outs- - were 'made. ' !.:v' -- ::yt-'-'; ;V

, :
The : second Inning was almost a3

disastrous for 'the Artillery, and after
the 1st Infantry had scored three
more runs Stoll retired from the' box
in favor of Burnett V1 '' ''

The doughboys hit Burnett Just as
freely as Stoll, and the Support he
received grew " worse , and 'worse, as
the i;ame progressed. - It was 'an uff
day for the Field Artillery, and In'ad-ditlo- n

to some heavy hitting the Infan- -

try were having great luck' In lifting
the ball over the infield. It was most
discouraging: to l- -e artillery In every
way, but ther was na:xcu.rr tlJ--

lack of fighting spirit they displayed.
, '. Lieut Sadtler pitched, the .first live
innings and allowed five hits.- - Schu-
bert pitched. the last four for the In-

fantry and allowed no hits at all Both
received perfect support, for the In
fantry . played " an ; errorless .game.
Judd's sensational catch it , Burnett's
drive to- - left, field : and ; Heuton's star
playing ' at second were the features
of thp infantry's fielding.. Keaioi also
made four hits In seven times at bat
Gallaher made four' hits, la five times
up, and Rowan connected for singles
both times he faced the pitcher. . .

. The score: .
- ': ? , - ' .'

--.' r: i: :-- V .' t : .;- -'v ';v" R.'"H.;E.

1st F. A. 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 5 1.
Summary Batteries, for the 1st In-

fantry, Sadtler, Schubert, Gallaher
and Buckland: for the 1st Field Ar-
tillery, Stoll, Burnett and Henderson.
Struckout, by Sadder 4, by Schubert 1,
by Stoll 1, by Burnett 2. , Passed balls,
Henderson 1. , Base on balls, ofl Sadt-
ler 2, off Burnett 4. Earned runs," 1st
Infantry 13, ; 1st Field Artillery '1.
Home run, Gallaher.' Two base hit,
Heaton. limpires," Collins and' Hol- -

lingsworth. ;

7
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The" dope is out that Johnny Evers
is to quit , the Braves and retire from
baseball at the end of the present sea-
son, 'r '". ' - ':.

The Businessmen trimmed the H--

C. team in a hard-hittin- g ball game
played at "Alexander "field : Saturday
afternoon by a score of 14 to 3.

v Jockey D. FerrlenC one of the besl
known horse pilots in the Islands, has
been engaged tor Tide for Shortell of
the Manhattan Stables, at the exposi-
tion meeting at. San Francisco, which
opens August 21. He is to report by
August 16, and is. to, receive the regu-
lar scale of the California Jockey Club
by way of remuneration. v '
I In the. national senior') track and
field championship ;f . the Amateur
Athletic' Union held - at the Panama
Pacific International ;' Exposition;
grounds last - Saturday, the Olympic
Club of San Francisco : won ; with , a
score of 30 points. The Irish-America- n

Athletic Clnb " of New . York . was
second with 24 ; the- - Illinois Athletic
Club third with' 21 : the Ctifro Ath.

AssoclaUon fourth with 17 and
the Boston Athletic 'Association fifth
with 16. . :' : v:--:- -. '' :, vrr;.
PRINCESS ARTHUR

. NURSE IN HOSPITAL

LONDON, Eng. Princess Arthur of
Connaught i? now . a nurse attending
the wounded at St Mary's hospital,
Paddington. The princess began her
duties a fortnight ago. She assists in
dressing wounds and takes her regu-
lar turn at duties and works under
chef same conditions as other nurses.

uirarflsmen- -of Gahti
- Qualify For Piece

V

he try-otf- t for places on the Na
tional Guard rifle team that s to take'
part' Tri the national shoot it Jackson-
ville Florida, was completed "yester-

day, . so faras the Oaha guardsmen
are concerned. ..Twenty raen: hats';
been -- shooting for two Sundays for ..15'

places on the team. The 15 high men
shown in the figures will continue to
practise as a team, but their final set
lection is subject to the showing made
by the Hilo-conting-

ent. Company Mr
1st Infantry, N. O. H., stationed " at
Hilo, qualified five men to try for the
team, who will arrive here August 31

and go Into camp near the range for
practise. After four days In which to
accustom themselves to range condi-
tions, they will be required to fire the
same test that the Oahu guardsmen
have just completed, and they will be
rated accordingly. It is therefore pos-

sible that some of the men at the bot--,
torn of the list. will be displaced after
the second test ;'i"'-,5'- . ",.;;. ' ''
,;iThere Is alsdi-'the-

' possibility that
the five. low men on the local list may
find themselves oh the team, after all,

1 as there, is a question aa to the 4sllgi-- :
Jjillty of one or two wbp qualified, well
up. The rules'of the competition 're-

quire', that team imembers must; have

Wame and Rank-- - l

Cpl. A; K. Lucas, Co. A...
Sgt J.' Feary, Co. u.......;
Cpl. J. C. Searle, Co. D. !'Lt J. L, Ki Cu3hlngham, Co. Ai .; .; .
Sgt. J. Stone, Co.-Ev- . . V

Sgt. W. B; Miles, I-- S. .i V.-'- . '.'.'. .t'-- . . ..';
Sgt. S. Plnao, Co. K. .7v . .". ,". ;.'................ .Ojjb Ju. xiu, vr
Lt, F. Stevenson, Ca B.....i-.V- v

Lt. G. W. Baker, Co. El.
Capt C. Coster,-Co- . E.
CpL J. Kekahuna, Co. . .

Capt H. Van Giesen, Q. M. C.V.sT. . .
Sgt J. K. Evans, Q. M C- .-
Sgt W, P. Dole, 1st Sep. Co.
Sgt S. R, Short, Co. D. . .iv
Lt, M, V. Souza, Co. C. i rse .-

-. . . ; . . .
Lt: P. M. Smoot,' Co-rA- . .i : . i ; i i ';.'

Sgt1 S. W. Kepano, QM. C"; : . .

casualwi
;.i:;'.iri:Tf?'PTOF::-Rr-

X (By 'Latest Mail.) W v

NEW YORK, N. Y, The recent mile
record of 4 minutes 12 3--5 seconds, by
Norman S. Taber has hot only aroused
reminiscences-o- f thb distance racing
giants of, the" past, . hut has created a
discussion the world oyer as to whe-
ther or not the human : being has im-

proved aj thisbranch of-spo-
rt . To

treat accurately the question is almost
Impossible now, but Jt is certain that
while the amateUrf has Improved the
professional has deteriorated and it
is a 6afe assertion' that there is not
a runner among the "prost who could
reel the mlle.otf .in, 4:20.' -- ;

There-- is- - no? George, r Cummings,
Snooks, LangHichards or Deerfoot
but there are a few In the amateur
ranks almost as good as Taber. The
Taber mark is of a second fast-e- r

than the "professional mark . by
George, but as to what might be the
result if the pair, pet in a contest is
problematical . George did his "4:12
easing, up on a. fair track, while Ta-ber'-s

was a specially paced achieve
ment on the fastest, track in the world.
... Another, point la favor of Taber Was
that he was practically running against,
a watch while. tJeorge was ;worrled rby
the sturdiest sort of an opponent and
a man who .at that moment held the
world's record. 'Any athlete who has
ever experienced the' throes of a big
contest knows that the strain on the
mind is much, more exhausting than

'

the muscular effort ' y
Perhaps no event in athletics has

been productive of more spectacular
contests than ; the - mile. ; The race
lasts long enough for the ; spectators
to have a good, t square look, at the
action, of the men and to form a real
opinion as to who Is the best mover.
Then again, for a man to run the mile
at better than-- a 4:20 gait means that
he must be In the best of condition as
to wind, muscle and stamina, that his
brain must work in unison with his
bodily prowess, and, literally speaking,
for pacing purposes' he must carry , a
clock in his head. V j - -

To enumerate all the! great miles
since the introduction of stopwatches
would be out Qf .the question here,
but there are a few that stand out
The one to hold the center of. v the
stage the longest was the performance
by. George against Cummings, and it
lived for 29 years as the, fastest time
to the credit of the human being. ' This
mile .wa8 the first of a match of three
races one four ; and 10 . miles ar-

ranged between the pair, and it was
run August 23, . 1886. ; With some 10,-00- 0

others the writer: watched; the
batt!j .." ;

, . ..' '.;'..;. J.'." ' '

There was an . announcement' that
the men would take their marks at 7
o'clock in the evening,, but they were
fully half an hour late in facing Start-
er Tom Wilkinson. When they did
stroll out they. were given an ovation.
Lillie Bridge contained two tracks, a
third of a mile and a quarter circuit,
and as the latter was in better condi-
tion it was chosen for the fray, . The
weather was balmy, not a breath of
air stirring, and as both men were re-
ported to be In prime fettle the inter-
est was intense.

Cummings won the toss for posi- -

imes
On

performed 1 . per cent' of military
doty during the 12 months preceding
the shoot' The records' arenow be
ing carefully examined la the case cf
one or two-me- n whose attendance at
drills and other" military1 formations
flaring the past year has been irreg
ular.. y;- - :. .' : -- "V;: : - ;

Following are the averages of -- the
Oahu competitors for the two Sundays
of firing, and also the scores made-i- n

yesterday's work on the range. . v..

Final Averages. ";'V

Sgt T. J. K. Evans, Co. A.. ..... .338
CpL J. C Searle, Jr.. Co. D......330
Lt J. L. K. Cushingham, 00...329.5
Sgt J. Stone, Co. E ....328.5
Sgt A. K. Lucas, Co. A........ 1327.5
CpL J. Kekahuna. Co. G. ..... . . .322
Capt C. Coster, Co. D. J....U...320
Sgt J. Ho, Co. F-..- ... . .... ,....318
Lt F. Stevenson, Co. B..T..... ..316.5
Sgt 8. Pinao, Co. K. ......... ...314
Lt GW Baker, Co. E...i. V.;.. 313.3
Sgt J. Feary, Co. G.......V ...312
Capt H. Van Glesen, Q. M. C...,.3lt
Lt PcM. Smott Co. A.... ......311 ,

Sgt W. E. Miles, 1-- S . .. ,. . ; . V, . 310.5
Lt Mi V. Souza, Co'. C. .',''. . .MV: .07.5
sgt w. P. Dole, i s.v: r;.so7.5
Sgt J. K. Evans. Q. M. C.: ;;V,..303
Cpl. 8. R.- - L. Short, Ca D. . . .301 1
Sgt 8. W. Kepano, Q. M. C.,...29C5

Rapid Fire Slow Fire Total
200. 200 300 300 600 1000 : - ;

yds". 'yds- - -- yds" yds yds .

.... 49 47 47 66 66 -- 51 ; 32C

46 43 50 63 68 '. 54 324-5- 8

46 49, 49 '67 55 - C 324
.. . 45 48 49 6 64 52 324

45' 47 49 67 67 49, 324 ,

. 46 49 46 64 68 51 ; 324
40 46 45 64 68 58: 321

...... 40 45 49 62 72- - 49 317
40 47 48. 6& 68 48 317'
46 43 :48; 60; 66 s 53 316
49 44 48 65 67 41. 3t4-- ;
46 4R 46 63, .66 45 214
43 46 50 65. 56 56' 306
46. '35. 47 65 63 ,49 '305:;
43 39 38 65 57 63 , 305
43 35 45 62 59 47 301
46 37 40" 63 61 52 299
31 47 39 62 63: 53 295

'
42 '36 .42 62 61: 44 287 :

a ni

u lb ii liJLL
tlon and chose the inside berth. ' But
what a : contrast they presented: as
they took their marks. George's 5

feet 11 1-- 2 inches towered over Cum-mings- 's

5 feet 7 Inches, and It was
said he tipped the beam at 121 pounds,
while George weighed 155, but what-
ever Cummings lacked In the essen-
tials named he more than counter-balance- d

by his superb style of covering
the ground. .

r -

' After listening to the Instructions
of the referee the pistol cracked and
with a bound Cummings darted Into
the lead. George was on the alert
and when a dozen yards had been
left behind he assumed command and
took . the little man along at a fast
clip. Only a few feet was between
the, pair and the first lap took 58 1-- 2

seconds. - The half mile was reached
In 2.02, the positions being unchanged.
Without an apparent slackening of
pace the three-quarters post was
passed in 3,07 3-- 4, but here Cummings
spurted to the front

Immediately he- - tried to open up a
gap . on - George, ; but 'the effort 'was

twithout avail. George hung on down
the . backstretch and gradually but
surely Cummings came back to him.
As they straightened for home George
drew up to Cummlng's shoulder ..and
then came the crucial struggle. For
about 25 yards both dug in. : Sudden-
ly, Cummings stumbled and rolled oyer
onhis back dead beat and run clean
off his ' legs. As . Cummings hit th&
ground, George turned his head around
and, seeing his opponent down? eased
off a trifle, yet he finished In 4.12 3-- 4.

How; much George lost by Cum-
mings not fighting It out for the last
hundred Yards can never be figured,
but that he lost something is a cer-
tainty. Previous to that, date Cum-
mings held the professional record
with 4.16 1-- 5. The four miles and 10
miles were also won by George and
he earned the title of -- professional
champion of the world.

PROBE DESTRUCTION OF- -

KENTUCKY POWDER PLANT

LOUIS ViLLE,Ky. Believing the
explosion that wrecked the plant of
the United States Safety Powder Com-
pany, near. Louisville, and .which caus-
ed the loss of-,fou- lives to have been
the work of outside agencies, an inves-
tigation has been ordered by. the' board
of directors of that concern. Until
about a month ago and since the be-
ginning of the war in Europe, the plant
has been under lease to a Canadian
company-manufacturi-

ng high explo1
slves. :

ROCKEFELLER INTERESTS
T GET INDUSTRIAL ALCOHOC

It has been learned that the control
of the United States Industrial Alco-
hol Company passed into the hands of
the William Rockefeller interests oh
June 9. Official announcement was
made that the Distillers' Securities
Corporation had sold the major part
of its holdings of 63,500 shares of the
common stock of the alcohol company
and received in payment approximate-
ly 12,500,000.

CIlffiE FuOVE

TOO FAST FO:!

THE PORTUGUESE

Chinese 5, Portuguese 0.
Still smarting from the sting of

their. defeat at Schofield the week be
fore, the All-Chine- se team of the
Oahu League, champions of the Far
East made the Portuguese pay toll
at MoiliiU field yesterday afternoon.
It was a fair ball game to watch, but
only a limited number of the faithful
doped this out in. advance, for the at
tendance waa slim. v

Hoon Ktfwho" pitched for the "win
ners, made a better job or it than did
Easter, who officiated for Paresa's ag
gregation. The Chinese batters hit
the ball on the nose when hits, meant
runs, and took advantage of the three
errors and two wild pitches charged
against the P. A. C.'s. Neither pitch-
er did much in the strike-ou- t line,' but
on the other nana, neither gave a
pass. ;'" -- - - ' .'" -

The Chinese put up the better field
ing game, and pulled off three double
plays during the course of the enter
tainment " ';
.The score: ' "'; " '

C A. U. r ;':
- V ABRB1ISBPO A

Kal Luke, ss.... .4 1 2 0 2 1
Cheong, lb .....4 1, 12 1
Yen Chin, rf-lf..:- , 1, 0--

1
2 0

L. Akana, '1.'. 3 0.
.W. Ayau, 3b ....;4 0 0 0'
Hoon KI. p ......3 1 1 .2.
Wal, 2b .,..,....3 0 3
Achee, c ..... .3 0 , 1 1

Kam Fat rf .....0 ; 0 0 0
En Sue, cf ......3 . 0 . 3 0

f Total ;.v.i....32 , 6 9 27 IU 2
i . A '. i P. A. C. '
r .' ': ABRBII SBPO A E

Bushnell, ss ;....4, 0 3 0 4 3.0
Carroll, If .J7.;4 0? 1 0 2 0
Fernandes; cf ..,.40 0' 0 2 1
La Mere, 2b .....4 0 0 0 1 1
Flizer, lb .......4 0 0 0 7 0
Easter, p ....... .2 0 .1 0 0 1
Ornellas, rf .....3 0 1 0 ,6 0
Soares, c 3 ;0 J --

0-2 2.
Souza, 3b ........3 0 0 0 Q 1

Totals 31 0 G 0 24- - 5) 3
- Hits and Runs by Innings.

P. A. C. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00
Basehlts 0 1.02 2 0 0 06

C. A. U. .......1 0 3 0 0 1 0 0 5
Basehlts 2 0 4 0 1 2 0 0 9

Summary Two-bas- e hits, Ayau; hit
by pitcher, Easter; double plays, Hoon
Kl to Wal to. Cheong, Wai to Cheong.
Cheong unassisted; bases on ball3, cn
Easter 0, off Hoon KI 0, struck out, by
Easter 2, by Hoon KI 1; wild pitches,
Easter 2. Hoon Kl 1. Umpire, Olmos.
Time of game,- - one hour and fifteen
minutes: .

Seven persons were jpore. or less
severely hurt when an automofcila
owned and driven by Joseph De George
of Brooklyn, N. Y overturned a3 it
was crossing the trolly track in
Greenwich.

Fed

rav-- !
cat'

The
hits

U!3

........

r::!

A!;

of drill tzi
National Guard cf Arncry, izi

The General.
Charles Zlegler, Ord.

MaJ. Charles B. Cooper, S
Lleut-Colcnel- .)

--

liaj. John W. Short, Chief Q. M.".

Emll Leo
Infantry.

OFFICE.

Lleut-Co- l. Winiani Riley. s.
; ;

Schrader, Adjt ;..,c
'Capt

J. M. Camara, lnsp.l f
Reginald Warhara, Com's'y.

MaJ. 2nd Bat
1st Adjt

Company A 1st
day. 7:30 d.

Company B Paul

7:30 :"
Company Capt. Kolb, 1st

Schaeferr

.' 'i Tuesday,

Monday,
Redington.

Capt
v

lViB.-Lll.ii- l

a m Km A 1 i - - -

(Associated Press "Wireless. J
PORT ANGELES, Wash., Ac?. 9

Splendid work the gunners cf the
Oregon U believed ta
have captured fcr Com the il

now held the state of Vu,li
injrton. yes-

terday scored out cf 4S shoU
with five-Inc- h ri"es. -

r- --

lint Au'o C:-- ::

LATEST CAT, 3.. ATZZ

McMillan, C;- -i Fet:rs
Antons Rodrliuts, Frxr.k C;';tr

Ccsta, Civ::

7VTTT T TTvn""

HONOLULU HAT CO

Hetsl.Ct, C:.rl

. Fcns
FTlArJJv HU3TACZ,

Automctlles- - and f'::;rcy:!:a
.

427-Cues- Ct., r.::r ':ry

Cuiliirj

He4.:! C: r:r .
1 C,

P I w ... 1 J
.

. l: ;.
-- llAr.ZO' Cr..:3 : 1 I ?
r CzrMzry Cr.-.- :, v::3 V.::L

Dry CI

li u ::

Va irr:-;- i V.r.li :.'.'u : r i .1 c :
y 5 c 1 I

-- '.'..! !!;'.:! L'.-'-n

Cv;;::'.!:r.j :i C: ' ; .

,:.d :.
2 cld jzvzl:;y

, .C:li r.i, r::i:-- u C ;'.'.:.

l r L. c w w w ..... .. j I

II ' I

Roster of officers, list regular czzrzzl In-- :

formation for the ccrsrr Ilctcl
'Ulller streets. - '

- TERRITORIAL HEADQUARTERS. ;

J.cot. Jonn Jons, Adjutant ' , . ',

ZlaJ.. W. Insp.-gea-. Capt Arthur W. Necly, Dept
' (Brevetted Colonel.) ' , .

.
- urg.-ge- n.

' : (Breveteed

(Brevetted Lieut-Colone-
" " . '

UaL Peters, J. ,Adv.-ge- n.
' Cap! L. Sexton, Med. Dipt

' Aldo to the Governer, Capt J. D. Dougherty, ,' .,
' INSPECTOR-INSTRUCTOR'- S V !

: ' Lieut, W. C Whitened 8. Inspector-Instructo- r.

. REGIMENTAL FIELD AND STAFF OFFICERS, 1ST INF;
R.

Capt Gea B.
'IL P. O'Sulllvan, Q. M--.

Capt S. A. .
Capt W.

Gustave Rose.
Lieut L. A. K. Evans,

Lieut' P. M. Smoot;
eqw

Capt Super, 1st

m.'
W. V,

Lemon.
K. ne, 1st

F.
2d K.

Lahalna

O

by

by

trophy by
Oregon
33

FHCM

nr.

V.

tl
evi ry. .

f.r

in

nawall.

W.

a

U.

.

Capt Henry Van Gleson, Q. C.

MaJ. William E. Bal, 3d Bat
Lieut John TV. AdJL .

2d Lieut George H. Q. 1L
MaJ. Merle Johnson. Bat.

Lieut Charles Frailer, Adjt
ValenUn Frandz (Capt)

2d Lieut L. K. Cushlnghaa. Thsrs- -
- v-- . -

A. J. Lowrey, 2d Lieut Frank

' ' ---

Lieut F. W. Wickman, 2d Lieut O. -

7: lo p.

7:30 p.
L. K. 24 Lleot

p. m.
Llent J. C. Lo. 2d CL K. Amo--

Kaae, Lieut W. S. Chillis gworth, '

COMPANIES STATIONED AT HONOLULU.. -

v Stevenson-- ' Wednesday, 7: 3 p. m. v .

Company 0 ' L. R, Medelroe, 2d Lieut Manuel V. Sousa. Friday, I

p.
D

Wednesday,

Cummings,

Company E Capt Coster. Lieut John HIlo, 2d Llaut Geo. W.
Baker. Monday, 7:30 p. m. .

Company F Capt E. H. Hopkins, lst'LIeut M. R., Houghtaillng, 2d Lieut
J.

Company G Capt B. Ka
" , Kama. 7:30

Company H Capt L. W.

tullltla

!.

Sam

F. Tcry

""

Ct

f :

f r. z :i c l a

LL

1st
1st "R.

Lieut

m.

m.
Lieut Ka-ne- ,

1st Lieut

1st Lieut.

1st

(on leave). Tuesday. 7:1a p.. '

.
Company, K(Attachea 2d Battalion)- - Capt W. Cook, 1st LJeat W.

- Ahla, 2d UeuL E. K. Chung. Thursday, 7:30 m.
st Recruit (Attached to Battalion) Capt S. II. Ware, 1st

Lieut. Lono McCallum. Wednesday, 7:30 m. -

ON MAUI. .

Company 1WafluKu Capt W.
- Lieut R. Wilcox.

Company W. P.
, STATIONED

0

militiamen

n:;a!r:d.

.

r.z:iTTi;:3

"1

v V
;t

'1

1st Kanaeholo,

M

Chaplain,

J.
' "--

. '',

"

..
W. N

.

1st

na m.
to J.

p.
Company 1st

p.
8TATI0NED

L Young, 1st Lieut W. K. KaluaklnL : .' '
ON HAWAII.

Ccmpatij IT HIlo Capt J. 1. Easton, 1st Lieut H. M. Morehead. 2d Lieut .
'"' J. . Caceres. . ';"-- . . . . ...
MEDICAL OFFICERS WITH SANITARY TROOPS.

Uaj. E. D. KUbouma ; Capt W. Bess.

1
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AUTO PAINTER.

City Fainting Shop, King, nr. South
its., npert auto and carriage paint-
er; all work guaranteed. 6213-t- f

AUTO FENDERS.

HisMma, King & Punchbowl; fenders.

0
CLACKSMITHINQ

Cidcwaik grating, iron doors, machin-
ery repaired t-- d general blacksmith-1S- .

Kt'M'i 7crk Shop. 135 Mer
chant Et e204-6-

CUY AND SELL. , .

El:.;r '2, watches and Jewelry bought
c:ll exchsned. J. Carlo, Fcrt

tf.

co vohk:
. C-I-

il. Easfcoo furriture; CCS Eeret-t!if- -

C378-t- f

CICYCLC CTORE.

IL YcEbi-as- a, Emna, nr. Eeretania st
13 rfr cn all ticyclca and bicycle
tarr"cs. . rsio-t- f

11. Iltm'V taty c-r-
r'.:3 tires re-tirc- i.

Uzzizn ri. 'Tel. E043.
- CCiKf.

in?. 7, epp
d:.-c-t; tel. 1C:3. 6151-e- n

i::r:;. Euncltowl & Kir;
c:tg tf.

3 r:rr, r.-r:l;.r-.:i t:ir Ll- -l

f m

r; tzi
: eiiT-tr- .

z I. - Hz. Alc.V.a E:d.t Co., l.ii:: T ft., jbc-- o 1ST5. M.- II. G:t
:::-.-T- r. c::ci)T.

Ti:e City Ccr.ttructSon Co.,. Fort, ncsr
Kukui bt., .rt'.itoct. pcncral ccn
trader; flrst-clFs- . work; tel. 4400.

! . cir: cm

Y. r. . 1:1 Eeretania Et; rcn
cral crrtractcr and builder, ruse
ralrtir.", rarer hanging.' C222-C-

Enitcd Ccr.rtructlcn Co., 6 Beretania
ft.; r- - en? C C 3 S ; concrete work 8nJ
let clcarir '. C23Ur

Y. lllyar-rii- r, contractor, builder, ce- -

mcrt, ttcrd Work; pione 5058.
. c::o-t- f -

-- ha raintirg Shop, CCS Eeretania;
tel TC3, SIC3; carpentry, paper
karsins. - - 61S3-6-

Ccr.'l ccr.tractL--- .. cement work; lota
c'circd. T. Yamura, phone 1SC3.

T. IV-.rr-i. ccr tractor builder,, ma- -

wtca r;:i; rrcra 1E37, Beretania ft
CC21-t- f

IT. ru"ti, contractor . and builder,
jitter, prrcr hanger. Phone 6002,

ncnclula Draying & EuIIdl- -r Co.; tel,
Eld:, (title ttl 18 S3. 6183-t-f

ltkomoto, contractor, 1S01 S. King st

II. Eegawa, contractor, 762 S. King st
076-ly- r.

Tcsclijama, cotrctr; ilcCaniless bid.
; 6125-t- f. .

IL FnJawa. plumber; Nunanu street
' 6173-t- f

FuJIl Contracting & Building Co., Pala-b- i;

estimates furnished. 6184-t- f

CQNTRACTOR AND EUILDER

Geo. LI. Yamada, general contractor,
Estimates furnished. No. 208 Mc-Candle-ss

Building. Telenhone 2157.
. 5265-t-f ' ,,

Canko Co Nuuanu and Vineyard. Tel.
1151. Contracts buildings, paper-bangin-g,

cement work, cleans lots.
'- k5327-tf, , .. :

Y. Kobayaahl, general contractor, 2034
8. King. Phone 3356. Reasonable

. k5327-- U

T ii.CRYSTAL W0RK3.

Sano, engraring, Pauahi, nr Maunakea
- 6211-t- f -

CARD CASES

Business and visiting cards, engraved
or printed,, in attractive Russia
leather cases, patent detachable
cards. Star-Bulleti- n office. E54ft-t- f

CLOTHING

Pay for your clothing as convenien-t-
open a charge account with The
Model Clothiers, Fort st 6064-t- f

CAFE.

Yce Yl Chan, chop suey house; clean
dining-roo- upstairs; nice and coo L

All kinds of chop suey; open until
midnight 119-12- 3 Hotel street.

6201-- 6 ra

Boston Cafe, coolest place in town.
After the show drop in. Open day
and night, Bijou theaUr, Hotel St

- t539-t- t

Columbia Lunch Rooms; culck jerrice
and; cleanliness our motto; open day
and night Hotel, opp. Bethel street

. : I. 6518-t-f. . - .

'The Eagle" Bethel, bet Hotel and
- King. A. nice place to eat; fine

home cookings Open night and day.
k5338-t-f v.'-'- - :

New Orleans Cafe. Substantial meals,
moderate. Alakea, cor. Merchant Ct

t ,, :

Home Cafe; Eeretania nr. Alakea it
6079-t- f

CAKES. r

rNaganoya, King, nr. Liliha; Jap. cakes,
' 6228-2- m

- r- -
CUT FLOWERS

Harada, fresh cut Cowers; tel. 1323.
C121-t- f

Kimnra, Cowers, Fort st Fhoae 1147.
C0S4-6r- a

CtEANINQ AND DYEING. .

Ecyal Clothes Cleaning Shop, Tel 8149
' . 6213-t- f

CLOTHES CLEANING

The Pioneer, clothes cleaned and re
paired. Tel. 3123, Beretanla-Emma- ,

6081-t- f '

IIiTida; clothes cleaned; teL 1329,
.. ' 6121-t-f

CHICKENS.v -

N!Limura, fishmarket fresh chickens.
C221-3- m "':: ' :

CLOTHES CLEANING

ladies' and gents' clotkea
cleaned. 1233 Kuuanu, teL S350.

rawaa Clothes Cleaning Chop, .v Tel,
4IC2; all clothes and hats clesrcl

Tts Ez-I- s, clothes Iyed, cleaned, re
I tired and pressed. Fort-nrvKckc-

A. B. C. RenoTatory; clothes cleaned.
. .' "6104-C- a - r !

Stean cleaning, Alakea st, nr. Gas Co.
: c:c r :

' '

DRUMMERS

If yo want good Quarters to display
your tamrles In IIIIo, cse Osorio's
store." ' "

IMO-t-t

DRUG STORE.

Shoe! Do;. Jewelry, drugs; 619 King.
- . . 6180-t-f

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

Y. Nakanishl, 34 Beretania, nr. Nuu
anu, for good cooks, yard -- boys.
Phone 4511; residence phone 451L

" 6246-t- f :L.:;
Phone 4136 for all. kinds of help, or

call at 116 S Union st, or write to P.
O. Box 1200. Responsibility and
promptness our specialty. J. X. Nai-

rn se, manager
,

6106-t-f

Japanese hefp of all kinds, male and
' female. Hiraoka, 1210 Emma st,
phone!420. .. - 6054-t-f

niipino Y. M. C. A Queen t MUfla- -

ni sts, will supply all kinds of help.
C C. Ramires, Mgr, phone 6029.

" 6126-t- f - -: .;":

Aloha Employment Office, TeL 4889;
Alapal eti opp. Rapid Transit office.
AH kinds of help furnished.

.. 6101-t- f

For best gardner rinir 4136. . 6109-t-f

FURNITURE STORE.

Wakita, cut flowers; Aloha Lane.
6106-t-f

Takiguchl, cut flowers, fruit MoUilll
- C1064f, - :

FIREWOOD

Tanabe Co- - Pauahi, nr. River st, teL
2657; firewood and charcoal, whole-
sale and retaiL 6140-6- m

FURNITURE.

S. Isono, King and Alapal streets.
New as j recond-han- d furniture sold
these. 6218-t- f

HAWAIIAN FRurra.
Foka EhokaL Haw. fruits; Prison rxL
- .. : - 6135-t- f

HAT CLEANER.

Harada, hat cleaner, 1128 Fort street
' ' 6235-t-f ;: .

KONA COFFEE

T. llatsnmoto, Beretania, nr. Alapal
; Kona coffee, wholesale and retalL

MOTORCYCLE.

Honolulu t Cyclery Motorcycfe ,'; sup
plies and repairing; old motorcycles
bought and sold. King and Bereta
nia, street; telephone .6093. c '

'6195-6r-a .

MASON.

T. Yamamoto, Beretania & Molliili; al
kinds of stone monuments. 6224-2- m

PRINTING

We do not boast ot low prices which
usually coincide with poor quality;
but-w- e "know how" to put life,
hustle and go Into printed matter.
and that is what talks loudest and
longest Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n Job
Printing Department Alakea Street;
Branch Office, Merchant Street

5299-t- T
'

PLUMBER.

C. Imoto, 515 King nr; Liliha, expert
plumber and tinsmith; phone 203.

.' ' 6180-3- m .
'

PAINTER

S. ShlrakL1; 1202 JVuuanu), TeL ,4137.
: .Painting; nnd paperhanging;' ?AU

Work guaranteed. Bids submitted
free.

III NUhigayahouse-riinter-; 'teL'SSZX
'"-i6376-tf- ": ' "

POULTRY ANP FRUIT

Nosan Shokai, watermelons; Aala lane
: . - f r 6099-t-f : " i.-

POULTRY

Choni Wan, poultry, . Keka.ullll tt
- 185-2- m .

B

RADIUM.

T. Takagi,. Higoya Hotel, Aala , st,
agent for Jap-Radiu-m punks. ;

' : 6226-2- m

-

SHIRTMAKER.

Yamatoyo; shirts, pajamas, kimonos.
' etc., made to ordef ; absolute satis
faction guaranteed; now' at new lo--

i cation,
'
1305 Fort st,-opp.- '. Kukui st.

" , - 6236-t- f y;--

. ; . ' r i ' i. ,., f

B. Yamatoya, shirts, pajamas kimo
nos to orders Nuuanu, near Pauant

IL AkagL shlrtmaker, 1218 Nuuanu st
.

. eoss-t- r .

80 DA WAT E R.

The best cornea from the Hon. Soda
Water Wka. Thafa the kind you

ant1 Chaa. E. Frasher, Hgr. r

v. 6106-ly-r ' -

SOFT DRINKS

Our soda will make ; your business
grow. Hon. Soda Water Wka, Chas.
E: Frasher. Mgr. ' 6106-ly-r

SHOE' REPAIRING.

Hamada, boots repaired; teL 5162.
i " 6220-l-m V

8HIP-BUILDE- R
;

c-- :

Tekehiro Ship Yard. Kakaako; sam
pans made to order. ,

-- 6086-6m

TEA HOUSE

Ikeau, best Japanese dinners.' W. Odi,
prop. Tel. 3212. " 1 41 : 6182-l- f

TOMATO" CATSUP.

Hawaiian' tomato catsup factory,' of
fice cor. Beretania and Nuuanu sts.

. 6181-t-f - " --
.

TAILOR

O. OkatakL tailor. Hotel, nr. River st
TOfi-- tr 5 f?--

. ; jh 1

u--
UMBRELLA MAKER

R. Miauta." TJmbrellaa made and re-
paired. 1284 Fort nr. Kukui; phone

I

- VEGETABLES.
--

., .' -

Honolulu Product Co4 Beretania and!
Smith.-sts.- , Hawaiian fresh fruits,

6197-3- m I

i

1 .v; V FOR RENf. '

Fivrfoom, modern 'cottage; elegantly
furnished.- - Rent $35. Apply John

: Doe, 7t1 Rabbit lane. .

i ,

.1 Sample of new 'display classified" advertise-
ment, now obtainable in the STAB-BULLETI- N at "

the .rate of- rC-5.h;'-
' .

; , t5c pni LnTn vzz xizzz
: a - - cix5 pnii Lnra-pzi- : iioittii :

Tne .'above sample is! a ten-Un- a 1 ci .Evcrybna
that looks at his page will cse it at a gknea. v" '

.uv'UW c'f;RdYeiiiii3f6X '.inos'.f
wishmg something a little more attractive than th3

f; prdin,liner, classified? adv., yet do not want to fc

rgo into large display advertising, whero a; contract v
;:,is'nece2sary,";j;,; ;

No contract ia necessary for this fcra i cf adver-- .
l tisingr-an- d you can take a3 mnch space' as yon wish. '

: Try it and be convinced' of its merit , ;
' ! ' .

WHOLESALE HOUSES."

IL Kawaiara, Queen at Ancacto
(essence of flavor) foriCookin-- pur
poses; ready to use. t22Z-tz- x

pzaki'Shcten; mdie., Itir jxrHtaiea.
t : ' t " 7 r ' ' ' 4 i . j

,Fn0FESSl0:!ALrCAnDS vj . --i V
MADCIHA L:2?;zzxcr?iv.

llrs. Carolina . Fernandez, Union st
llaaelra embroidery, luncheon sets,
baby capa and dresses.1 Specialty of
Initial and hemstitching. Re&zcnabla.
v -; ; k5222-t- f :

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.;

Jaa. T. Taylor, 511 Stangcnwaia Udg,
consulting civil & hydremia cnxinT.'' ' v'k5375-t- f'

MASSAGE . f rt- -

.I in fioii
Y. Tachiama, . expert, massage i teL

2666. , . 4 ij, ,.6187-3- m

K. 08hima, massage, phone '.i$2,7
--

6090-tf.. .
-

SURGLON CHIROPOPIST

Corns, corns, corns all foot (troubles.
Mclnerny'a Shoe Store, Fort street
Dr. MerrllL . . .. a . tf

.; BY AUTHORITY I , ,

; SEALED TENDERS.

iv Sealed' tenders wiir be.Veceive3 by
the'; Superintendent of Pubiic"5Work3
up until t12, noon t'Tn'ufsday August
19. 1915, Vor Furnishing and pelfvering'
Material for, the! " Boys"! Industrial
School, Waialee, Oahu. '

: The Superintendent of . Public Works
reserves the rigbt to reject kny or all
tenaers. - : ; , . ' . . .. .

-

Plans specifications and; blank
forms-of- . proposal are on file Iutbe
office of the Superintendent ;of Public
Works Capitol building, Honolulu..
'

v - CHAS. R. FORBES,' .;.

'. Superintendent- - of Public.'- Works. "

7, 1915.-- . ? -
.- Honolulu, August - -

V :' :'
: ' 6236-10- t.

v ' ' . '

SEALED TENDERS.

' Sealed Tenders will be received by
the Superintendent of Public Works
up until 12 noon of Tuesday, August
24, 1915 for Constructing the'Terri- -

torial Marketing Division Building,
Honolulu, T. H. r ; ' -

The Superintendent of Public Works '
reserves the right to reject any Or all
tenders..;-"-- : :'l

Plans. specifications ' and - "blank
forms of proposal "are- - on1 file In the ;

office of the Superintendent pf Public
Works, Capitol building, Honolulu.

CHARLES R, FORBES.
'Superintendent of Public1 Works

Hon61ulurAtigust'4r ivi&.

"notice

Ori "account Jpt .a., breakdown 'at the;
Wilder avenue station,' Nuuanu' water
is being used, 1a addition to the water
frdm 'the Makikl station to supply res
idents pf Manoa district ;

' .'
New parts for Wilder avenue station

will arrive August 15 or 17. ,

: .
- : H. E. MTJItRAY,

Assf General Manager Honolulu
.... Water .Works. : :

6235-3- t

"Higgins is a self-mad- e man, is he
not?" "He claims to be, but I do not t
believe those bad manners, or his could
ever have been acquired; be must'
have been born so. Woman s Home
Companion. '

. :

i

IN THE UNITED STATES DISTItlCT
Court for the Territory of Hawaii.
Action brought in .said. District

Court, and the Petition filed In the
office of the Clerk of said District
Court, In Honolulu.
- THE UNITED STATES 05 AMERI-
CA, Plaintiff, vs. LUCY. PEABODY,
et als.; Defendants.'.

THE PRESIDENT OF .THE UNIT-
ED STATES OF AMERICA, GREET-
ING! ':;:;.,., . , r. V
, iLUCY PEABODY; GRACE ICAIIO-AtH-;

THE, PROTESTANT. EPISCO-
PAL CHURCH IN THE .HAWAIIAN
ISLANDS; a corporation organized and
existing under and by-virtu- e cf the
laws of the Territory of Hawaii; ST.
ANDREWS PRIORY; HENRY-BON-

RESTARICIC; SISTER- - -- EEATRICi;
whose full and true came ia unknown;
SISTER ALEERTINA, whess full and
true' name'-- - i3 unknown; . THE
QUEEN'S HOSPITAL, a corporation
organized and existing under and by
virtue of the laws of the Territory cf
Hawaii; BRUCE CARTWRIGIIT,
Trustee under the Last Will and" Tes-
tament of EMMA KALELE0NALANI,
deceased; TI1E TERRITORY CF HA-
WAII; C. H. BELLINA; HONOLULU
PLANTATION COMPANY, a corpora-
tion organized and existing under and
by --virtue of the laws of the Territory
of Hawaii; and JOHN - BROWN,
JAMES BLACK, MARY DOE and
JANE BLUE, unknown' owners and
claimants.-":- .

You are hereby directed to appear
and answer the Petition in an action
entitled as above, brought against you
in the District Court of the United
States, in and for the Territory of Ha-
waii, within twenty days from and
after service upon you of a certified
copy of Plaintiffs, Petition herein, to-getfc-er

vth' a certified copy of tik
summons: "

'And you, are hereby notified that un-
less' you .appear and answer, as above
required, 'the said Plaintiff will take
Judgment: of; condemnation , of - the
lands" described in the Petition herein
and' for" any other relief demanded in
thefc Petition ;.- - r ; ; ,

WITNES3 Tin: JIONORAELDT EJ."!!-FOR- D

;B. DOLE. and .THE ; HONOR
ABLE CHARLE3 T, CLEMQN3, Judg-
es of said' District- - Court, thla -- lCta
day of June, in the year of our Lord
one' thousand nine hundred and fifteen
and of the Independence of the United
States the. one hundred and thirty-nint- h.

- --

(Seal) (Signed) A. E. MURPHY,
,' . - -- "'.': :;.' Clerk.

" ' ' -(Endorsed) .-

-. -
--No. 87, UNITED STATE3 : DIS-

TRICT COURT for the Territory of
Hawaii.' THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA vs." LUCY PEABODY, et
alsV SUMMONS. JEFF McCARN and
J. W. THOMPSON, Plautifra Atto-
rneys' ' - ,' ;

States of America, District cf
Hawait sa. .

' ,:'v

If A. E. MURPirr, Clerk of tie Dis-

trict Court' of -- the United States1 cf
America, In and for the Territory and
District of Hawaii, do hereby certify
the foregoing to ' be a full. tru3 nn i
correct copy of the original Petition
andvSuamcns ln thecasar cf . THE
UNITED STATE3 OF A1IEHICA' V3.
LUCY PEAEODY ct al3, c.3 th3 ri9
remains-- 1 of record and cn tilA in tla
office of Tth9 C!:ri cf iiii c;urt" '

C' WlIERECr.-'- tzxz
hereunto tzt iny h--

ni irJ z.::izz2 tl3
seal:-o- f iSaid District Court ti.Ii VSz

day" of June, A. D.' 1313: " ' ' :

(Seal) " - - " A. E. MURFIIY, :

Clerk of United States Dlctrlct Ccurt
: Territory cf IlawalL -

; By r. l day::,
.'' c::i-:- n

fitz;

F0H HEiiT

Desirable bouses "In varicna pirts cl
the city femiched and cnf-rr:!;t-

:i,

at lis, lis. zi. izz, t:3, :u am
cp to 125 a mcnth. See list In cut
cllce. Trent Trust Co., Lti, Fcrt

J Et.. fcatwecn. Hlzz and Here" tzt
. . . r -- --

New six-roo- cottage; modern '

etc.;jent $17.?3." 123SB
Pua lane, Palama.t. Apply next door.

t6233-e- t ' .'

New cottage; mc:m Ir.rrovs--

- ments, etc.; 8th aTe Ilaim-jl- , nf.
- car line. TeL 372 i: ; C:i:-t- f

Two-bsiroo- ra rurnis'ut 2 . c:tt; ::,
ttnnia. cenrta. 871 Yczj ttlli it ...

Fumishtd ccttii3, 5 rc- c- t'l :

ft, near Alr;ol st II. C.:
" c:::-t- f -

UNFURNISK -- 2,

Comfortable bungalow cn . 12th ave.,
' Kalmuki; cheap f :r , cood tcza:.t.

Bishop" Trust Co.. Lti. -- c:.:itf
" FURNISHED COTTAC"

All conveniences, Ganzel pl.,.Tort rr. 3

Vineyard sts.; central; tel.- - 1341.
;; 235-t-f . ; .

Furnished cctta-- 3 'at Ccttza Grove.
- Telephone 1CS7. - - e::2-t- f

.'
.

: . ...FURNISHED H00M3. ;
"

Martins The cleanest and most reas-
onable rooms' In the city; hot
cold bath; mosrito proof; waiklr.T

' distance; to $10 per month: C27

S. Beretania t -
'

. 232 tf

FOH.SALE

8200 acres,. ?13 per acre;,tock t:"X
Sacramento valley; partly tiitr;

. two large streams, Epecklsi trcut;
living springs; f.bu'wd!-- :, cirrc.:3.

tJencLngpur:1;'- - t -- !;nt;-7 ccrc3 f. -- -

. apples; within a few ir.r.3 cf
; town; 'I15.C0J cash,"' len; tlx a tal.

'ThU property should doutl. In vil-- 2
within the next. few years. Eox 1H,
this office.. - - i'V-- :.. ", .

C223-2- 1

On Alewa" Heights, lot of U-acr- in- -

proved; natural stone building, elic;
. "'beautiful view.-'Cash- , $300; on in- -

'Etalment3,' $1CC3. Tel. 1842.
v

' ; C223-t- f V .V - '.

The Transo envelops, yzz,i'.zz i
vcntlcn. L'o tirc:::r- - r::::--r- 7

In ecndln c- -t tir.3 cr xzz:z. ::
coluin Ctar-E-lktl- n Co. Ltd, t:!3
tscntj fcr pitcnisa. . . t!

Handsome roll top desk and chair In
..: excellent condition for sale cheap.

Can be seen at office of The Chs.
It Frazler Co., Alakea. st. v

C23S-t- f

Real estate m .Tirfous pirtj cf th3
- city Phcne 1S3I, J. CZzzzz, 310

Bank cf Hawaii bldj. C172 tf

Lot 40xlCD cn Kinj, near Eheriim Et.

.Bcx,"!," thl3 cfflce. ' ;; ; - C21S-2- 3

Inter-I2!;r- d tzl Ciha HzHrzzl zV.:- -

pirj bccl3 at C:C;'.::'.:3 c:3, t:

Lilies, gladlolas, - tuht - rcse3, etc.
' Phcne IS 12. C22D tf

1

PUT. 2 2 1 LCI AN I1AH25.

Kalnuki Rathitry, 723 12th Ave4 near
llaunalba Ave, offers limited n'-n-b-er

pure-bre- d stock. Tel. 3S11, P. O.
box 2:s; . ..

' -
6213-t- f

William Lancaster, 18, of Bellavi::?,
N. J'was suffocated in the mud in
Greenwood Lake. Hl3 body was re
covered sixteen mln'utes after he dived
from the stern of a rowboat ' '

r
)

is- -

Everyone with '
anjtht.-- T

. "Play Safa." Ccr:::::
. tors cf salcsi.'auccc-- j

an ad is more1 rati..
knowing "how - It hi;r
warcs. . SUrCu'l-tl- n

"Bring Heme tha r
time,;'.'- v ..

Experienced msn. frr .

givln rr; :'
ity and wata w;z'.. .

thi3 office.

:al9 buil-terric- r r PI
blooded ar.lr.al. frc
stock; slats pries.- -' .

thi3CffiC2. ' -
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with tcri I
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E"! --
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, ...
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t:;::v

"'5 iS

r ii". 1

wn ti : 1 f
a:;3 cc:i...:; a ;

return zzzzi f t':. 2
'

fl :
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TWELVE

Engineering Co., Ltd.
Engineer and Contractors.

A Buildings . Bridges .

Reservoirs Paring
Sewer System Water Systems ::

Dredging Reclamation
Campbell Bldg Honolulu, T. H.
. Telephones 2810 and 4587

LTCHESfJEY COFFEE CO.

COFFEE ROASTERS
: Cillers In Old Ko na Coffee !

lirnaiANT ST.. Honolulu

DO FT ELECTRICALLY

KcivuIIan EcclrisCo.

WIRE FENCES AND GATES

Tht very fcert for tvery vst.
'

' J. C. AXTCLL'3
AUkea Ctrtit

'CPECIAL SALE

Cress Linen and Pontes Waltt
Patterns

' yec chan a' cbr"3
Ccrr .r IClr j and Etthel Ctrctta

LIJL ,VAIIA1 J Y IILIIY
2;ovelty cor

n:r tnl lAthcl CtrcctJ

. . V a. Jif.'
;. -- ::r z.--.i Cv::t .We til

V.';rl;:r-- . A A-

3 C rrrttrnla, nr. Fert
t i

r - 'f n

... i

-3 In ev:rytM-- 2 a

. . rI to.. ::::r

jilt TYriV.T.ITCr.S
L C C : AND REMING- -

ft C w"" - .1 3 U P

A. L. AT.LZ.ICH fi. CO LTD

:;urrLY co.
C ATI - rACON ' .'.

F...--.- J gr.i Psuahl Cts.

I ;: '
--
' J lr:a Ycrkz

' t :t c:rr:r; :r.';.:3
r -- !y .:ih cAl-- r.

. 8 ta t:.a nciirn
,..--.t a r.:::a ar.d rscUr- -

' T. iTC Af3 A.'lC3Lf T, i c. Cir:;!ea for Rent
TIM Yeir experience

r:rt CL, r:zr A!!in, upstairs.
- - r.:r.a - - -

.!! l'.-.!--! cr vrrsrplas Papers aad
v;:

. . rii:t!rT Ed Yrltins Papers.
a::l;::ca'.' havamam papzr

u Cwi T LY C04 LTD.
Tcrt ctd Queca Etreets, Ilonolulu

r- - l:o. Co, O. Guild, Oea. UtT.

!

i

" r

r 1

MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO.- LTD.

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
: COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting, Designing and Con-"-..

V . structing Engineers. ;

'. Brldpcs, Buildings. Concrete IStrnc
turc3. Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Ke ports and Estimates on Pro-Jac-

Phon 1045. '.. " .' ' ,

Over 60
years of

experxico
in ICnowing

Hov

LEGAL NOTICES.

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO FORE-- v

CLOSE AND OF SALE. , '

Under or by virtue f.ihe poer of
aale contained In tnat certain mort
gage dated the 30th day of August,
1912, made Jby FREDERICK O. FIL
LER of tb City snd Countjh or Ho
nolulu, Territory of Hawaii, ss Mort
gagor, to THE 4 FIRST AMERICAN
SAVINGS AND TRUST COMPANY
OF. HAWAII. LIMITED, as Hawaiian
corporation haying Its principal place
of business in said Honolulu. : and
whose postotflce address ris P. O. box
702, Honolulu, T. H and place of bus-
iness is 'at the East corner of King
and Fort streets, in said Honolulu,
as Mortgagee, and of record In Liber
4(TL page 63, Jlawaliai,:f Registry el
CcnveyABoes,.l)elng flocumnt Ho 98
registered in the jotflce of, --the. Assist
ant Registrar of the Laud Court of
the Territory of Hawaii and noted on
Land Court Certificates of Title Nos.
172, 15, 1J7 and 2C6, in. Land Court
Registration Book 2, pages 287, 839
and 391 and Book 3, page 23,. end par
suant to Sections 2S51-2S5- 5 Chapter
161) and Section 8194 (Chapter 178)
at the Rerlsed Laws of Hawa, 1915,
as amended by Act 121 of the Session
Laws of 1915, the undersigned hereby
gives notice that It Intends to forer
close ; the, Eald .mortgage for condition
broken; to wit: the nonpayment of
the principal sum secured by the said
mortgage when due; . ;., . "...

Notice la hereby likewise glren that
the property conveyed by the , said
mortgage will be old at public Auc-
tion at the salesroom of JAMES F.
MORGAN COMPANY, LIMITED, auc-
tioneer, at 123 Merchant street, Hono-
lulu aforesaid, on . Tuesday, the 7th
day of September. ,1915, j. at 12;00

" 'o'clock noon..
The property cosreyed 'by the said

mortr,e ar.d to be sold consists of an
the lollowins named and . described
real.prcrerty, to wit: ' ...

FIKST; .All that certain piece -- or
rarcel of land tituate on, the Js'orth-ctz-t

Jccrner..cf . Tcnlala and'
Etreets. i3 c"Jd Ilcclulu, bounded and
dp?crlbed fellows:- -as -

Ecslr.Llns .at a point x:a the. east
of IlakiLl ctreet, from which

noint the Governnxzt Street Monu
ment at the S. W. corner of Maklkl
and Nowewehl streets bears by true
azimuth 2C5 CS' 184 0 feet, and
running by true axiniuths:

1. 318 C3' ICS 0 feet along fence
Let. 75v '; v - . .

,2. 4i 10143 MO feet along fence
Lets 3 and CS; , ;

S. 318 10' 14 6-1-0 ieet, along fence
Lot 68; -

-
x

4. '48 50 75 feet along fence Lot
67; ' 1 ";' .

"
v . v.-

-

5. 128 16' 115 feet along Domlnis
street to L!::M street; A .. ;

i

6, 23a Zo' 2ZZ set along Ilakikl
ttrcct to Ir.itial point, containing an
arci'cf :".Ci3 f;nar3 feet, a, little

cr;:"l rr.a.fcn icria i.i
t;:::nta cf Titla Io. 17: I.::d by the
Lar.i Court cf the 'Tcrritcrjt cf Ha- -

'.i to the t-- .i i:crtnn?cr..ca June
ir:3. and recorded In the Office of

the AEslrts-n- t Reclstrnr cf.said Land
Ccurt In Cock 2 cn pnse 2S5;,V...

SECOND: All that certain piece .or
parcel cf . land, tituite on the- - west
corner of AnarunI 'and Dommis
Etreets, ia cald Ilcnolulu, bounded and.
described as follows: , . . ,

;

Enlnnlnsr-a- t an Iron bolt, marking
the west corner cf Anapunl and Do- -

tnlnls streets, the coordinates of said
Iron bolt referred - to the Concrete
Monument at the west corner of Ma- -

kihl and Domlnis Etreets being 197
14-1C- 0 feet south, end-17- .58-10- 0 feet
ensti and the true azimuth, and els
tance from said iron bolt lo the center
of the sewer manhole at the intersec
tion cf Anapunl and Domlnis streets
is 267 OS' 31.110 feet, and Tunning py

true azimuths: N

'r ,'&:.)

: 1. 44" 53" 74 0 feet along Ana
Dunl street to an Iron bolt;, ;.
,2. 1348 25' 148 0 feet along Lot

65 belcnslns to W. H. Bromley, and
Lot 80 belonging to M. K. Cook, cross--

lc2 the Maklkl Ditch, to alvanixed
Iron eplke driven Into the stone wall
on the west side of aaid ditch;

2. 223, 35. 85: feet along , Duncan's
lot. being remainder of ;Lot 79, and
recrossing the Maklkl Ditch to an iron
bolt on the southwest side of Domlnla
street: .

4. 318 16' 151 Ieet along Domlnis
6treet to the point of beginning; area
1168 square feet; ..... .. '

P

, Said premises being the same dea
crlbed and set- - forth in Original Cer- -

tiflcafe of Title Na.185 issued,by, said
Land Court to the sai&.Mortgagor on
October 22, 1908, and recorded in the
office of said Assistant Registrar in
Book 2. page 337; , j
. THIRD: All that certain piece or
parcel of land situate on the east side
of Maklkl street, In said Honolulu,
and bounded and described as fol
lows:; ;r : .:.

.

, Beginning at a halt on the east side
of Maklkl street and at the north cor-
ner of this lot, the true. azimuth; and
distance to the concrete monument at
the west corner of Maklkl and Nowe-
wehl . streets ; being 187 17' 94- - 6-1-0

feet, and the true azimuth and dis-

tance from said bolt to the iron pipe
filled with cement marking the- - east
corner of Maklkl and Hastings streets
being 223 35' 171 0 feeL' snd run-
ning by azimuths:-.- ' ' :.

TTl., 318 16' 110 0 feet along lot
owned by ; Mri. Emma Abies to cor-ner.- of

-fence; ; u
; 2. 44 33' 49 M0 feet 'along lots
owned by A. M.: Simpson anq Mrs. S.
S. Kinney to bolt; -

3. 138 16 109 0 feet along lot
owned by D. F. Owen to bolt; ,

4. . 223 35' SO feet along Maklkl
street to the point of beginning, con-
taining an area of 5484 square feet;

Said premises being the same des-
cribed and set forth in Original Cer
tificate of Title No. 197 issued by said
Land Court to the said Mortgagor on
January 19, 1909, and recorded In the
office of raid Assistant Aegistrar in
Book 2. page 389: : ,

FOURTH: All that certain piece or
parcel of land situate on the east side

HONOLULU btarbulletin;; MONDAY, AUGUST 9, 1915.

of Pllkoi , street, la said Honolulu, and
bounded and described as follows:, v

Beginning 'at an iron bolt on tthe
east side of Pilkoi street at the north
corner of this lot. being: also the north
corner pf jGeani.3263 to C F Wolf, the
true azimuth and distance from a con
crete monument ft the south corner
of Wilder avenue and Pilkoi street
being AZ 35' 537 ,1-1- 0; feeL and the
4jiieaalmuth ,and' distance from said
von eit ? o tne cenur or--, a - sewer
manhole in Pilkoi street la 197 55
60 1-- ieet, and running by true axi- -

muths: !.;
'

;

1.-3- 13 35' 100 feet along land own
ed hy-- Mrs.1 Margaret Llshman (Grant
3285, to Robert Lishman) to anr Iron
bolt;,.- - . v

2. 43 35' 100 feet along land own
ed by W. R. Castle (portion of Gran
3269 to C. F. Wolf) to an Iron bolt;

3 133 35' TOO feet' along same to
an iron bolt;-- ' ,

.4. 223 35' 100 tfeet along the east
side of Pilkoi street to the point of
beginning, containing an area of 10,
000 square feet; n ;

'

i Said premises being the same des
cribed and set forth in Original Cer
tificate of Title No. 206 issued by said
Land Court to the. said Mortgagor on
March 17, IS 09, and recorded in the
office of said Assistant Registrar In
Book 3, page 21;

FIFTH: ' All that certain piece or
parcel of land situate at Pawaa, Ho-

nolulu aforesaid, being Lot Number
17, and a portion of Section 2 o:

Royal Patent Number. 5704, I C A.
241, Apana. 2, to loane li, described

as follows:;' ;. . r.:.- - , . .

i Beginning at the west corner of this
lot on the east side of College atreet,
bearing.;. N. 45 . DO east, - and t distant
lid feet, from the east angle of Do
mlnis and College streets, and thence
running; ; :'i - 'i ':: :

S. 45 50'. east 123 feet; thence .

: N. 45. 0' east 75 feet; ; thence
N. 41 50': west 125 feet; thence'
B. 45 00,'. west : 75 Ieet along- - said

College street to the initial point con-
taining an area of .8375 square feet,
more or less, and being the same
premises conveyed to the said Mort
Fsor by: deed. cf Edith M, W LMack
rr. :a and husband dated February
ir:3,.and recorded in the Registry of
Conveyances in said Honolulu in Li
ber 315, page 243; ' : .1: A

. T.QGSTHEIt with . all . and singular
the tenements, hereditaments and ap
purtenances unto the above described
premises belonging or In any wise ap--

pertalnlng; ' , . . A
NOTICE, is. also hereby, given that

.under or by virtue of the power pf
sale contained in that certain collat
eral. agreement dated the 27th .day of
September, 1909, made by aald FRED-
ERICK C. .MILLER, as Mortgagor, to
said THE FIRST AMERICAN SAV
INGS AND TRUST COMPANY. OF
HAWAII, LIMITED; as Jlortgagee, on
account of the non-payme- nt aforesaid
cf said principal siha also secured by
Er,!3 collateral agreement, the under
t'zzi wiU sell at public auction the
I 'TT"Ttr: nentioned Ja sail cclhteral

rccment at the time and place aicre--

r'Ji, to wit, at said salesroom of said
JAMES F. JIOr.GAN , COMPANY,
LIMITED, auctioneer, on Tuesday, the
7th day of Sectember. 1915. at 12:00
o'clock noon;, ': 'A

' The property anentloned in said col
lateral .agreement and to he sold con

Ninety-eight (SS) shares of the cap
Its! stock of .Miller . Salvage Company,
Llnolied,; a Hawaiian corporation, and
alra that certain collateral promissory

January 23, 1903, made by
Chen P. Low. to the order of said Fred-pric- k

C. Miller, for the sum of. Five
Thousand Dollars ($5000.00), .payable
six (6) months after Its date, - the
came having been endorsed and trans
ferred by said-Frederic- C Miller to
the. undersigned, and on account of
the principal sum of which the sum of
Two Thousand Dollars ($2000.) has
beea paid, and the came being secured
by sixty-feeve- n (67) shares of the cap
ital stock of said Miller Salvage Cora
pany; Limited." :;-- .-' 1
i TERMS: Cash, United States Gold
Coin.1 Deeds at expense .of purchaser.
! ; For further . particulars, - v apply i to
Holmes Olsoni" 863 AKaahumanu
street, Honolulu, attorneys for .Mort

agee, or .said James F. Morgan, Com-
pany, Limited, Honolulu, auctioneer.
Dated, Honolulu, T. H,'.August 2, 1915.

; THE FIRST. AMERICAN SAVINGS
I

. & TRUST COMPANY OF, HA
i.A WAII, LIMITED,' .
. .'A'- -

-
,

A By I T. PECK,
'. t'.' --.. President,.':

, . and RUDOLF BUCHLYr A
, A. A : , Us Cashier,

AAA-- v- 'A AA-.A - - Mortgagee
A 6231-Au- g. 2, 9, 16, 23. A- -

BY AUTHORITY.

NOTICE OF, SALE OF GOVERN
MENT LOTS. . , -

Th fnllAtrfnr Jrnvrnmtit . Tnf xt?!H

pie offered fen sale M. pahiic. auction,
ftt the following upset prlcegj," at the
front door of the Capitol building. Ho
nolulu, Tuesday. August 24, i91o: .

(1) 3.0 acres of land situate at Ki- -

bolo. North Koa4, Hawaii; upset price
$75.00. A - A,w::-.- : AA. A Af :

id) . Lot 544 (Pensacola Extension),
Makiki. Honolulu, containing an area
of 23,185 .square feet; upset' price $2,

( 3 ) A Lot 515 (Pensacola Extension),
Maklkl, Honolulu, containing an area
of 19,105 square feet; upset price $2,--

865.75. ' ..A, ....
(4) a School -- lot and Improvements

situate : at' Kalihl-uka- ,' Honolulu, con-
taining an area of 1.0 acre3r more or
less; upset price $800.00, - -

(5) .; Lotsituate at Pearl City, Ewa.
Oabu, known as the ' 011 Court House
lot," containing an area of 6-1-0 of an
sere, more or less; upset price $300.00.

Terms cash. A
The purchaser shall pay the cost of

Stamp. A. y A A,.; A : A
x For maps and furtker particwars.

apply at the of fice of the ''ommissica-e- r

of Public Lands, Capitol building.
Honolulu. r

JOSHUA: D. TUCKER,

i Commissioner of Public Lands. ,

Dated at Honolulu, June 22,' 1915.
6197-Jun- e 23, 28, July 5, 12, 0, 26,

Aug.' i, 9, 16, 23:
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Converuion of National Defense
League to Follow G. A. R.

;f vj . Encampment
V'.;A-Ak:;(By;- : Latest Mall.) v-v-

WASHLNGTON. D. C Plans for the
Conference on National Defense,-t- o be
held here under auspices of the Na
tional Defense League, October 4--7, im
mediately following Ihe Grand Army
of the Republic Encampment, are un
der full headway. Many thousands of
the veterans who attend the G. A. R
Encampment will remain in Washing
ton ferhe sessions of the Conference
on - National Defense. which will be
presided over by Representative Julius
Kahn of California, chairman, and U.
S. Senator Robert F. Broussard of
Louisiana, vice chairman, of the Na
tional 2efense League. A

While, the conference will be held
under auspices of the National De-

fense. League it will not be a conven-
tion of the league, hut a great gather- -

Ins: of: representative . citizens from
every state In the Union, who will con
sider what measure must be taken by
Congress and the states to Increase
the i navy, army, national guard and
coast defenses to put the country In
a military and naval position where it
will be able to maintain its. dignity
and security, throughout , the world.

. The National Defense Conference is
unique In that all citizens of the Unit
ed States, including readers of this
newspaper,, are Invited to attend the
conference. Any citizen, man or -- worn-an,

can attend the conference as an
accredited delegate and participate In
the deliberations on national defense
simply by sending his or her name and
address to - the National Defense
League, Rlss building, Washington,
D. CL, with notification of . his or her
intention 'to take part. In thecanfer- -

ence.A No .ether, appointment or cre-
dentials are necessary . to participate
in theiccnfarence. . s .. r.

This will be the first great national
gathering of any kind in this country
where everybody Is invited to attend.

A large number of members of Con
gress, governors of states, members
of state legislatures, mayors of cities,
of1cers of .commercial organizations,
editors of American newspapers, vet
erans and members of patriotic organi-
zations, and hundreds pf prominent
citizens from every part of the coun-
try already have siniled. their inten-
tion of attending theconference. ...

The program ? now being' arranged
will last fourdays, and will include
some of , the rgrent: zt speakers and
men of . nations! far3 In .the country.
Many prcrninent mci have accepted
invitations jto speak at the conference.
The speakers program is to be an
nounced later It will include cabinet
offlcers, . governors, . senators, repre
sentatives and many prominent citize-

ns.-.,-.: ; : . a; .

From the immense amount of mail
concerning, the conference now being
sent to the National Defense League
here it is believed the conference will
be the greatest convention of any kind
ever held in the United States. .There
Is a nation-wid- e interest In the na
tional defense problem. A statement
issued - recently by the National De-

fense League, said:. . A..AA A
"After pore than wo:years of per

sistent propaganda and a large amount
of worlt by the National Defense
League, which was the first and pio
neer defense organization, we rejoice
that the people have at last waked up
to the necessity for ; adequate prep
aration. ..A x: A-- A '

The Washington conference will
focus the attention of the country on
what .all patriotic Americans now de
sire ;Congress to do, to put the, coun-
try, on a defense basis, strong enough
to - protect Our republic," oar eltlzens,
our ocearf commerce, our world-wid- e

Interests, and the honor of our flag.
We are not? In such a position now.

We , must have a larger navy,, a
larger army, a larger national guard.
more coast; fortifications, more naval
ships, more field guns, more submar
ines, more : rifles, and more ammuni-
tion of kind." t ' ' ,every v v ;:

BAR BADOES SUGAR YIELD. A J,"

(Consul Chester W. Martin, Barbados,
V British West Indies, July 7.)
The Barbados cane crop for 1915 is

practically harvested and the estimat-
ed production of sugar Is 22,000 tons
pf dark crystals, 15,000 tons of cen-
trifugal muscovado,. 200 tons of mus-
covado, 30,000 : puncheons ; of ; syrup,
and 16,000 puncheons of moTasses. ; '

The average local price has- - been
$3.60 for crystals, $3.30 for r centrifu-
gals, 'and $3 for muscovado; syrup. 20
cents per, gallon, with 4 cents addit
ional for, package; molasses, 15 cents

per gallon, with 4 cents for package.
On account of extreme drought dur--

ng the early part of the growing sea
son the production is about 8,000 tons
below the averageA : - . . . j ':- '.r',--

The weather conditions have been
exceptionally favorable so far this sea-
son for the crop to be' harvested next
year,' and with continued good weath-
er the island 'should produce nearly
double the one lost harvested.

SAYS MISSIONARIES ARE A
: . MANACE TO HAVVAI1ANS

Missionaries in the Hawaiian Islands
were declared to be more of a menace
to the natives ; than a benefit, in an
address hy A. F. Knudsen, a wealthy
plantation owner of the Hawaiian isl
ands, before the Theosophical Society
at Native Sons'; hall last , night. A
camp In Hawaii In which paroled pris-
oners or faulty boys are admitted Is
conducted by Knudsen.

'The kanakas need recreation and
excitement," he said. "The mission-
aries seem only to want them to sing
and to go to church." San Francisco
Call. , -

MOVEMENTS OF
1AA1K, STEAT.lEIiS

t 1
: Monday, Aug. 9.

.Yakohama-- M ongolia, P4 M. steam-
er.":;", : , .A ..

:

i. s"
' '

, Tuesday, Aug. tt.
8n v Francisco-- - Manoa, Matsbn

sieameK .' ' " -- A -- A---- v AA .:

llllo-- Mauna Kea, I.--I. steamer, , ;

A Wednesday; Aug. 11.
A Vancouver-rNIaga- ra, C.-- A. str.
' , Kauai W. C. Hall, Ifl, str,. j.AA

t
A. Monday, Aug. 9. A;-- A

Sydney Sonoma, Oceanic steamer.
Maui Claudine, L--I. steamer. - A
Kauai W. G. HalL L--L steamer.

Tuesday, Aug. 10.
San Francisco Mongolia, P. M.

steamer. v

Maul and Molokal Mlkahala,
steamer. , t ,. .

Kauai Klnau, steamer,
. Wed nesday, Aug.. 11.

San Francisco Wilhelmlna. Maison
str.
. HIlo Mauna Kea. I.--I. str. --

'
. Sydney Niagara, C-- str. .

r ZX1U3 1
Mails are due from the following

points as follows:
San Francisco Manoa, Aug. 10. , :

Yokohama Shinyo Maru, Aug. 17. .

Australia Ventura, Aug, 12. . .
Vancouver Niagara, Aug. 11.

lialls will depart for ths following
points as follows : . - i-y

'
. A

San Francisco Mongolia, Aug. 10.
Yokohama Tenyo Maru, Aug. 13.
Australia Niagara, Aug. 11, ,A . .

Vancouver Maksra, Aug.. 20. v A
;

3
Logan, from Manila for Can Francisco,

departed from Honolulu, August 4.
Thomas, froa Honolulu . to Can Fran-

cisco, - A A'July 5. - -

Sherman, from Caa Francisco to Uo
nclnlu, C nam and Kazila, soils 1
frcm Ilcaclula July 15.

Elerliaa, frcra Hcnolnla ta Eaa Frta-ci3C- O,

arrived May 13.
Dlx, from Seattle to Manila,; departed

from Honolulu, July 27. .

Warrea, stationed, at tie fhrirjlaes.

t 1
Per S. S. Mauna Kea for Hilo, Aug

ust 7, 3 p. m. Mrs. Hamilton, Miss
Alice MofTett Miss Faer, y. A. Car-valh- o,

Miss G. Carvalho, W. W. Thay-
er, Prof, and Mrs. G. 11. Gerould, Mls3
M. Mitchell, Miss ; M. T. Scott, Mr.
and Mrs. H. Hcso, F. H. McNamara,
Christopher Benny, Wm. ' Nichols,
Miss M. Mossman; Miss Dorothy C.
Rpwell, G. K. Larrison, G." M... Wallace
and wife, Mi3ses Heen (2), Mrs. L.
Heen, Mrs. J. Amoy and infant, Eiw.
Heea, Jas. Scott, V. R. Thompson, II.
D. Saylor. J. Mottt, Mrs. A. S. Ken-wa- y,

Miss M. ArJo, lllzz A.Arr..'j,
Miss M. McEride, Mi33, P.iCarvalho,
Miss J. Pokim, Mrs. Nakapaaha, Mi--3
Kauhane,' Mrs. A.;. J. Watson, Miss
Armstrong, Miss M. Armstrong, Mrs.
M. Perry, W. Crowle, Mrs. Crowle,
Mrs. H. Cornish, Mls3 Hazel Warnick,
F. Riese,Master Carlsen, Mrs. Carl-se- n,

Miss M. Hoogs, Mrs. M. Hoogs,
B. O. Wist, MrsAB. Q. Wist, G. . W.
Heise and wife, Mr. and Mrs. A. F.
Cooke, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Hitchcock,
Mrs. C. Budde, Miss De Freest, S De
Freest, Mrs. Morrel; II. Morrell, Wm.
Sanborn, - Miss W. Saffery, Clarence
Reed, Armiger Dredge, G. M. Wallace
and wife, Mrs. N. Peterson, Master
Peterson, H. Nalauelua, J. C. Kama-haiw- e,

W. Boyden, Mrs. Boyden. ' r

r PASICrL3 EC3HTD

Per S, S. Mauna. Loa for Maui,
August 1-r-W- Lennox, J. Carvelho
and Miss Hester Smith. - V

Per S. S. W. G. HalL for Kauai,
August 9. D. L. Austin, A is.

PissryGLna csrrcTza a

The following passengers were book
ed to sail by the str. Manoa which ar
rives here tomorrow morning. Max
well O. Johnson. Mrs. Maxwell O.
Johnson, Miss Mae Anderlgg, Miss Ov-ell- ia

Nash, Miss E. Oronendyke, Mr.
Wakeley, J. VIncent,;P. B. Danky, E.
R. Jklethven, L. ConradL-- Duke Kaha- -

namoku, Jess Dutot, George Wells, G.
B. Scott, W. W. Chamberlain Miss K.
Pederson, Mrs. H. 15. Witte and Infant,
W. ' H. Smith, Mr. NIblock, Mrs. Nlb- -

lock, Samuel L. Moore, Mrs. Samuel
LA Moore, W. C. . McGonagle. R. A.
Gould, Dr. Homer Smith, John Ingram,
G. S. McKenzie, George Cornes, C... A.
McWayne, Harry Holt, R. F. Dempsey,
Oscar Schmidt, J. Atherton Richards,
Chris Lewis, Mrs, Chris Lewis, H. N.
Castle, Jfrs, H. N. Castle, Mrs. D. C.
Lefferts, D. C. Lefferts, Miss L. Wag-
ner, Miss EA White, Miss B. WhKe,
Miss Edna Laschnm, Miss Edna Ack-erma- n,

J, E. Schermerhorn, H. S. ;Vn-11- s,

Master W. R. Waterhouse Mas-
ter ; A.A Waterhouse, .Miss ? E. Water-bous- e,

Master J. Water house. Miss P.
Waterhouse, Miss E. Dutot, Mrs. John
Waterhouse, H. E. Fitchford, Mrs. H.
E. Pltcbford, S. S. Paxson. Mrs. S. S.
Paxscn, W.; Schultze, 3Irs.iC: N. Pat-
terson, Miss A. A. Patterson, Mrs. F.
H. Bensen, M iss O. . K. .Franca, A-- H.
BensehMrs. S. I. .Shaw, A, L. Willis,
W. T, Rawlings, Mrs. W. Schultze.- -

McKINLEY TELLS HOW. TO
EAT POI "IN PROPER WAY

A An eiaborate dissertation on bow to
eat poi appears In newspapers . of the
Middle' West from . the trusty type-
writer of Congressman .William B. Mo
Kinley of Illinois, one of the congres-
sional visitors who was here a : few
months ago.-- , A.. AAA ; v. ' A .

"
::

"To eat poi . with one finger indi-
cates suspicion of the food; with three,
glutteny. but with two, the fore and
middle finger, gracefully reaching your
mouth - without dropping; any, shows
you: are of the elite,!, the congress-
man's article says In part. A - .

At the commencement exercises of
Harvard University 1,217 degrees were
awarded. .' , ,

GCEANIC; STEAI1SEIP CO
jj T:2 cFC

I rwFOa SAfl FRANCISCO:
I Vintura ............. ;.At 12

tltrr V ... .Aua. 23 .

v 6aoma.......'.;....!,.Cpt. t
0 Sierra 77........ Sept 5

MAKE YOUR 1913 RESERVATIONS

C XREWER A. COMPANY, LTD

-

j A

: lt V k . . ..1 V.1 I . - - J V... J ' . I
... t - . , .......
FRO a SAN FRANCISCO:

8. 8, Manoa...... ....... Aug. 10

8. 8. Matson!a..........Aua. 17

8. 8. Lurllnt . . . . ...... .Aug. 24

8. 8. Wilhelmlna..... ..Aug. 31

8. 8. Hitonian cf this line sails from Seattle for Hcnsluiu cn or
about 21, 1315. . ' .

CAGTLE u COOKE, LIMITED, A::r.!:, :!

PACIO 7 TAIL
CaUln- -i from Honcluia cn

, FOR SAN FRANC1CCO
A Mongolia Aug. 10

Persia ................ Aig. 24
. Korea ................ Aug. 31

Siberia ..,... ........ Sept.. 7
A China ..i. ...... ...... SepL 21

- Manchuria-..........- . Sept 23
A Persia ................ Nov. 9
- Persia .....A.. ....... Jaa 25

i a vA - fc n- ciri eral- - in rc

TO "1
" S jf- -

cr th'--i th.J c!::j rr.:r..Ar.:d t;!:w: .

FCl Til- - cr.'.iiJT:

c. c. r ; : a : a j , . . . . . a v r 3

c. c. z::.:: i ::;ru...i..C:,i. 13

8. S.J C'r.Vjo Maru. . . ; . . . CcL 8

A castle Ci cco::e, l!"::t:d, ::

Cm
,

'
. . . i i .

Fcr VIctsrIa zr.l Vir.::-v:- r

f.txkura .....Av :. I :

Nls-ra- ...... ....C: i. 17 , j

;v7"-- n ? ! p v

A Ciricr triil ti d;:ritch-- l
Tla PaciTis
sit For.TY-Tiir.ri- :

KENTUCILIAN sal
thereafter.

Fcr ti b
General

BRITAIN HAS NOT ENOUGH
MAIL CAR.IIEr.3 FOR JCZ

LONDON. Shortages of men has
led the British postal authorities to
take renewed steps to the free

ia. various parts of
the country. . In business section
of London, where 12 deliveries a day
were formerly the number was
cut to six at the beginning of war,
and will, now be further reduced. In
smaller cities only deliveries are
now In operation. -

BY AUTHORITY.

SEALED TENDERS.

tenders will be received up
to 12 o'clock noon Tuesday, Octo-
ber 51915, at the office of the City
and County Room No. 8, Mcln-tyr- e

building, for furnishing the City
and County of Honolulu with one Tan-
gential Water Wheel Unit, Governor,

Instruments, Gate
and Pipe Fittings and one Generator,
Switchboards and Instruments, one D-
irect Current Exciter and Rheostats.

; Plans, . specifications and form of
proposal may be had upon application
and deposit of Five ($5.00) Dollars
at the office of the City and County
Clerk. . . . . .

A certified check or. certificate
of deposit on a bank doing business

the Territory of Hawaii, represent-
ing 10 per cent of the total amount
bid submitted must accompany pro-
posal. -

; A..

The Board of Supervisors
the to any and all tenders.

D. KALAUOKALANI, JR--,
Clerk, City and County of Honolulu.

6233-Au- g. 4. 5. 6, 7, ?r10, 11, 12. 13, 14.

OF THAN K8.

v Chow Chung, Chun . Pun and Lau
Keo, acting for the deceased, J. Chee,
wish to their thanks to Mr. S.
Damon, Mr. Mclntyre and who
assisted with the funeral, as the de-

ceased was destitute at the time of
his demise. Adv. - 6232-6- t

REMOVAL NOTICE

..Drs. A. C. and O. E. Wall announce

that they have their to

the floor of the Boston building,

above May & ,

ur;y

EARLY.

Aujuzt

delivery

" SYCMEY, N. 8. V.:
C;r.3rr,a' .............. Afj. I
Vi.-.tur- a .... .. e ji.

a . . . . ...... .. . Cct. .4
Ventura ...............Nov. 1

- Central Ajsnta

for can FrtANc::cc:

8. 8. Wilhelmlna....... Auj. 11

8. SA Mar.ca ........... Aug. 17

8. 8. MaUon!a..........Au2. 25

8. S. Lurllne...... Auj. 31

CT'JA' : J A. J Z
or ah:-- t t j f A'cv.'..- - d:'.:j:

rc 1 TH cr.iz.MT.
Mcn-cI- Ia (vii ::ani:a)..Au3. 31

(Manila, cut end in)
A-r-t. 11

Korea (via M..A." ;).... t.
Cihcria (vii M". ::.).... LA. l
China (.Manila, cut r - 1 !a)

' " C t. :
I ! z r 'r ( vU : ' ) C
Persia (Mzniio, cut c: 1 in)

...A. L:c.

r.M ATI on APPLY to

Fen ea?i r;

73 17

f.v

Always ca C:h :.": ' --i

Cr:si ani C:- - :rt
Comhlnei VA.h

., R:-- t)

A A '
Fr.iD l vALcr.cr.', lt.A::r.ta..

f n z i a n 7

7 1 C K C T S
.17

. .- - - ca tli
t:i-:a- nl.

C? Y, ILLTAFATV
ro a. co, 72 a
U: TL 1313

0AHU nAlLVAY Ti.'.'E TAILE
V CUT.VAr.D, .

Fat Wtir-- a, Wilal-- s, Exhuko, tnl .

way 3:15 s. vu 3:2I p. ia.
, Fcr Pearl atj, Ew MM and way

stxtlcnj f7:23 a. cl, 9:1S a.
11:23 a. n., 2:15 p. ta, J:20 p. ra,

5:15 p. vx, 13:23 p. m, fll:15 p. za.
For Wahlawa and Lellehua lO:

a. ia. p; to, p. xx. ll:ti
p. EX- .. . ; ' ' .

'

;AV ' AA;J; INWARD, ;
Arrive Honorala frco Cahnka, Ta1

alna and Walanas I:2f a,

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa MCI and
Pearl City a. t"8:3S a. xa,
11:02 a. 1:40 p. ja 4:2S p. tx,
5:31 p. 7:30 p. ra.

Honolulu from Wahlawa an!
Lellehua J: 15 a ru . ia,

4:01 p. a., 7:ld p ta. -

The Halelwa . Limited, a two-hon- r

train (only first-clas- s tickets honored)
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:33
a. m.; for Halelwa hotel; returning ar
rives In Honolulu at 10:10 p. m. The
Limited stops only at pearl City and
Walanas.
Dafly. fExcept 8ncay: $Snnday only,

G. P. DENISON, A F, C. 8M1TH,.
uorlntndant G. P. A.

8TA B--B TJTXETI5" GIYXS TOU
IODAX-- S SETTS TODAl

cczzl p:rts every TIA. I .. . - :
. d v:l . .

.
days, .czaaiaa - --- r-

LU, S. S. to thcut Aust - .- -, t- - c..
TEN DAY3

A partiralars ta ntts, t;; ; ,cp. f.s o r. c z, ' w

f'.. Frelbi A:nL -
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